
Heavy Livestock Run hA/ay Mean Drouth Recovery
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WEST TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
Monday through Tueoday. Mot «ouch 
change la temperature«.

ï ï h t  p a m p a  S a í íp  N e w s ThoM who deny freedom to other« deeorva 
tt art for themselves, aad, under a H  
God, cannot long retala It.
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ON SPY CASE
i

Truman's 
To Be Televised

KAMSA8 CITY. Nov. M -U P - 
PTUjffter Preaident Truman la ex- 
M g fd  ( to toll the nation Monday ¡¡¡X that he kept the late Harry 
Dexter White In a high govern
ment job to give the FBi a chance 
to catch him—and perhaps other#■fc-vas
Kansas City at 10 pm . cat. Hi* 
SO-mtnute prepared sddrem WUlbe 
carried by all lour m a jo r  talevlrton 
networks and by the Columbia. 4 American and Mutual radio net
works. The National Broadcasting 
Company radio nstwork will carter 
a  rebroadcast at 10:30 p m. cat- 

Broadcasting officials a«ld Mr.
• Truman probably wHI hava one of 

the largest listening and viewing 
audiences in history for hi* long 
•waited reply to charges wh'ch At
torney General Herbert Brownell 
Jr. made against him In a Chicago 
speech 10 days ago.
"B row nell asserted that Mr. Tru
man promoted White from assist 
ant secretary of the treasury to 
U.S. execltlve director of the In
ternational Monetary fund In early 
1*4« despite FBI reports branding 
White a Russian spy.

The attorney general, will have a 
chance to elaborate on his charges 
when he tesUftes Tuesday before 
the Senate Internal Security sub
committee, which Is investigating 
the White case.

Sources close to Mr. Truman 
lft-edicted that he will * «  
Brownell of distorting the facts for 
political ‘ 'smear" purposes, and 
that he will offer his own explana
tion along these lines:

Whits was not promoted but act
ually was shifted to a less-sensi
tive position. Mr. Truman learned 
Of the FBI reports only after the 
Senate had confirmed White for the 

,  monetary fund Job. He sought the 
advice of Supreme Court Justice 
(then attorney general) Tom C. 
Clark and the late Fred M Vinson 

,  (than secretary of the treasury I on
* what to do about Whits. It was 

decided the best strategy was to 
allow White to take the Job and 
keep him under doe* FBI surveil
lance to see if tt would lead un-

agents to an operating 
Red spy ring.

One Implication of this explana
tion—which Republicans are ex. 
pec ted to challenge Immediately— 
Is that FBI director J. Edgar Hoov
er knew about the plan and gave 
at least tacit consent.

Faulty Street 
Hurts Boy, Cop

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. IS — 
UP—A chug hole In the 3 »  
block of General Krueger Drive 
Is a good one to go out around.

Dav« Mlnnella, M, waa rid
ing a motor scooter when ne 
hit the chug hole Sunday. He 
was thrown off his scooter and 
suffered an eight-inch cut on 
his left leg, requiring 28 
stitches, and numerous other 
cuts and bruises.

Fifteen minutes later, Patrol
man H. C. Pell, sent to inves
tigate the accident, hit the 
same chug hole. He was thrown 
from his motorcycle, his left 
hand bruised, his trousers and 
Jacket were torn and the spot- 
light smashed. »______

ROBIN HOOD’S "RED ” ? — 
Mrs. ..Thomas . White, ef the 
Indiana Textbook Commission, 
who wants the story of Robin 
Hood kept out of Indiana 
schools, arrives In the office of 
Indiana State School Superin
tendent Wilbur Young to at
tend a meeting of the commis
sion. Mrs. White says the Com
munists want to lionise Robin 
Hood “ because he took from 
the rich and gave to the poor. 
That's the Communist line/* 
Rqbtn Hood lover« n r e polish- 
Ing their longbows to fight the 
allegation.

Pair Goes Trial
Greenlease Case

HE'S UNRESPONSIVE

Mrs. Heady Shows 
Interest In Hall

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1« —UP— 
Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady, while 
the hours clicked closer - to Mon
day’s trial which may mean her 
death, displayed constant concern 
for Carl Austin Hall, her paramour- 
partner In one of the nation's worst 
crimes.

Since their arrival from St. Louis 
Oct. 1* until Monday, Mrs. Heady 
had seen Hall only once although 
both were in cells In a secluded 
section of the Jackson county Jail.

That wag Nov. 3 when the kid- 
nap-killsra of Bobby Greenlease 
taken together to the federal court
house for arraignment on violation 
of tha Lindbergh kidnap law.

Tito Boosts Hopes 
For Trieste Peace

Both were handcuffed and in 
chains for tha occasion, but Mrs. 
Heady, whose lust for money and 
craving for alcohol led to her af
fair with Hall, seemed pleased at 
seeing him. She smiled for photo
graphers and chatted to her cohort 
during tha brief six-block trip to 
the courtroom.

During the proceedings, she 
leaned toward Hall and whisperad 
repeatedly. Ha appeared distracted 
and aeldom responded. Even while 
they entered guilty plea« to the 
heinous crime, her attention was 
centered on Hall.

Back in their eleventh • floor 
cells they were separated by bars 
and walls again, but Mrs. Heady » 
interest naver waned.

Jailers and special guards were 
“ pestered" continually with ques 
tiona about Hall from Mrs. Heady.

In marked contrast. Jailers said, 
Hall sat stolidly in his cell, aware 
only of hie own fate. He seldom 
spoke, except In answer to ques 
tions. If concerned over hia com
panion in the grtaly kidnap caae, 
he displayed no signs of it. He 
never mentioned Mrs. Hall.

BELGRADE. Nov 1« —UP— of the port was better but that

Wheeler Mon 
Dies Today

WHEELER — (Special) — RL 
E. Mason, 70, Wheeler farmer and 
eotinly c o m  m teal oner died in Wheel 
er today. Funeral services arser today. Funeral services are 
scheduled for 1:30 p m. Tuesday In 

.tha Wheeler Methodist Church with 
Rev. O. A. MeBrXyer officiating.

Born Sept. J. ISM. in Tlago. M r 
Mason moved to Wheeler In 1*2» 

« from Grayson County. Hs was 
married to Beulah Edna Crump 
JuSAJJ 1*0* in Whit««boro He 
had JOVed on the county com mis
sion tra court tor nine years and 
wss serving at tha time of hi* 
death. He waa a member of the 
Wheeler Methodist Church.

Mr. Mason la survived by his 
Wife, Mrs. Beulah Mason: four 
•mis. R. D and W. E. Mason of 
Wheeler. Everett and Troy Mason 
of Borger; one daughter. Mr#. 
Edna Faye Garner of Pam pa; and 
seven grandchildren. He waa pre
ceded In death by one eon, two 
brothers and two sister«.

• Honsrary pallbearer» Include 
George Healey. B. A. Hunt. 8. D. 
Conwell. Tom Britt. A. Crump, 
and Jim Trout. Pallbearer# wUl be 

- Harry Watford, Harold HtU. Curtis 
9 Pond. Levi Reid and Sam Me- 

Murtry Burial will be in the Wheel
er Cerastery under the direction 
ef the klrk-Masof^Tuneral Home

A mild epeech by Preaident Tito 
raised hope among observer# Mon 
day for a final, peaceful settlement 
of the Trieete dispute which has 
provoked riots for more than a 
month.

Tito told 250,000 Yugoslavians 
Sunday that the nation would not go 

war wtth the Italians for control 
of the city of Trieste, which he 
said the Italians could have.

The president added, however, 
(hat Yugoslavia should receive all 
of Zona A. the territory that touch 
off the dispute, that 1* “ purely 
Slovene."

Observer« said tha general con
ciliatory tone of Tlto'e address con
trasted sharply with that of earlier 
speeches in the month-long crisis 
that began when the United State» 
and Britain, which had been oc
cupying Zone A, announced they 
would withdraw and turn over that 
part of Trieste to Italy.

In previous speeches Tito had 
warned that Yugoslav troops would 
enter Zone A the moment that Ital
ian administrators or other Italian

division of the city from the free 
territory was the only way out of 
the present deadlock short of war.

2. Tito called for an "Immediate, 
definitive solution”  of the problem 
instead of proposing stop-gap mea
sures.

2. He left open the possibility of 
bargaining witn Italy over the rest

Navy Studies 
New Warship 
For Missiles

WASHINGTON. Nov 1« —UP— 
The Navy is considering construc
tion next year of the world's first 
warship designed for launching 
guided mlaallea, a high defense of
ficial said Monday.

The Navy already Is converting 
two conventional heavy cruiser» 
the Boston and the Canberra into

___ _____  I ________  guided missile ahtpe *t * coat of
forces arrived in the disputed dls- more than $30 million. These two 
trtet. i veaaela, which will have miaatle

Observers stressed the following launching platform# In place of 
points In Ttio's 8unday speech: gun turrets, are scheduled for

1. He definitely assigned the city | completion In IMS. 
of Trieste to Italy. Tito said Hugo- Three submarines also are being 
ala via felt that internationalisation1 modified to fire guided missiles.

But some Navy officials believe

of the territory. He did not insist on 
receiving sll of Zone A outside the 
port and hinted an exheange of 
territory if Italians would be willing 
to give up areas around Gorilla for 
two or three port* populated pre
dominantly by Italians in Yugoslav- 

1 controlled Zone B.
4. Tito declared an international 

conference on Trieste would be 
held. This was interpreted to mean 
that the western powers had In 
Corned Yugoslavia «rumgh progress 
had been made with Italy to make 
the conference almost certain. Yu
goslavia has favored the conferen
ce, but refused to accept if the 
Anglo-American decision on Oct. I 
to turn over Zone A to Italy waa 
carried out before the meeting was 
held.

'Stranger' Aids 
Talk Of Robbery

XPRINGFIEI-D, HI., Nov. 1* 
—UP—Wayne Poor, Edinburg. 
111., sadly discovered Sunday 
night that he Is a poor Judge 
of character.

Poor met a stranger In a tav
ern. told him about plane le 
rob the stole bank »t Morrison 
vtlle, IH-. and asked for help.

The etraager willingly agreed 
and aald he was “ ready to ge 
right now.”

They went—hut wound up In 
the county Jail whore the stran
ger Identified himself a« 
Sheriff Robert Fahey.

Brownsville Boy 
Fatally Burned

Brownsville. Tex.. Nov. 18 -UP

that conversion of present ships 
to handle guided missiles is awk- 
warde and unsatisfactory, and It 
would be better to start building 
special missile ships from the keel 
up

Snake Menace Reappears 
In Springfield, Missouri

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Nov. 18—
UP Residents of Springfield, al
ready badly shaken from appear
ance of 13 deadly cobras In their 
midst, looked under beds Monday 
for boa constrictors.

A boa was found Sunday—sleep
ing under a porch.

Police headquarters complained 
it waa being forced Into competi
tion with the xoo. while a pet shop 
owner in the vicinity where all the 

wh,ch i snake, have appeared steadfast-Chuck Harriman. 8. son of the] 'The big rub Is the cost, -------- . th. ,
circulation manager of the Browns probably would run into hundreds J  d*"! d h ‘  f J ,  *
vtlle Herald, waa fatally burned mt»ton. of dollar» for « b»gl*th*r*d *w ,y from Pr*mU

Junior Stock Show 
Plans To Be Laid

Plans for the staging of the Top 
* ' Texas Junior Livestock Show 
next January will be discussed at 
i  meeting of the Agriculture com 
m ittee of the Pampa Chamber of 

».Commerce Wednesday at 10 a.m, 
In tits chamber office, u waa an 
nounced today by Paul Oouch,- 
chairman

Th# annual show, which embrae- 
'e s  Gray, Wheeler, Roberts. Hemp- 

bin and Carson Counties, wW be 
held on Jen. 28. 2* and 27.

It Is hoped that th# Mow can 
be held to the new building, which 
Is to be constructed, Crouch stat
ed

The Hereford Breeders show end 
sale wtil be held concurrently with 
the Junior show. The Junior show 
sale will bo held on Jan. 28, whila 
tha Hereford breeders' sals - 111 
be held the following day.

Auto Hits Gas 
Truck-Four Dead

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 18—UP— 
'An automobile and a gasoline truck 
collided in a “ terrible" accident 
Monday and at least four partons 
ware killed and five other« in
jured, the «he riff'» department 
■aid

fens# budget which will go to Con

C ^ >. " ^ d Jedn^ m i le  ship could BY NlXOfl
revolutionise naval warfare in the *

when a gasoline tank exploded as vessel. The high official said a 
th# child and hia little brother debate 1» now going oh within the 
played in a suburban garage. Navy and Defense Depart men'

Oiuck and hia brother, Eric. 4. whether to try to squeexe the proj- 
apparently thought the gasoline ect into the economy-limited _de 
tank was empty and were playing 
with it. The fatal accident occur
red in a neighbor's garage on Boro 
Chics Road. Just outside the 
Brownsville city limits, about noon 
Sunday.

Eric was seriously burned The 
children's mother. Mrs. Charles 
Harriman, was seriously 111 in a 
hospital and suffered shock when 
informed her two sons were injur
ed. She was not told immediately 
that Chuck died at Mercy hospital 
at 8 p m. Sunday, several hours 
after the accident.

Th# aeven-foot, three-inch ske

found Sunday waa definitely identi
fied as a boa constrictor by a den
tist who examined its mouth.

Impossible to Live 
Reo Mowrer, the pet «hop own

er. said it waa "Impossible" for a 
boa constrictor to live in tempera
tures below SO degrees, and pointed 
out that Springfield temperatures

Jury To Rule 
On Penally 
For Kidnapers

K A N S A S  C IT Y . N ov . 1 8 -  
U P  —  C arl A u stin  H all and 
M rs. B on n ie  B row n  H ead y, 
dressed in the peak  o f fash - , 
Ion. w en t on  tria l In fadaral 
court M on d a y  fo r  k idn ap in g  
and m u rd erin g  e lx -y e a r-o ld  
B o b b y  G reen lees* .

They collected ■ $«00.000 ransom 
after shooting Bobby in the head 
Sept. 2*. ‘ *

Since they had pleaded guilty, 
the Jury that will be selected Mon
day will not have to decide guilt 
or Innocence. It will recommend 
their punishment almost certain 
death in the poison gas chamber 

ainc# under the law only a Jury 
can do that.

Shackles Removed 
Hall, 34. and Mrs Heady, 41, 

were brought into a vestibule just 
off U. 8. District Judge Albert L. 
Reeves' courtroom at »:S5 cat. if 
They were shackled about their 
waists and handcuffed.

Deputy U 8. marshals took off 
i the handcuffs and shackles and es
corted them to their places at op- - 

¡posits ends of a table In front of 
¡the judge's bench.

A matron sat close beside Mrs. 
Heady and a guard by Hall. Mrs. 
Heady wore a stylish black suit, a 
black hat and heavy earrings. 
Though she slumped in her chair, 
a half-smile played around the cor-

AMARILLO. Nov. 1*—UP—Cattle cutting their herds to avoid heavy j1’*''* ot j ’ *r mouth, 
receipts neared or broke record# at feed bills this wtntsr._ Mr<- w“  only lightly
th# Amarillo and Fort Worth stock Normally rancher# would grow “ f
yards last week_ sod one **P«rt «iwus*. ^  la„  lo br„ k th,  drouth ,n* ”  * ' dl â !
■aid It means West Texas is re-'in time to save paatuies lor this K* b , dt"® * b 2̂wn ,
covering from the great Southwest winter «lossy brown shoes There was al-
drmith _  ’ . . _  _  . moat no expression In his face.

A total of 14 20» head s new Cattle receipts at the Fort Worth A»k« Venire be DismlseeJ 
record -wss received last week at f°r. tV ’ w**k. wer'  K. Dietrich. Hall's court-
Amarillo, and a Saturday session ^ . " a 'r e c o ^ *  * h**Vy’ *lthou* h appointed attorney, promptly asked 
had to be held to  sell them all. I t J * ______________________ ■

KIDNAPER* GO ON TRIAL — Carl Auttia Hall, (left) and Mrs. 
Mr«. Bonnie Brown Hendy, (right) principals In the Greenlease 
kldnnpping-Murder cose went on trial today In the Kansas (Tty 
federal court. As both have pleaded guilty, purpose of the trial 
Is to determine their punishment.

Heavy Livestock 
Run May Indicate 
Drouth Recovery

was the first Saturday suction 
necessary at the Amarillo stock
yards since Nov. 10. 1882.

M T. Johnson Jr., manager of 
the Amarillo Livestock Auction Oo. 
said the record receipts meant 
cattle are being moved to green

Regret Note 
T  ransmitted

cattle ere oeinf moved 10 jareen —■» mm .  #
In* wheat peeture. once e*ain I  A  K  r P t ì l  i n
bu hita hie for cettle ■ V  ^  ■ W  ■ I

Japanese Defense

Judge Reeves to discharge th# jury 
venire of 125 pereons Dietrich ob
jected to the fact' that the Jury 
will only decide their punishment 
and said that Hall's constitutional 
rights had been invaded 

Judge Reeves quickly denied both 
motions.

Dietrich who agreed to defend-
habitable for cattle 1 ■ ~  «  w. ■ a* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I « • ' ' » » “  “ fd * "dr .- i - . .  n l  in -KrUo. .  . ___ had discussed the trial and Hall
■tnrker ateer^calves were a sea 1 LONDON. Nov 16 - U P - The had repeate<j that hia plea of guiltyatocker steer calves were a sea western Big Three transmitted to waa nZ. to k-  rhan*ed
men one « . I n  hav. confidence In Mo#Cbw Mond*y * n*w J*01* Nor. Dietrich said, will he raisemen once again hav» confidence In pressing regret al the Kremlin a i„..n i*v  Rm h .
their pasture., I rejection of proposal, for « meet- S f f T  develou

“ We expected a rather large Ing of the Rig Four foreign mtntst- dur(n th,  trt , h wiu
run." Johnson said, "but we didn't «re at Lugano. Switzerland hut d“ a * r “  , b* that thl
know so many outside cattle would leaving the door open for a future r,_ht h( flient „ protected 
com . so fast into thi. wheat coun- meeting if th. Russlsn. change £ ^ d e Bt
h j- '* __ their minds. j Dietrich argued that Hall had

i/ui ----- ------- - However. W. L. Pier, manager of British official. Indicated (he new p)e.ded guiltv under the Lind berg
In recent week. hav. dropped as ‘ he Fort Worth stockyard#, dtsa- western reply should temporarily kldnap ,aw h .  said he was not be-
low as 28. ¡greed as to the reason for heavy close the long drawn out exchange lng trted and u ,, jury waa on)y

...  . „ v  bn. eon hi* stockyards He said of notes on the question of a four- (h. ,. .  hi. n„m«hm#n*
y ^ 'I m a n y  of the cattle received there power meeting 

strlctors ln my shop for about f i v . (lM, w, re brought o ,  ranene,
months. * he said, "It s got me __________ _______  ________
puzzled how any snake of that ns
ture could live in the kind of weath- I I C  f t  r i  v n  M  i f  e  
•r w# have had here." W '  E F r lY C  n i l »

But all this was very unconvinc- 5 6 9 ^ 4  O f  I f *  f a f T f l  I 
ing talk to Bill Dickey. 18 a fi^sh /O  W T  ,T S  « O O  I
man at Southwest Missouri State Only 5« per cent of the United ™  * R,1**'*n no<* ln
College Fund goal of »45.130 had been sub- d. ' or lh®. **“ro" d “JT

Find« l a r g e  Snake | aerfbed by late this morning

there to decide his punishment, 
Dietrich insisted that only upon 

The new note replies to Mos- conviction by a jury could Hall be 
.row 's note of Nov. .7 It was trana- sentenced to death and quoted a 
mltted to the United States. French precedent
*nd British smbaasadors in Mos Then Dietrich said his client ■ 
cow. and then to the Soviet foreign (See JURY Pate »1

I office.

Auto Crash
proposal by (he western Big Three

rHrW.v w . ri.h.1.  1 With to per cent of the pledge f“ r * #Nov » meeting of the Big I X  .  I I q  T U v A ADlckeywaa c lyn in gd ebris  from ctnJa ln frpom |h,  «avance drive. *'our ministers at Lugano i X l l i S  I  f l l C C

police sent four motorcycle | 
men to help. The fire depai 
gent two tire trucks hut Mi

riment 
ay did 

gasoline truckknow U the 
night fir#.
May aald he had a radio report 
om deputies that “ two babies 

k tiW - in Uta accident 1 
, lortbwaat ot »om Antonia.

tame way the aircraft carrier end 
ed the supremacy of the * 
ship. When guided missiles 
atomic warheads are available, 
such a ship could hurl a devastat
ing attack hundreds of miles inside 
enemy territory. Or It could throw 
u p «  deadly screen of anti-aircraft 
missiles to ward off an ememy air 
attack on a naval task fore* or on 
ahore Installations.

T O K  T O , Nov. 1« ^ -  Vice - “ . 1̂ ^ ^ 1:  ^  ™ rZ t X  Î n d ïS S r î î*  ' " ,UrM °* ° ,rm ‘ n ï _nFCX)RAH. I ._ N o v  1. UP—
Three Chics-to FBI agents werebattle-j President Richard M. Nixon prats- abop and ln tha lama vicinity ^  ,und coffers, according ■  ------- -------------------

i with ed Japan', new Army Monday as ^ hara ,Phe , ,  h0odId cobras have ^  Brown fund drlv* chairman. ^ British ^ r c e .  mid that neuher kl,led and fiv* person, mcludl g

Looks Like A Meal He noted the Japanese defense 
•force« “ have the very essential 
element of civilian control which 
characterises the armed forces of 
the United States."

In his second day In Japan. Nix
on conferred with Prime Minister 
Shigeru Yoshlda, lunched with Em
peror Hlrohito and then braved a 
cold rain to Inspect safety corps 
units at the nucleus Army's first 
regional headquarters In Tokyo.

I was greatly Impressed by both 
the quality of leaders and the high 
standard of morals of th* men,”  
Nixon aald.

YUM YUM ! — O ubhy, ea ever-himgry hut pan-weary kitten, 
belonging te Christopher Klesel, o f New York, tries to get at the 
goldfish In the howl, but has na success. Later, the young pet was 
successful! In winning the "sleepiest rat”  prise at the Children's

a growing defense, force. turned up' in recent'mon’ths lo m e 1 raf ° T '. . f^ ‘ n lJ d e e °« ‘rdi ‘ ¡¡coi^nf.* No” ‘Y  noto* nor ‘̂ tovtot'1 Foreign ,v'° oth®r •*®nlJ' inl‘ ‘ r#dIn a brief vtalt to the national persona now refer to the area as 2Ti2i ,£***** Ĉ d •coounts Nov. 3 noit nor Foieiyn ftUlot i a,h  near here Sunday,
safety corpa an Arm f In all but in<ju  ’ 10 .V ^  Holotov * ”ub#e- fiv# p B| mfn wert return-

S S u - J f S . r S A T « ! ! :  w -  » .  4« , s * i J * ? i y s . A . S " ’ “ “ _ S T 1
» n ip -  in  lh . ro rp ,. « X *  “ 1 “ **"'■  “  I *  « t n  Iu .e 4 .d  In Ih .ir  .n rtome American officials hope **• * ® pin*- f'*d tn ganlc and mg lotala of >1. |5 and tin instead sent._____________________________ Killed were Louis Ewing. 21;
can be enlarged enough to re p la ce '»"  m m _o"  ed_poH oe fratrolm anof at least $1 per month, the -  ; - y — ------- ~  lRobert McMIch.el, »0: and Joseph
U 8. defense forces now In Japan. R«fmhUd and rifle answer-j chairman pointed out "They Joat If It rom e. from a hardware

- 1 ed th# call. aren t giving what they should, store ue hair It. I^wls Hardware.

Seek Survivors 
In Ship Wreck

DUNGNESS. Eng., Nov. 1*—UP 
—An Italian freighter collided with 
a smaller French vessel Monday 
and sank immediately with moat of 
the 28-man craw trapped below.

Twenty persons aboard the
tor VilloH. Planrtln ware he

lteved to have died in the collision. 
Seven bodies wsrs recovered and 
It were mlaaing. Five survivors 
w*r« rescued by * British pilot
cutter.

McLEAN MEN HELD

Wild Ride Ended
Hughes. 2.Y

One of the Injured agents. George 
Divia, 32. was hospKattzed in ser
ious condition at Dubuque. Ia., The 
other. John Mediary, 27, wag treat
ed and released

The agents' car collided broad
side with one driven by Robert 
Rreitsprecher. 22, Burr Oak, la, 

Breitscprecher and his two pas
sengers. Paul McConnell. 8*. and 
his brother. Marvin, 24, of Decorah 

Gray County law enforcement of-jJames. O. Hudson, Memphis. Tenn., under arrest, charged with driving were in aerioua condition 
fleers today were planning to file asleep in the car. He waa awak- while intoxicated. Sheriff Pierce W. Anderson said
chargee against two McLean men ened and was told that the two1 Hudson later told officers that the agents' car waa going south on 
who went on a wild spree early! men were law enforcement off I- th# men awakened him about 4 301 Highway 62 about three miles north 
Sunday. _  _ Jeers and that he (Hudson) as or s a m  and held him (or about of here and apparently struck

one and one half hours, during Breitsprecher's as it pulled out 
which time they threatened to kill from a aide road.
him. He said they finally made1 -----— ■
him get out of the car. after which P . . v a K  ‘ U n n v '
they began to strike him with their ® u y B r*  n o B *
fists, but Hudson stated that they B o o k  D u e  R e f u n d s
ftiht off*%ed|?i hh>wIs NEW YORK. Nov. 1« - U P -T h *
finally broke loose from them *"<1 ^ ^ H r *
started running low.rd M ci«an, Tsik '*

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said hare, 
today that he w a. not u,rs R odeo  O ff lC C I?what charges would be tiled, but 
that they would probably be filed1 
sometime today.

The two men. Glenn Green and 
Charlas Balles, both about 23 years 
of age, were In a Shamrock hospi
tal this morning suffering from in
juries received when the automo
bile ln which they were riding over
turned on U. 8. Highway 8* ln 
Wheeler Bounty

To Be Selected
New officers of the Top o' Texas 

Rodeo association wUl be named 
Wednesday when directors of the 
association will meet ln the office 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce at 7:30 pm ., according to 
Paul Crouch, president

Sheriff Jordan told this story at 
the incident

Green and Bailea. both or whom 
are on parole from state and fed
eral Institutions, were riding on treasurer.

h m iit o fficer« a t*  cro o cn , p t

but left the highway to go t h r o u g h '  . __________ . _ _
a field ln doing so. Hudson su f- 'J "^  *** ,h®,r mnn*y back — 0- - - - tnty w tnt It.-44V» 4M* Um udj, Ü1* nn __-
ran Into * barbed wire fence. 1 Bonn-«P  A. u»rr

Helicopter pilots reported seeing Highway (M between one-half and 
other hodlee floating on the calm, one mile west of McLean when 
wreckage-strewn »«a off this chan- saw an automobile patted 
■ A p a rt. ‘  —  — ........— " tm  «  W T «  - ........ .

¡Idem; H. L. Ledrick. flret vice Q nd Bailee then snnsren»- R*ndom HoU1*- p*iblishers of th*
president; Frank Carter, aecond ^  “ biography" of Canadian Wh.ld

■ A U  M," ,, !he b Y  diUh "oY g  • i d e X  high n " -p y "  « e o 'g e  D u p ^ w t i#
l treasurer. way for shout s mile. Sheriff both b* *nd Ri

ilf and The directors also will review Ihe Jartlan continued, adding that thev • hoax.
»nthev past rodeo and will make prelim-1 apparM1,iv wanted to wreck the " «  probably 
by the inarv plane for next year's show.] ." th e  Maq

1 which Wtu bg“Hrid R ngr-8  to 7- («re  w il.D  RW E , Page » )  iMue^ '  »  OH

4v should 
Who

4



SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

T:JO—gouth westerners Club coy 
erod dish supper In tg* home 
of Mrs. Buck Moor«, M7 N 
Sumner

$ 00 Beta Sigma Phi meet» In 
CUy Club Room*.

TUESDAY
| :XV Laagua of Women Voters 

unit meet In the home of 
Mrs. Ken Chalmer, t i l l  Ham 
11 ton.

S:JO-- Twentieth Century Allegro 
meets In the home of Mrs 
diaries Hickman Jr.

1:4»- Parent Ed Quest day tea 
tn City Club Rooms.

• JO OES Gavel Club meets In
the home of Mrs. R. . Hank- 
house, 1300 Mary Ellen.

7:00 AAUW Thanksgiving dinner: 
In the Pin« Room of the 
Schneider Hotel.

T:30 Pampa Messiah reheaisal at 
Fir.it Methodist Church.

1:00 iLF.W. meeting In Ameri
can Leglon-VFW Hull.

WEDNESDAY ,
10:00 WHO conventlonelte Mission 

Study Course at First Bap
tist Church. Bring a sack 
lunch.

12:00 NSA business English lunch-j 
eon-lecture at Owen's Cafe.

1:00 Prayer Service in Kelly Cha 
el, First Presbyterian Church.;

2:15 Special meeting of executive 
board of Women's Auxl"ary 
First Presbyterian Church. 1 
Women's Auxiliary In educa
tional unit.

7:00 Methodist men meet for fel
lowship dinner.

THURSDAY
g 00 Junior High P-TA meets In 

auditorium. "Snips and Snail 
reviewed by Mrs. Dudley 
Steele.

FRIDAY
l:JO I-eague of Women Voters 

board m uling.
• JO Delphian meets In City Club

Rooms.
12 .JO Entre Nous covered dish 

lunch at the home of Mrs. 
Guy Farrington, 1230 Chris
tine -annual Girls Town con
tribution.

1:30 OES Thanksgiving dinner at 
lodge hall.

• :00 OES Initiation program.

Manners Make Friends

W 7 tiM k

«Mu«
Sophie s friends don't drop by to 

call on ber aa often as they used 
to. The living room is never So
phie’s — even though Sophie is 
“ the lady of the house The living 
room la monopolised by Sophie's 
children, who either have the TV 
set turned on. or get between So
phie and her guest to play a nolsv 
game, or Juet spend their time 
heckling Sophie to let them- do 
this or that.

Even though a living room be-1 
longs to a family- Its adult mem-| 
bars should be able to use It oc-i 
rastonally for their own entertain
ing.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grice Friend

Some time ago a teen age girl 
wrote to you concerning her par
ents who drink cocktails In the 
presence of her young friends. 
Their parents do not diink and 
she Is so ashamed of hers. She 
doesn't rare to take her friends 
to her home to you know whst 
that leads to.

The answer you gave to that 
young girl has been blunting me 
for months. It was anything but 
helpful. I know the must have 
been very discouraged with your 
answer.

I thought you tried to build up 
the morale of those who come to 
you for advice, rather than tear 
it down.

You do give some good advice
to tom« questions an.1 I never 
miss reading your column.

Mrs. A.
De.or Mrs. A.

I have Jus; reread the Inter to 
which you tefer and Ihe girl 
makes It plain that hrr parents 
limit their drinking to a cocktail 
before dinner and ihst they don't 
deliberately drink in front of her 
friends but that someiimes her 
friends drop in when her parents 
•re having a cocktail.

When I answered her I tried fo 
consider the girl herself. She must 
go on living with her parents and 
whether she approve» of them or 
not she must be tolerant of them. 
As an experienced woman, you 
know as well as I that children 
seldom get far with efforts to re
form Ihreir parents. I felt that if 
she tried to reform them and con
tinued !o  criticise them thst she 
would create an atmosph-re In her 
home fsr more harmful to her 
than the one which exists now.

A great many people have cock
tails in their homes. It Is a situa
tion which exista throughout the na
tion and which must be recog
nized. A great many of <he people 
who do sre sound citizens who ac
cept their responsibilities in their 
home and In their communitiea.

There a no lesson for tettng the 
girl believe that nice people never 
drink because they do. She will 
have lo accept the fact when ahe 
growa older and goes out into the 
world.

She herself says thst they don't 
neglect her or their home.

I feel thet It is important for 
her to consider the Command
ment. Honor thy father and thy 
mother, and to accept them as they 
are.

Looking back on my advice st 
the time I am aorry that I didn't 
suggest to her (hat she talk the 
matter over with her parents and 
suggest that ihey have their eve
ning cocktails In another part of 
the house from that where aha

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIBL LAWRENCE

Some days ago I protested the 
spanking of a four-year-old boy 
who had hurt his little slater. All 
outraged reader charges me with 
writing psychological drivel. He 
writes: “ You will never improve on 
the Bible's sdvlco to parents: 
child.’ *’

My reader la mistaken.
The Bible does not give us any I 

such silly advice st all.
Three books of reference and 

a professor of church history have 
Just confirmed my own impreaaion 
that the Bible doe« not contain 
this Injunction to parents. All ij 
can find that remotely resembles 
It Is Proverbs 13:24 — “ He that j 
spareth the rod hateth his son; but | 
he that loveth him ebasteneth 
him betimes.''

That's a very different piece of,
advice. For this true Bible quota-j 

'lion makes the point of qualifying!
'the kind of rod we are asked to 
i use for the discipline of children.]

It must be a rod that performs1 
a ''chastening“  work.

The word ' chastening" means to'
-vpurify from error or fault.”

Now we can make sense of my 
objection to spankingx the email 
boy who hurt his little sister.

His attack upon her w«s part of a 
a general campaign of terroriza
tion of her. He Is jealous of her.
That means that he is motivated 
constantly by a sense of inferior
ity and helpleasneaa. Do we really 
think that spanking him for ex-
pressing it can purify him of his Fidel IS CIOSS PlOnS 
error of feeling? , . c  • I

If we do, we have never felt In- k ^ n r iS t lD O S  jO C lQ l 
ferior or helpless. For if we have The'  Kidells Class of the First The June Petty Circle of
ever felt Jealousy ourselves, we Baptist Church met in the home of First Baptist Church mej In the
would know that physical attack Mr». Maxine Watson. 160« Willis- home of Mrs. J. B. Schiffman for 
upon ua would meraly Increase our ton, recently for a business meet- Bible study. Mrs. Schiffman opened 
despair of ourselves. lng. the meeting with prayer. Mrs. 1.

The physical rod beating upon Reports for October were given g . O'Bonnon reported on the as- 
our bodies would not perform a by Mrs. Georgia Johnson and Mrs. soclatlonal District 10 meeting held 
“ chastening“  work at all. | Lea Mae Swain. A social was in Dumas, Nov. 10.

Let me be understood. I am not planned for Nov. IS, In the home: Mr». L. T: Field taught the Bible
against “ chastening“  rods. 1 would of Mrs. Meredith Weir. Class books lesson "The Woman who Shared
myself, for instance, spank a amall 1 of green and yellow were assem- With Moses ”  • 
boy who Insisted on misbehaving bled. [ Refreshments were served to
out of belief that I was either too Refreshment* were served to Mmes. Jennie Kenny. E Stidham, 
lazy or too scared to spank him.: Mmes. L. L. Stovall. Georgia John- Q ,ra Patterson, Clay Smith, R. G. 
I would apply the rod to purify (»°n. Frances McMurry, Mlnrile Klrbie 0  B. shiftman, J . B. O'Bon-

GOLDENh W EDDING AN N IVERSARY —  Mr. ond Mr*. J. W. Moor*, 525 N. Dwight, 
reminise omong the morty remembrance* brought by friend* ond fomily.

(Hie T&ampa Bail#

M
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June Petty Circle 
Holds Bible Study

The June Petty Circle

Hobart Street Baptist 
Women Meet In Circle

The Nina Hankins Circle met 
with Mrs. Clarence Hale for Bible 
Study, taught by Mrs. Warren Jack- 
son. Opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. P. D. Boddy and a special 
prayer was led by Mrs. I. H. Wood 
Boddy, Bill Whits Jos Scott, 1. 
Clarence Hale, Fred Welch.

omen A s4ctivitiei.
PAMPA^~NEWS7~MONDAY,~N OV  16, »»33

Lefors Service Guild 
Hears Mrs. Northcott

LEFORS (Special) — -the 
Wesleyan Service CHUM of the Le- 
tors Methodist Church mat rscem. 
ly In ths horns of Mr*. Alfred Ben-
nett.

Mrs. Vernon Northcott, president, 
presided over the business session. 
The Guild decided to Serve the 
Methodist Men's Fellowship, on 
Wednesday night. Doc. Jf? ~

Mrs. I. T. Huckaber gaoe-rihe 
devotional, and Mrs. R. I*. DaugSer. 
ty spoke on "Fruits of Evange
lism'' and “ Brides go to School 
in India.'*

The group sang esvoral son » 
the prayer. ‘ * 1 *

Refreshments wsrs served te 
Mmes. Vernon Northcott. *  ‘  [„ 
Daugherty, Jim Thurmond, I. T. 
Hunt, Miss Norma Lam ttftw e 
guests, Mrs. Edmund Ktrifcr y  
Pampa end Mrs. J, A. Baldwin, 
mother of Mrs. Bennatt.

Ths nsxt meeting will be ’the 
Christmas party on Dae. *, with 
Mrs. Hunt and Mies Lantx as 
hostesses.

him of his error of belief about Turner, Meredith w «*r. Lea Mae non, L. T. Field#, Edwin F*enjlon, 
me. Mary * nn Ba*ley' an<J Max# A. A. McCllndon, Ella Gurley, mad
^But thia waa not thia chlld'a raae.| *ne Wataon. on# new member, Mra. G. R. Sim
Hia mother did apank him. Her, mona.

wilt not purify him of jealousy: j g r r  Nov. 14_.UP_J  ------------------------—
beesuss you can t reach this er- Two w n l of a 7, . year.0ld French K o r W
ror through th. body. farmer hav. accused him of mur- i ?  t u P -

,*• •t° P / r^ ,Un«  ,h* B"®'* dering Sir Jack and Lady Anne NORFOLK V . N o v ^ 4 - I ^  th,  ^  Moon arc|# Mrs. Harry
wiih hU stupid old adags about Drum‘mond and ,h.ir  10-year-old New' ------------------------- .. . .  .• • arvrvilln* ' lha rihlM Tn #4n an ia « . . ___•_____________ *«______  ilPI C SilUl Hfly

Th#
In ths home of Mrs. Lclan Coberly 
Following ths opsntng prayer, led 
by Mrs. J. N. Tackett. Rev. W. F- 
Vanderburg taught the Bible study. 
Business session was conducted by 
Mrs. O. C. Gist. Members present 
were Mmes. L. N. Pitcock, J. Ni 
Tackett, Clyde Peggram, Lelan 
Coberly, W. M. Stanley, O. C. G ist 
and C. O. Ammons. *

Friends And Family 
Celebrate Golden 
Wedding At Cone

Thrse hundred friends from In 
and around Gone, Tex. gathered 
recently to pay their respects to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore who 
wsrs cslsbrsting their 50th wed
ding anniversary. Two daughters 
at ths Moores, who hava 12 grand 
chtldran and 2 great grandchildren, 
Itve In Pampa, Mrs. Cecil McCar- 
row and Mrs. Clyde Jonas.

The afternoon song service took 
place In the Cone Methodist Church 
for forty year*. After the service 
guests wera served golden punch, 
coffee and wedding cake.

To Mr. and Mrs. Moore, the cel
ebration was ths highlight of thslr 
vary eventful lives. Lika other 
oldtlrnsrs In that part of ths coun 
try, they remembsr long days of 
travsl In a covered wagon. Once 
while moving from Haskel to Cros
by County they were caught In a 
big rain storm and loot all their 
chickens. The next day they were 
soaked again — in a hailstorm, 
and were forced to stop at the 
Hank Smith home which Is 
Smith Memorial Park.

Thslr first surrey didn’t have a 
fringe on top, much to the dismay 
of the children. It did have little 
which compensated a little. “ I'll 
never forget the old Jackson," 
thetc daughter, Mrs. Jonas says

fOTJJSt

a r ^  met “ Ws1 used It only on Sundays and 
• » ’ “  g  never made it to and from

Mrs. N. N. Black was hostess to

with a fortune in Dean conducted the business

never
Church without being pushed! But 
we were so proud of It anyway 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, who r 
side at 615 N. Dwight, have lived 
tn Pampa for the past six years.

V is

Coll, W D. Pate, R, K. Douglas. 
Preston Wallace, Mildred Itephene, 
B. M Dickereon, W. A. Morey, 
and Mise Mary Lou Douglas.

The Jeanette Hunker Circle met 
tn the home of Mr». W. W. Smith, 
prayer by Mr*. Maurice Newton.tom  Credit u ! wi1. domTa°ndd0ju.Tlcc ”  m° nth* *f °  Uvl 'gold “the toeaa w l g i e r a n - ’ | Slop and Mrs. Jotj. Wilde Ted tm r - * - .  - -  —  ^

ound dead on Aug. 5 1IM near M mMte iecM of prehUtoric •»F Mr* ch » rlM Tlngte. Prayer flx a Christmas box for Texas 
* .v_aC_* *5 works of Goldsmith art from the Pal gifts were exchanged. Attend- Baptist Orphan’s Home. Closing

lng were Mmes. Lean Shew, Oil 
bert Petty, A. R. Harvey, Harold 
Stephens, John Wilds, Harry Dean 
Lewis Wyman. Paul Gobln, Charles 
Tingle, Boyd Stephens, Elbert Cook 
and N. N. Black.

visit» with her teen-age friends.
But I would never agree lhal I 

would be helping her moral-» If I 
advised her to plunge into the 
task of trying to reiorm her par-

.r  L ' .  works of Goldsmith art from mefor the night on a French vacaUon (;oM collect|OB of lhe Museo De Oro,
ôur'______________ _________________ owned by the Banco De La Repub-

Mark Twain who has mistakenly lica in Bogota, Colombia. The 
ascribed thle advice to the Bible, works will be exhibited at four 
He had his virtues. Reverence was American museums during a six«Mi. iU... j :  .. . . , ne uau HIM YU me*, ivctciciil« w» "  /»iiivih.»»» iiiusvu»..« «

fn^  i , 1* b“ ,,din* UP antagonism not am0ng them. H« was one of month expoeition tour.
and discontent in what would those “ emancipated”  agnostics so ------- - ■ -
otherwise might be a happy home, fashionable in the late ISth century. Read The News Claaelfled Ads

Wer Bride Kill* Baby
CHICAGO, Nov. 1« U P -'a Jap ' 

• nese war bridt, brooding over the 
recent departure of her hueband 
for Korea, strangled their two- 
year old son and tried lo commit 
suicide ftatuiday, police ».aid. Mrs. I 
Klusko Billion 24. and ths baby. 
Charles, were found un Ihe flour 
of their apartment by In-laws. Fire- 
mtn wer# unable to revive the 
hsbv. who they believed had been 
dead about an houi.

I sing len#e
f-ondon's l^mhelh Palace. iesi 

denre of Ihs Airhblshop of Can
terbury. ws# built on ground» own
ed hv the gee of Canleibury since 
about 11 JO Th* civpi dating from 
the 12th rentury, is beneath Ihe 
Uth century chapel and constitutes 
Ihe oldest portion of ths building

Read The hew# tiasalfled Ad*

Buiineti M en '• Assurance
Com pany

Life. Health, Hospitalization. 
Educational Annuity

Mr«. J. Ray Martin
1ST X Froet Ph i  t i t i

v i - . -
The Itfte dsy dress Is « e s in e «  thls yesr tn plsv ss  active pari In 
melai affair*. It Is meant 1er wsarlng, ani fsr hangtng In n closet 
all bnt twn nr three evcnlnrs la thè year. Ita lins is slim. Ita 
fshric elegant. Mink sllk taffetà (left) ha» back fallasse and a
«eep. wlde V nechllae thlchly hr «e «  with errila is and acari».

*

The Juanita Harper Circle met 
in the home ot Mrs. LJoyd Henson 
tritìi Mrs. Ben Dickerson os hos
tess. Ths program waa opened by 
with prayer led by Mrs. W. O. 
Coil. The Bible lesson was taught 
by Mrs. Mildred Stephens. Closing 
prayer was given by Mr*. Preston 
Wallace. Two new members. Mrs. 
R E. Griffin and Mrs H. H. 
Keeper were welcomed. One risi- 
é r .  Mt# J. H. Rogers was pres
ent. Members attending were Mme 
C. E. Brock, J. E. Rose, W. O.

prayer was given by Mrs. Milburn 
Bates. Members present were Mm 
Alton Wlnbome, C. C. Hoover, 
Jimmy Mann, Leonard Hollis, Mau
rice Newton, W. W Smith, M. D. 
Crowell, J. L. Schaub, N. L. New
man, Milburn Bates, and L. T. 
Newman

Tam: “ RoMa Hood Hubveraiv«1 |
LONDON. Nov. 14— U P-The So

viet News Agency Taos said Satur
day "American censors" have In
cluded Robin Hood on the list of 
"subversive elements." Tass quot
ed a Radio Moscow broadcast com
menting on a dispatch saying that 
s  lady member at the Indiana Mkl- 
book commission wanted ths story 
of Robin Hood banned from the 
schools as cffihtpunistlr

Je ffsrsM  Standard, now gutr- 
anteeug 21*  *
currently
paid Ism than 4%  
policy proceeds left on do-, 
pot it to provide income. The 
4%  rate remits ia greatly in
creased income dollar* tn 
policy holders end heneffei- 
■rise. Per further particular«, 
contact yeur Mr. 4%  l

0 . F. "OTT
SHEWMAKER .
304 ROSI BLDG. '  

d i a l  4*4333 '
b«f St sme**»»r «e.rie «rime sa« Mg 
-j y  e iH »W H  nuag m s  
LNYdWO) I3NVIMNI MM
f l l V I N V l f  N O S I l i i i r

3 s semi annual salele!

specials for tuesday only X

Navy rayon satin cnstnme hat alim dress (center) topped by 
Jacket cut like s suit Jacket Silver crystals frame wide C neck
line. Sheath In champagne rtyna satin (right) has classic shirt
waist cat and n surface covered with widely-spaced crystal 
drops- All thrse designs are by Robert Martin.

First Baptist Women 
Organize New Circle

Th* l^tha 8*nders Circle ot th* 
First Baptist Church was organised 

! recently In the home of Mra. R.
L. Edmondson. lOlg N. tornir 
villa.

The Business meeting was opened 
' with prayer by Mrs. D. A. Cold- 
I well, end conducted by Mrs. H.
M. Sipes, pri 
Missionary Union

publicatsion.
Bible study was led by Mrs. R. 

L. Edmondson. Mrs. N. B. Ellis 
closed with prayer.

Present wer* Mmes. R. W. Tuck
er. W. J. Drac* and Sammy Wa
ters.

Women*

The following officers wer* elec- 
ted: Mrs. S. L. Edmonds in, circle 
chairman: Mrs. Ernest Arey, en
listment vice president Mr*. G. E. 
Oronlnger. telephone chairman. •* 
rotary Mr*. W. 8. Marsh. Bible: 
render; Mrs. 8. E. Waters, mission 
study; Mrs. N. B. Fill«, mission 
committee; Mrs. Oeorg# Vineyard, 
Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, mission pro-: 
gram; and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell.

FIRST
&K5e“ O T

Service

entire stock 2.98

ship in shore 
blouses

Rnré o r in i »  avor, «ecu- A I P l l !  
POR CHILI

winm nni»»tri*» Affordable ReUpholstering Ph 4-3611
H w v i  a s s i t  “ S S .* S . . T

¿ i-  IS  0 * ]  
— New #  Tues. —

A New
Jana Crawford

'TO U CH  SONG'*
la (Mar 

Cartean A News

From TOP O ' TEXAS
Through KFDATV — Channel 10

PAM PA VS. 
ODESSA FOOTBALL 

Tuesday 6 :15  to 7:00 PM
_____________ Brought To You By------------

Texas Furniture Co. •  Tom Rose 
Panhandle Lumber Co.

John Vantine —  615 W. Po«t«r
New and Caed Homo Furnishings

•  It Jinn ths To Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering
•  We call at yau/ Home with «emplea •  Guau Brea. • tarn pa

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
• , •

#  Busin*«« «  Personal Stationery «  Business Forms

8 a «  U « F irst fo r  . . .  F la «  P rin tin g
•  Wedding RlaUonery «  Booklets

P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  C O M M E R C IA L  D E P T .

•ntlr* stock of 2.98 »hip n' thor« 
blous«* solids, plolds ond 
checks —  all n«w »ty1«* in sizes 
30 to 40.

famous 1.65

LAUNDRY .4-2554YOUR LAUNDRY 8  
DRY CLEANERS

•  Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery Bervtee
•  Fluff Drying «  Bncbolor Hondo#

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
see B. FRANCIS * FHOPHONE ITS

POULTRY. EGGS umEads Poultry 
and E fff

•  .rKEXH DREHHF.D POULTRY AND EGGH 
•  CUSTOM OREM Eh POUI.TP» rOR YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE -  RETAIL
VkjMil« l« it  «f Pampe On Miami Highway

nylons

SB
1.29 nylon

briefs

6B
o jr  notionolly odv«rfi»*d nylon*, 
60-12, tint quolity, in hvo beauti
ful (bodes —  sizes 8 4  fo 104 .

firjt quolity, fin« nylon "Mu« »won'* ~  

tailored brief* — whit« only in tiCM ^  
4 fo 7 — rrvoodoy only.



Lefors Personals Local Groups
* l e f o r »  -  r s p ^ u n  -  p t c

Royce Crutch«!- of Port »111, Okla., 
haa been granted *  pa*a bom* 
vUit with hto fa«>«r, Edgar Crutch- 

. ar, who to 1U la th« worlay Hoa- 
Altai.
, Th* Lefora Lion» ClOb voted to 

gponaor th« Cub Seouto. They atoo 
planned a banquet on Ladle»' 
Night, Nov, 10, to ba held in the 
banquet room of the Lelor» Metho- 
dtot Church. • .

rT^o. V. Boyer to back home in
* Color» after «pending »everal day»
* in the Highland Oeneral Hoapltal. 

• Mr. and Mr». M. D. Roea of the 
«M texo Carbon Plant are patient» 
in the Worley Ho»pltal.

Mr. and Mr». ob Delver

Singers Prepare 
For Panna Meet

Pampa groupa appearing ! 
the Squeaky Door Pour, the 
Craftamaa and the Top o'

for Pampa
Local barbei »hopper» today had 

tuat the remainder of the week 
before they participate in the an- 

. nual Parade of Quartet», »ponaored 
by the Top o ’ Texaa chapter of the 
Society for the Preaervatlon and 
Encouragement of Barber »hop 
Quartet Singing In America.

gather to elated for g p.m 
ay on that etage of the 
high echool auditorium, ac

cording to Bunny Shults, chapter 
pra aidant. The "after glow'' will be 

,, held a Half-hour after the comple
tion of the parade. That’ll be In 

** the American Leglon V.F.W. Hall.
r will be 
he Chord 

Top o ’ Texaa 
Four. Out-of-town "headliner»’ ’ will 
be the Keynoter», Newton, Kan.; 
the Flying L, Tulaa. Okla.; and the 
Four Hearaemen, Amarillo.

—  ■*. ■
A #- i J *

Mrs. George Dies 
In Miami Today

Mra. Evaltne E. George of Mi 
ami, died at 2:30 a m. today In 
her home following a alx month»’ 
lllneaa. Funeral aervtcea are ached 
tiled for 2:30 p.m. Tuendav In the 
Miami Baptlat Church with Rev.
Ray Manning officiating. Burial 
will be In tne Miami Cemetery 
under the direction of the Quenkef- 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

Born In Denton County, Mr»
<Joorge baa been a realdent of: . to do an
Miami for 42 year», gha to the c*£i
wife of the late John E. George Th®* th®" rturned to. their, car 
who died in 1913. »he was an ac- *"4  drove through McLean end on 
Uve member of the Miami Bap
tlat Church.

son Bobby of Edmond, Okla.,-via- a  % «%  ga

sums;sjztjzjxAit Questionsth# weekend. Delver la the daaia- N ttB B B W B e w B B #
tant football coach at Edmond*Htgh _  _

In Dam Issue* -iW, fWf *' ‘ ;
At least three Pampa groupa will 

view a film and aak questions on 
the Canadian River Municipal Wa
ter Authority before confirmation 
elections are held In the 12 com
munities Nov. 24.

A public meeting has been sched
uled for g p.m. today In the coun
ty courtroom In the Court House, 
according to C. A. (Lefty) Huff, 
authority president.

At that time Huff will show a 
colored film, "The Canadian Riv

School,.
Mr*. BUI Stracner of Lefora to 

back home after under-going sur
gery In the Highland General Hoe- 
pital. Vtoltlng her are her chil
dren, Troy and wife of San Fran
cisco, Calif.; Roy Stracner of Sac
ramento, Calif.; Wade and wife 
of »an Antonio; Mr«. Virgil Thom- 
aa of Sacramento, Calif.; and Mra. 
Paul Kenedy of Sunray.

8FC W. A. Blankenburg, hto wife 
and baby have Juat arrived from 
vtoltlng his parents Mr. and Mr#. 
Blankenburg has apend the last 
four yeara m Germany. After Dec. 
2, he will report to Alberquerque, 
N M

Jfcmes Hunt of DurfUr, Ore., vta- 
ited with hie brother, Frank Hunt 
and family in Lefora recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tripp of 
Odessa, and Mra. R. B. Whltten- 
burg of AmariUo, visited In the 
Frank Hunt home In Lefor* Satur
day. Mrs. Whittenburg to Mra. 
Hunt’a alatar. They aU attended 
the Pampa-Odessa football game 
Saturday afternoon.

Ray Jordon of Lefors has Just 
returned home from Ardmore, 
Okla., where ha spent the last 
week working.

Mr. and Mr». Artie Carpenter 
have returned home In Lefors from 
their Mountain place near Ounnlao 
Co)o, where Carpenter did aotne 
hunting.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Doom, their 
grand-daughter. Vickie Lynn, and 
Miss Belva McCathem went to 
Wichita Fall« to see the Doom'» 
■on, Jimmy, play on the Hardin- 
Slmmons B team when they play 
Midwestern University. Then the 
party will go to Abilene and spend 
the weekend. Jimmy U a graduate 
of Lefors High School and wa» on 
the Pirate A team for three year«.

The 1963-54 Lefora High School 
annual» are now on sale. Jack 
CSilaum and Anita Tillman are In 
charge.

Pat Carpenter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». John Carpenter of Lefor*. 
waa recently nemed Sweetheart of 
th« Ppate team.

Joint, lA out People

Mr. and Mr». Warren Munch and
twin daughters of New Orleana will 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday» 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kuhn and 
family 1719 Charles.

John and Beb Allford, student» of 
Wayland College, Plainvlew, «pent 
the week end visiting their parents.

Air-conditioner covers, Pam pa 
Tent end Awning, Ph. 4-8541.• 
Fuller Brushes 514 Cook Ph. 4-W44* 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest J. Un- 
qulst of Houston, are vtoltlng their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 

S B P I H ip g  _____  R B  Mrs. David Pobst Jr., and grand
er Project," and answer any quee-1 daughter Susan, 1326 Garland. They 
tions Pampans may have on the plan to return to Houston the first“ 7dam and reaervolr project. Ha 
hopes one or two others will be on 
hand to help him with the tnfor 
matlon-givlng.

The Pam pa Aitrusa Club will 
meet at T p.m. Nov. 23 In the 
Hotel Schneider for the same type 
of program, Huff announced today.

And the Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will participate in 
a carbon copy of the program at 
noon Nov. 24 — Election Day.

Pampans and the residents of the 
11 other communities in the proejet 
will go to the polls Nov. 24 to de
termine whether they wish their 
cities to remain In the project. A 
second election, late in 1964, will 
be held to determine whether any 
money will be spent on it

Within 10 day» after the elec
tion, the authority's board of direc
tors will meet in Plainvlew to 
canvasa the vote, thereby making 
it official. That action la required 
in the authority's laws.

WILD-RIDE ~
(Continued from page One)

east on Highway 36. They then 
saw another automobile, which

She i. survived by two daugh.
tors. Mrs. Ella Cook of CbrpM F
Christie and Mr#. Aline Conklin *ehlcl* J ’* !"*
A* tense* w r  *fwf PltTO#* Madrid, la., began to drive,9*nal lan: two aona, W C. and h .  t*id
Dalle« George of Amarillo and
Flake George of Shamrock; two 
brothers. E. D. Evans of Clovis, 
N. M , and Rufe Evans of Laugh- 
Ion, Okla.; nine grandchildren and 

'• two great-grandchildren.

R*d Cross Group 
To Meet Tuesday

at a faster rate of «peed. He told 
officers that his car was traveling 
at a rate of about 90 or 95 miles 
per hour, but that the other car 
stayed right behind him.

He and a passenger in his car, 
Richard Rybtcki, a serviceman 
from Illinois, said that tha other 
oar kept bumping their rear bump
er for several miles. Finally the 
McLean men s car sldeswtped the 
Plarce vehicle and the driver lost 

.  ,  J  , control. The McLean pair'# car
The executive board of Pampa’s w#nt lnto th,  bar ditch for about 

Red Cross r-haptwr wth meet at 100 yards, returned to the highway, 
7 a.m. Tueadav In the .Pine Room mov^  b ,ek „ t o  the n~ht side of 
of the Schneider Hotel. ' the center etrlpe, then crossed to

Following the regular business th,  ,f f , aBd turnM ov«r „v e ra l 
meeting, a program will bo 9**"; times. The car was completely de- 
aented on the Junior Red Cross -  - - - -
with Homer Craig In charge The 
*inlor Red Cross chairman of sach 
Pampa school will be guests of

Ar‘ »ted notified Deputy Sheriff 
rhi# M M rti of U fo r i will rap* ord€*l ha had gone through, 
resent the schools of that city. An attending physician in Sham- 

Rom  Buzaard. president urges m k  rfport^  fate this morning 
that each Board member be pr«»- th* t both Green and Ballea wer. 
ent as there are several impor- |mprovin t. orean. who suffered in 

matters to be dls- t#rna| injuries and lacerations and

moltshed, Jordan said 
Pierce end Ryblcki stopped at 

a nearby farmhouse and reported 
accident. Meanwhile, Hudson 

Jim
tha

tant business 
cussed.

J M * Y
I)

of the scalp, might 
released from tne
contusi asís

(C «n tln u «d  fro m  D ace
constitutions! rights had been In-, . .

, he w u  entitled toi H » «  " ft lch .w« r*.l>ot k/tov?

be
hospital late to

day, Uie physician said. In such 
case he would be brought to county 
jail In Pampa. Jordan said.

Ball««, the most seriously in
jured, suffered Internal injuries

vaded heraus«
a fair trial by an ''Impartial" jury.
H« said the Jury panel summoned ”  “ ,' 1
for the case could haver be Imper- burn runfr*1 
tlal because of publicity the kid- 
naptng received and because of 
pressure that would be put on the

this morning, the physician stated. 
Taken to the hospital In a Clay- 

Home ambulance 
Ballea was In a stats of severe 
shock upon arrivsl.

Assisting In tha investigation was 
R. C. Parker, Highway patrol
man, stationed at McLean.jurors In ihelr hometowns.

Harold Hull, a U-jrear-old Mary

« » * ; ' S 3 ' w , " , C ” » K  F/ * i  ! “ k  ° "  A r t h , i , i *
Hall, would not change her plea. A n d  R h e u m a t i s m  
But he said he would protect her h ow  T o AVOID 
right« to the fullest of hU ability CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES 
and wanted the record to show that An amasing newly enlarged 44- 
he had the same objections as Die-; p*.e book entitled "Rheumatism'’ 
tsrieH. _ _  will be sent free to anyone who

The 128-man Jury venire filled will write for It
almost all of the courtroom, with 
•bout >0 newsmen and artist«. In
cluding the famous Missouri artist. 
Thort«« Hart Benton. Benton said 
he wee sketching phases of the 
trig! on hie own.

About 9M spectators wer# In cor
ridors outside the courtroom, but 
they wars not admitted Immediate- 
I

ciña» giva 
and fall to

f t * .
and qllml 
HaN and Mrs. 
cuffed

pgh, beginning 
Heady wer« hand

IBs News Classified Ads

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
CraomuMoa relieves promptly because 
k  goce tolo the bronchial system to 

I expel term ladee 
asturs to eoolbe and 
r. inflamed bronchial 

Guaranteed to please you 
Of money refund«!. Creomuleion has 
Mood the test e f m il liosa of users.

.. CREOMUCSION
e «messe Cssgn, (h a  c » a  Asme iteesMe

help looses sad 
fkkpn  sad aid s 
peal raw, lender.

The Best in Transportation

m^ fi/n /rs
I I  U U  )  I U ÍÍ —  1 / (I I • (I >

F o r t  W o r t h  
A m .» r i 11 o —D r n v c r

llrh rt Of lit e
FWÜD Station •  Phone 4?0

It ravaala why drugs and medi 
only temporary relief 
ramove the causes of 

the trouble; explains a specialised 
non-eurglcai; non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
for tha past 36 years 

You Incur no obligation in send
ing for this Instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Writ« to
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 2348 
Excelsior Springe, Missouri.

mam
. w i n

f  TRANSIS 
I HEARD 
L  AID

/ <

-biit tra«

of next week.
Miss Grete Miller, daughter

Last Ritas Today 
For Mrs. Nawton

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Newton, 39, mother of Mrs. H. G. 
Sharp, 1226 Duncan, wer« to be 
held at 9 a.m. today in the Duenk 
el-Carmlchael Chapel.

Officiating at the last ritag was 
to be Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church. 
BuriAl was to be In Midland by 
tha aid« of her husband who died 
Nov. 17, 1948.

Mrs. News tor died early Friday 
morning in Highland General Hos
pital.

Pallbearers were to be Guy 
Harris, W. L. Hill. Elmer Wilson, 
Jos Russell, Bert Russell and Dr. 
T. H, Sharp.

Read The News Classified Ads

Hobart Zoning 
To Be Talked
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National Guard Seeking Members

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Miller 
1700 N- Russell, end a senior at 
Ferry Hall In Lake Forest, will 
direct th« play "A  Dress to Dance 
In," the tragedy by Olive Price, 
at the school assembly on Wednes
day, Nov. 13. Miss Phebe Carter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M. Carter of 10IS Mary Ellen, also 
a member of the Ferry Hell sen
ior class, will have a leading role 
In the pl»y.

John and Boh Allford, students 
of Wayland College. Plainvlew, 
•pent the weekend in Pampa to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Allford, 1601 Duncan, and 
to attend the Odessa-Pampa game.

Jimmy MrCune. chairman of the . . . . .  , , _  „ .  _____
Pampa zoning Commission, 1st« With last week » Federal Inspec-
this morning was planning to talk H on and Ordinance Inspection out 
to cRy officials on the matter of,®* ***• W*Y- p ®n',P“  • 
restricting building 40 feet east of Guard unit Is making plans for its 
the Hobart Street eenter-lins. be- membership campaign aimed at 
tween Francis and the Santa F « lia<> new enlisted men for 1954. 
Railroad tracks. | Toward this objective, 83 menl

Accompanying Bob and John were 
is  Jlnpy Lynn R 

view; Joan Pratt. Al
Rucker. Plain 
' Iplne; Arnold 

Tapp, Houston; Jim Rice, Cuero; 
Ray Luper, Dallas. They returned 
to Plainvlew Sunday afternoon.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

City commissioners Tuesday re
viewed a letter from W. B. Wea- 
therred, chairman of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce's Hobart 
Street Underpass committee, ad
vocating such a move, and — on 
the advice of City Attorney Bob 
Gordon — handed the problem 

lesion.

have already been recruited. They 
Include Jerry D. Logue of Pampa, 
formerly of the Navy, and Roy A. 
Smith, a Lefors High School stu
dent. Lt. Billy D. ■Simms has trans
ferred from the Shamrock battery 
to the Pampa unit and Charlie A.

over to the zoning comm:
McCune wee out of town all last 

week and did not return to Pampa 
till thla morning. And only he can 
call a zoning commission meet
ing.

Gordon told commissioners that w*® 
rights might well be an Issue in 
the matter of the zoning commis
sion did not handle the situation.

Waive« ( usual Fee
NEW YORK, Nov. 1« -U P -A r -  

chitect Harry P. Jaenike waived 
tits usual 3260 fee for the recon
struction plan of a damaged church 
steeple Sunday telling the pastor it 

a contribution to God."

Amarillo Variety 
Revue Set Tuesday

Dorothy Lamour’s Variety Revue 
is scheduled for 8:16 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Amarillo Municipal Auditor
ium.

One of the featured attractions 
of the show is the popular comedv 
adagio dancing trio, Anthony, At- 
lyn and Hodges. They have enter
tained people all over the world 
and have worked together in their 
present act for a total of ssven 
years, Durine World War U. the 
toured the South Pacific Islands 
with the USO.

Mishap Victim's 
Condition 'Good'

The Borger man who was tossed 
from his vehicle after lt had 
swerved from side to side, skidded 
sideways and overturned twice 
wa» reported In "good" condition 
late this morning in Highlarid Gen
eral Hospital.

Jo« Kenneth Ebanks. 24, suffered 
a compound fracture of the right 
leg early Saturday morning in a 
one-car accident on the Borger 
highway, seven miles west of 
Pampa, according to the highway 
patrol.

Two pasaing Skellytown youths 
picked him up and took him to 
the hospital. Late Saturday night 
his condition w as reported only 
" fa ir ."

Bruce has joined the Pampa ai 
live Guard from the Inactive re* 
serve of the Shamrock (roup.

As part of the campaign, 
Guard representative has been sta
tioned in the Drivers License office 
of the Court House to speak to In* 
terested persons.

The Guard holds weekly drill 
sessions Wednesday evenings In th« 
American Legion-VFW Hall

ANNOUNCING
Our New Location
121N. Gillespie
Formerly in Hie Adams 
Hofei, 114 N. Ballard

Now better able to serve you. 
Featuring Helene Curtis Cold 
Haves. Dermetlr Cosmetics.

Vogue Beauty Shop
Our Phone Number:

4-6151
If no answer call 4-5527

Your D octor 
K n o w s...

that the name “i t  Joseph" as* 
sure» ‘‘aspirin at its best’’—you 
can’t buy better at any price to 
relieve pain of headache, colds, ■ 
muscle aches. Pocket or purs# 
tin la world's largest seller at 10c.

Jfof BUY 100 TABLET BOTTLE NUT 41*

StJoseph
A S P I R I N

Registered
Pharmacists

On Dufy of All Times 
7 Days a Week 

.1 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
30« S. Cuvier, Ph. 4 0303

Monthly Hearing Aid Service 
Hotel Adams, Pampa 

Wednesday, November 18 
II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
HEINZ F. REACH

217 N. CUYLER DIAL 4-3251

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

THE GIFT THEY ALL WANT

Jfeo. 54.95 49.88 Or Term,

A Hawthorne Sealed Uam »ike h the biggeit thing 
»hot con happen to your boy or girl this Chri.fm oi. 
A chrome-trimmed tonk model, with feature« 
youngiten wont most — at Word« low «ale price.

REG. 3.99 
BASKETBALL

3.33
Tough, lominofWd rub
ber ball takes rough 
p la y . O ffic ia l s ize , 
weight. REG . 1.9» G oal 
Net. OfYidol z iza . .1 .8 »

103.09 BENCH 
SAW OUTFIT

84.44
An outstanding value—  
finest bench taw  outfit 
wo havo over sold, t ig , 
husky 8 ' tilting arbor 
taw  with full 2 % ' depth 
of cut. lo ll boaring con* 
«fraction. Had# tills to 
45* on stss l trunnions. 
Tabto 2 4 x1 7 1 4 ' with 
azten iin n « . |C naip lo fo
with ’A  Hf motor, stand, 
dado hood, bolt, pulley.

Reg. 13.85 .22 Rifle
St« ven» Single Shat Model. Idee I for hc- 
finner». Take« atl .22 Sholli. Cut to .............. 1 2 .8 8

Reg. 1.98 Football
A lew priced ball, endorsed by Sammy 
Baugh. Idaal for youngster»* play . .  . . . 1.88

Reg. 3.75 Back-up Light
Automatic Switch. Fluih mounting». 
Ing and inatructiona compiati.

Wir» 3.44
Reg. 6.25 Backseat Speaker

6.00Switch and wiring compiate, 
to back of car.

Kaay hook up

Reg. 2.79 Ball Glove
Good quality, cowhide Glove, endorsed 
Jee Medwick. A gift he'll like.

Reg. 95c Anti-Freeze
Ice Guard Anti Freese equate netionel brand» 
selling up te 1.50. Gallon ..........

2.57

.79

I^G. 5 .49-E X T R A  LARGE
Ward* tale price 4.77 Thi» week only

Grown» 20-lb, turkey or 25 lb. roa»t to Juicy 
perfection. Buy this heavy aluminum Roaeter 
now — save 1f%. Handy meat rack with han« 
die« included. Steam vent on lid. Mirrpr finish. 
17fex12*fcKSVfc inch#* deep.

4.73 PARTS 
CABINET

3.97
Handy small parts cobi* 
not for horn« or work
shop. WiH stack 3 to 4 
high. 6 drawers, sturdy 
sitai. 11 '/i x 8 '/« • 7 % *,

REG. 18.50 
\/¿  DRILL

16.44
Fowr-Kroft palm grip 
«lacfric drill with gaorad 
chuck, kay. Usa for wood 
or matol work. 110- 
120V , AC-D C Hoi cord.

©

©

0

0

SALE-HOLIDAY BAKE NEEDS

Special 15% OFF la ck

Aluminum. Ruy now— sava. (D 59c Maosura Sat. 43c 
Í* 69c Muffin P a n .. .  59c © 15c P¡« Pon. 2 for 25<
Ie $ 1 Tubed Pon. , , .  85<
© 49c Rock S a t_____39c
@ 29c Loaf Pon. . . .  24c 
© 85c Cookie Press. 69<

©  15c C a k e .. 2 for 25c 
©  25c Square Pan . .21c
® 1.39 S ifte r............1 ,14
© 45c Cookie Shaet.3»«

Reg. 46.50 Jointer-Planer

Term« Available 39.88 Powr-Kioto

kolonced 3-blade cutter head cuts true straight edga. 
For fine jointing—wquoras stock, cuts rabbets, •«& 
Hand knobs adjust fob!« and fane« for cuts up to 
Vi '  deep, 4 V i * w ide. Gouge showzeu* depth, f ence tA .

----------

m i
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(Eh* {lampa Daily News
UM «I r n u  rive M o« Consistent Newspapers

We believe that o h  truth to always consistent with another truth. 
Wu ••heaver to he conaiatent with trutha eapreaaeh la aueh great 
moral guldea aa the Golden Rule, the Tea Commandments and the 
Jeclaration oi Independence.

Should we, at any time, be inronalatent with theee trutha, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua bow wo are Incooalatent with

Fubllahod dailr en cent Saturday hy The Pampa New«. Atchison at Sorner- oa. Tu m  Phon« ««». ail d«parim«nU. hniared aa atoond ciao* 
......................»»7».

» U 1 S C A IP T IO N  S A T « »

By CARIURR In Pam|
* w m n n t h a  «  i f. t i l  n b r  v e i r  M v  m a n  a i u .u n  u a  ____ _ ___

Prie« for

«ill«. Painuv Tex»«. riwne «6». a 
Buttar «M H  the act of March J.

imp« to« o»r weak. Paid In advane* (at nfflo«) t-7 »• per
» month«. |7 *0 p«r t i T month». Ili.SO per year. By mall »10.00 P«'_ .»rar jn
rotali »radln« k m . 
alnpla copy I cant«.

tlt.OO par y«»r nutald* retail Iradln* «ore. Prie« foi 
No mail ord«r accepted In localltlaa aorved hy carrlae.

Mousetrap Report
"Build a better mousetrap and the world will beat a 

path to your door," wrote Ralph Waldo Emerson.
"Once upon o time o mon built a better mousetrap," 

soys Merle Thorpe, "and sat down ond waited. Nothing 
happened "

The world never beat any such path, ond never will, 
soys Mr. Thorpe, the newspaper reported from the grass
roots who mode a pamphlet-sized house organ into the 
world's greatest business magazine —  ond remained to 
edit Notion's Business for’ 25 years —  ond who is pres
ently concerned with finding news ways to emphasize 
the "service" in Cities' Service.

Thot mousetrap maker, he soys, "spent his day in 
the villoge ond mode his traps J t night. He colled on 
the villagers ond told them of the advantages of a mod
ern mousetrap over rot-poisoning. However . . .  he wos 
oble to coll upon only ten or twelve people during the 
doy. Of these 10 or 12, only about 1 . . .  hod any need 
for his mousetrap. So he conceived a brilliant ideo. He 
put o little notice in a weekly newspaper describing the 
mousetrap ond saying he would coll upon anyone who 
hod o mouse problem, and demonstrate it.

"He thus interviewed not 10 but 1,000 in one doy ■. . 
This selling en masse brought in so many orders that 
he hod to spend oil his time making mousetraps."

Mr, Thorpe has dug up Mr. Emerson's mouldy ond 
misleading parable, ond token the trouble to correct it, 
becouse he feels that todoy, where there is folk of re
cession in the air, is a good time to emphasize two 
simple, but commanding truths: First, nobody W ANTS  
to buy anything; ond second, moss production is not the 
result of knowing how to manufacture in quantity, but 
of learning how to SELL thot wov.

"Every so often in our expanding economy," he soys, 
"ond particularly just now in our concern over the switch 
from wor to peoce, we worry about o buyers' strike. But 
how much more devastating would be o sellers' strike! 
If every solesman took to the hills,'' says Mr. Thorpe, 
"the fomed Americon standard of living would collapse. 
The detonation of deflation would be deafening "

But our mousetrap expert is confident there will be 
no recession —  unless the solesman ond his boss lose 
their courage. We oil hope ond pray for on expanding 
economy Americon salesmanship hos been, ond is to
doy, the answer to thot oroyer. *

And, most likely, we'll never run out of mice.

Organized Confusion
In spite of his originol sympathy for the Reds ond his 

expressed thot mony of the North Korean ond
Red Chinese POWs who said they didn't wont to go 
home were being forced to refuse repatriation, India's 
General K. S. Thimayya, chairman of the Neutral No
tions Repatriation Commission, hos —  in the vernoculor 

*—  hod it.
Declaring the lengthy "explanations" sessions "ob- 

surd," Thimoyya hos stoted thot regardless of Red stall
ing, Operation Brainwash would end on December 23rd,

But indications were thot the prisoner inquisition would 
end o lot sooner —  most ony doy or moment —  due 
to the complete frustration of the Communists. In spite 
of making their own rules which gave them oil the 
breoks; in spite of browbeating, threatening toctics, un
bridled promises, stretching out the "explonotions" for 
hours, reducing the prisoner victims to o hysterical, 
exhausted mental mush; in spite of conduct so out
rageous as to cause the neutral observers to protest and 
wolk out; the Reds hove "persuoded" but three percent 
of the prisoners to return to the glories of Communism.

So it is expected now the Red high commond will 
charge the allies with sabotaging the whole ooerotion, 
in order^to withdraw from a hopeless moral defeat os 
haughtily os possible

And when South Korea's President Singhmon Rhee 
cfin see nothing ahead but continued fighting, with on 
enemy thot hos employed two years of armistice nego
tiation ond more than three months of truce to strength
en his militory position, it tokes courageous Westerners 
to keep trying to moke peoce.

Youth. Activities
A major oil company hos published o booklet which 

outlines its program to help young people in the city 
and on the farms.

This compony, like many others, participates in 4-H 
Clubs, Fyture Formers of America, ond Junior Achieve
ment programs. It encouroges its employes ond execu
tives to support ond take on active port in these ond 
'other youth groups. And it supports educational ond 
civic organizations through contributions of time os well 
as money.

An introduction to the booklet explains why the com
pany is so deeply Interested in youth octivities in these 
words: "Making better things olone will not moke a 
better America. We must hove better people also. Real
izing the importance of this truth, forward looking 
businessmen support organizations thot seek to develop 
moral character ond effectiv 
mg of our youth

fective citizenship through froin-

Every business in this country, lorge ond smalt, con 
help youth activities to some extent. And the result will 
be a  greater, stronger, ond hoppier nation. The most 
valuable asset we have is the young people to whom 
the future belongs.

CHIP I I H O P E  Y O U
*----------- ' S A ID “  NO TVIA.NK.
' l o u ' o m e w t n  t h a -n

I 'V K S  TH A N K  VOU*AnT
t h e  T O Pzr r r

O H ,YES .' I

• SAIO N O .TH AN K  VOU 
EVERY TIM E THEY ASKED 
"H A V E N 'T  y o u  E A T E N  

I pjm,.. ' ^ E N O U G H .3 ’

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILKS

Brain-W ashing  O ur C h ild ren
We are horrified at thr thought 

of having our aoldiera b r a i n 
w a s h e d  by the Chinese and 
Russian Communists. It is certain
ly repugnant to think that Com
munist soldiers who have surrend
ered to the United Nations, or in 
reality to the United States, should 
be subjected to being obliged to 
listen to propaganda and Indoc
trination of Russian Communists 
against their will.

But while we are horrified at 
this thought, we overlook t h e  
brain-washing that has been going 
on in America tor many, many 
yean In our tax supported schools. 
It seems even worse to compel a 
child who does not hava the facul
ties that a soldier does, to study 
whatever the brain-washers decide 
he shall study.

And thesa brain-washers a r e  
acting on the same belief that the 
Russians are acting on. That Is, 
that might makes right, that the 
end Justifies the means, and that 
there are no eternal principles 
that they need to fry to live by. 
It It no wonder that they object 
to parents wanting lo know what 
their children are being taught. It 
is no wonder that they arrest and 
tine parents for trying to educate 
their own children as they did in 
the rase of William and Mary 
Turner. These professional ‘ 'edu
cators’’ when they get a certifi
cate to teach from the state get 
the idea that they are auperior; 
that they know what is best for 
the children. Yet they do not know 
enough that they will attempt to 
answer questions lo determine 
what standard they use to deter
mine right from wrong.

Of course, most people do not 
believe that public schools a r e  
brain-waahfng and a great many 
people believe in tax supported 
schools because they think t h e 
churches are brain-washing t h e  
children when they go to parochial 
achools. A lot of the belief In pub
lic schools Is due to hate and 
fear of organized religious eduoa- 
tors. But organized religious edu
cators do not coerce anyone to 
send their c h i l d r e n  to their 
schools, nor do they coerce any
one to pay for them. It Is on s 
voluntary basis. Not so with pub
lic schools! They Insist on their 
educational bureaucracy having 
the right to select the textbooks 
on social and economic subjects 
that not only the state schools 
must use, but slao the private 
schools. They also will permit pri
vate schools to use some text
books that they do not approve, 
but the private schools must also 
use certain textbooks that the pro
fessional educalori specify. They, 

in other words, insist on their 
right to brain-wash not only the 
children attending public schools, 
but also those attending private 
schools and those children whose 
parents want to educate them 
themselves.
The Turner Cose

Oh. yes. I hear it contended, as 
most people believe, that the state 
has nothing to do with private 
schools. So far most states have 
been afraid to license teachers in 
private achools. But the state haa 
not yet defined a private schools. 
Three judges have been consider
ing the Turner case for almost 
six months to determine whether 
or not the state has the final say 
as to what and how the children 
should be educated. They have not 
as yet made a decision. It must 
be s serious case when it takes 
five or six months to make a de
cision.

Of course. It Is a serious esse. 
The decision of Ibis esse may 
have a lot to do with the future 
of this country. If the courts de
cide that the state has a complete 
monopoly on what education is, 
then we are on the rapid road to 
a complete totalitarian state. Then 
we are on the road to bring about 
the conditioni that caused the 
death of Socrates and Jesus, who 
were teaching doctrines different 
from that prercribed by the atate.

Yes. it 1s no wonder we are in 
the predicament w# are in today 
when we have been to a large 
extent brain-washing the minds of 
the youth of the land and enslav
ing their consciences to believe 
that the itate determines moral 
principles rather than God.

The battle ground la not In Rus
sia or China or the slave states, 
but the battle ground Is here in 
America to prevent the youth ol 
the land from having their brains 
washed to believe that the stale 
has the moral right to do things 
that the individual has no moral 
right lo do. That is exactly what 
the public school administrators 
are doing — they are saying by 
their deeds that it is not a viola
tion of the Golden Rule lor them 
lo do things that they know would 
be a violation of the Golden Rule 
if done by them as individuals.

America's Thanksgiving, Russian Varatali
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Unsupported Reports Say Ike 
Is Grooming Nixon For His Job

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D,

By R A V  TUCKER
WASHINGTON -  Dwight D El-

*enhov’»r haa voiced hig diallli-j 
«ionment o v e r j  
presidential real'-1 

ea and difflcu-

buddiea. 
Wayward

Sometimes I get irritated with 
people I have never aeen who 
seem to take some kind of delight 
in frightening their neighbors atxxit 
something they themselves know 
very little.

Q — Three years ago my daugh
ter had polio and her doctor has 
now toil me that she may need a 

| spinal fusion. Ever since I have 
j told o#r friends about this I be

come frightened because everyone 
knows someone, it seems, w h o

alp resulting from
________________  these confidence»
ha« inspired premature and un
supported reporta that he will not 
seek a aecond term, and 1» groom
ing Vice-President Richard M 
Nixon as understudy ‘

Like so many 
Gla now faced

reliable politico-economic authority 
that the farmers resented federal 
subsidies because it meant govern
ment regimentation and manage-

u«s » mu ment of their bueineea. They pre- _________ _______
ties to numeroua [*rr*d to "»tand oq their own feet, | jenows someone else who had a

' l o t :  Therefore. W L t o J t o S  that he' » ^ b e c a m e  par
me*r *tn H i t  i r y . favored "m ore flexible" p a r i t y !  alyzed. Can you elaborate on this 

1 supports (smaller subsidies, that » little. Mrs. E.
B0F. 1st, and restoration of more normal j A — Your friends have no busl-

markeUng operation», ness frightening you. What prob
When Secretary Benson broke ably happened to your little girl 

thig new», there arose a »cream la that aho has sever« muscular 
for hi» resignation aa an "enem y, weakness in some ol the muscles 
to agriculture." A caravan of cat-! supporting the spine. The doctor 
tlemen descended on the Capital! probably fears that this weakness

itmi m  _____ to demand that their product b e 1 ^  never» that the spinal bones
Like so many more humble ex- added to the list of federally fl-j may » n,i injur« the delicate
U now faced with civilian re- „»need commodities. OOP mem-1 * d ta, lde> Ending to par-

I sDoneibllltles — a ^ . ^ b T u  • m ¡ C -  p a r t .,
I - i k e  "reflects grinnlngly ' b u t  p r ic «  R e m a tX r  Wieconem:" dy. The operattoa suggested, there 
j ruefully that " I  never had it so they chant. ,or*- •» *• ,u»« the bones so that
good as when I was in the ser-    they will become stiffened and sup-

1 vied.’ ’  - ¡THEN AND NOW — Elsenhower's port the back, thereby eliminating
Then, he could lay hi» burden on declaration» In favor of states this danger. Such aa operation to 

Uncle Sam, aa represented by j rights and decentralisation helped aimed at preventing paralysis, not 
Washington officialdom and the him ^  carry (our Southern states.
American people. They gave him ^  did his demand that private 
his order* — namely, win the rather than government funds un
war — money was no^obecL and derwrtte business and industry.

1 ’ * But Southern farmers and cat
tlemen were among the first to 
turn to Uncle Sam for aid against 

OPPOSITION OF POWERFUL t|)e drought and falling price*. Hi»
REPUBLICANS — But what characterization of TVA aa "creep- 
Wilders Ike la the opposition he| ln)f socialism." and hia prefer- . 
faces from the same powerful Re- enc# jor private development of daughter weiks pigeon-toed and
publican Intereata and voting *>*'| power precipitated a rhorua of somewhat on her tiptoes. Do you
menu which elected him because | complaints from Dixie. When Wll- .....................
he promised to do the very thing» , ,1|im D MKchalI decentralised the 
for which they now condemn him. I 8m(lI| Business Administration.

A newcomer to the political Mnd asked banka to looaen up onj tug to walk 
scene, he took their pre-election (|oans, he was forced out by the I much control over their feet ■« 
euggestione »•rioue'y, |MM]>orettng j politician» and the banker*. they will later oa. Of course. If this

For a while, the people rejoiced continues lor too long, M should be
over the truce in Korea, with the studied by a physician because If

they paid the 
Uncle Sam.

bills. Now, he

causing It.
• • •

Q — My friend says that when 
a woman s tubes are either cut or 
tied, the women still menstruates; 
I think the opposite. Which of us is
right.

A —  Your friend Is right.
Q — My two • year - old grand-

think she will outgrow this, or what 
is the remedy’  Reader.

A. — Small children. Just leara- 
oftee do not have as

By THURMAN SENSING 
Southern States Industrial Council 

Nashville, Tennessee
On a trip to Washington, D. C. 

laat week, I  wore a hat that • 
friend of mine In Pampa, Texas, 
who make» them, gave me. A taxi 
driver, noting the hat and apparent
ly familiar with all the publicity 
in connection with the cattlemen’» 
drive on Secretary Benaon at the 
time, said rather »ympathetically, 
"Tho»e cattlemen didn’t get whet 
they came up here after, djd 
they?"

My answer wa», "N o - r  and they 
shouldn’ t have. That'* th« very 
thing that ia wrong with a lot of 
ua in this country now; whenever 
we get in trouble we run to Unci» 
Sam for help. After ail, who ia 
Unci« Sam? Nothing more than 
you and me and all the other tax 
payers in the country. There’» no 
mor» reason for the government 
helping the cattlemen when they 
get in trouble than there would be 
for helping the taxicab driver» 
ahould they get in trouble — or 
any other group in this country. 
If the government helps one group 
It ihould help all groups — and 
when we reach that point, then 
we no longer have a free country; 
we've got a socialist nation or 
something worse.”

That was a pretty long answer 
to ».simple comment, but the cab 
driver eeemed to be listening care 
fully and I wanted to aee what 
hla reaction would be. It was this:

"Yes, I think you're right. And 
us taxicab drivers here In Washing
ton are having a lot of trouble 
right now; there are too many 
cabs on the streets. But we are 
not going to run over to the White 
House to get Ike to help ua out; 
we are going to work it out our
selves."

About that tlms I reached my 
destination.

Secretary Benson deserves a lot 
of ersdit for standing his ground 
on this question of a support price 
on cattle. The cattlemen need help 
but not that kind; they ahould be 
aided by free enterprise, not by 
the government. If the rest of the 
administration will show the same 
courage, we will once more get 
back to the tried and proven free 
enterprise system which has been 
the secret of our success as a na
tion. If Secretary Benaon la forced 
to give in or to resign, then we 
will -know that the insidious opiate 
of th# welfare state is exerting a 
more powerful Influence over the 
people than their innate desire for 
freedom.

It ia believed, and feared, by 
many thoughtful students o f .  his
tory and politics that a people 
who live under a "govern ment'11- 
take • care • -of . you" system 
long enough will never willingly 
give it up. will never actually vote 
for Its end. If this ia true, It aim 
ply mesne that the elected 'leaders 
of the people must themselves be 
sufficiently courageous and devoted 
to the cause of freedom to 
that it is preserved through their 
own efforts.

If neither the people nor their 
leaders have this courage and this 
devotion, then that simply means 
the beginning of the decline of the 
United Statea of America aa a

The Nation's Press

great nation. If the self-reUaaca 
and ability of the American people 
to look after themselves no longer 
exists, tf they throw out any gov
ernment that loesn ’t taka cart of 
them in case of hard time», then 
we are no longer the kind of nation 
that was foundsd for us by our 
forefathers and ws are entering th« 
asms frame of mind that has de- 
■troyed all othsr great nations be
fore us.

This qusstion of price support for 
cattls is much mere than a political 
question, though many of our pol
iticians make it Just that. It is ft 
question of the people looking after» 
themselves or having th« govern- 
ment look after them. That is. the 
choice before ua now and that i f  
the choice that will always be be
fore us. Moreover, If both parties 
are to assume the mantle of the 
so-called welfare atate, then there 
is no longer any need for a two- 
party system; In fact, we wowUkno 
longer have a two-party s y » m .

And we ahould not forget, afpier, 
that this question of government 
aid applies to all th« people of 
this nation, not Just to the cattle
men. It applies to the bankers Who 
want easy money and guaranteed 
loans; it applies to the industrial
ists who want big government 
spending and assured markets; R 
applies to all other groups w ho 
want to rsly on th« governmant« 
rather than on their own efforts.

them in his campaign »perche», hie 
inaugural address and hia legisla
tive programs* sü «t e  s t a r s ,’s  - — . »—

M O P SY

IP t COUIP ONLY FIND 
A OU Y WITH DOTH 
TMeiie QUALITIES JO«

_ *ICN AMO MANO 
SOME OUT TOM WANTS 

TO MAAIJV

whether the party boeaes and the 
SS,000,000 people who marked an 
X opposite hie name last Novem
ber really wanted a "change." 
His off-the-record description of 
hia dilemma would be comical, if 
It were not so pathetic and puuling 
to him.

IKE’S MAJOR PLEDGE — He 
recall* that hia major pledge waa 
to restore economic stability and 
to check inflation by giving us an 
"honest dollar." Although h e 
dangled the lure of tax reductions, 
he demanded budget balancing be
fore pocket book relief In his me»- 
sage on the State of the Union.

But even hit hanker friends 
complained that he was making 
money "too tight" and stifling 
profitable loane, when he promoted 
an increase in ail interest rates. 
So, he had to switch to an "easy 
money" program for their sake.

I88UE8 IKE WON — Hia opposi
tion to immediate tax cuts and 
demand for Extension of the excess- 
iroflts levy brought him into con- 
let with Representative Daniel A. 

Reed, chairman of the House Way* 
and Means Committee. Although 
a majority of Capitol Hill Goi>-era 
aided with "D an." White House 
pressure enabled Ike to win on 
both issues. But now the party 
bigwigs blame these deferred 
hopes for th« loss«» in th« Nov. 3 
election*.

Ike was informed on the moat

BID FOR A SMILE
An««« —! How did the 8mlth w»4- 

Ain* so off?
7Aab«t — Fine, until the person ask

ed the bride If she’d ober her hue- 
band*

__'WW — Whet happened itien*------
Mabel — She replied, ‘Do you think

■ A

SI.Aft m.ARl
A potutesi war,

'*• M Rla on« where everjron« 
•boots Iron the Ha

—Lew York

t'm erasy?’ Ths (room, who was tn 
a sort of dais, replied, 'I do'.

Wife — I've been s-ked for • refer- 
eoo« for our last mini. I've -aid she's 
l««>, undine I IIS' and I rv pertinent. Now 
na« I «ltd..anythin« la her.iavnt:

Husband — Yen mlsht say 'h»l 
■he a got a good appetite and sleeps 
welt.

now they grumble that thia 
is the first war Uncle Sam failed 
to win. They apparently expected 
the Communist forces to collapse 
as soon as Ike stepped across the 
White House threshold.

be dose early.
Q — I have a small, hairy mole 

near my left temple which has 
always been dark brown. Recently 
it hat turned lighter and now it

World Travel
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DU>AD 
HATCHET MAN 

(Chleage Dally Tribe»*)
Secretary of State Dulles has 

been sending Assistant Secretary 
Thruston B. Morton to various 
meetings to do a hatchet Job on 
the Bricker amendment. Morton's 
latest appearance taking him be
fore a conference of church lead
ers In Cleveland. Dulles himself 
has done hie best to run down the 
proposed amendment, but has been 
voted down by” such organizations 
as the American Bar association, 
which found no merit in his argu
ments.

Th* Bricker amendment is In
tended to prevent the Constitution 
and domestic law from being sup
erseded or impaired by treaties or 
by collateral leg!«latkm passed un
der their authority or by Judicial 
interpretations extending treaties. 
The amendment says that a treaty 
which contravenes the Constitution 
shall not be of any force or ef
fect, and that no domestic legisla
tion to carry out a treaty is valid 
unless it would be valid in the 
absence of a treaty.

These precautions are designed 
to meet the constitutional declara
tion that a treaty "ahali be th* 
supreme law of the land... the 
constitution or law« of any atate lo 
th* contrary notwithstanding." Un
der a Supreme court derision of 
1930, it wet held that Congre-s. 
acting under a treaty, could pass 
legislation effectiv* domestically 
which It not only could not pass 
in the abaence of a treaty but 
which th* Constitution Specifically 
forbad* it from passing.

T f »'• » 
t t e e p  

1:20

the seme as the lOrfodMIng «kin. 
It is no iargeT; Is there any signi
ficance to this? I keep reading 
that one of the danger signs of 
cancer is a change in the color of 
the mole. Does it mean darker or 
lighter? Miss T. H.

A — If a mole to beginning to 
ranee trouble M will probably grew 
both darker end larger.

« # »
Q — Is it possible to remove the 

fallopian tubes from one person 
and transplant them Into another?

Mrs. H.
A — •• far as I know, this has 

never been done successfully, and 
T T m a j^ iT S a l pfcire ^Fgcry . f  
this type Is a long way off. 
NOTE ON QUESTIONS

Dr. Jordan is unabl* to answer 
directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, in 
this "Q k  A " column he will «ne

mo»! frequently asked questions 
received during the week.

If I know anything about th* 
cause of the upcoming divorce be
tween Ava Gardner, an actress, 
and Frank Sinatra, a singer, and 
I  don’t know anything Vbout it, It 
is because I once dropped in for 
some free Sunday dinner at the 
home of a Beverly Hilla lawyer 
named Jerome Rosenthal. I got the 
dinner and the makings of a guess 
at why these two couldn’t  stsy 
married for even two yean ; Ava 
is in love with a badminton bird.

The way It happened wes that 
the telephone rang at about 11 
o'clock on this Sunday morning and 
Jerry said: "If you are driving, 
through Benedict Canyon any time 
between now end « o'clock why 
don't you drop in for some scoff?"
I wasn’t  planning to drive through . 
Benedict Canyon or any other 
Canyon in California that day, hut 
that scoff bit aroused the latent 
greed In me end promptly at X 
o'clock, th* fashionable hour for 
free loader», I pulled up in front 
of the Rosenthal ranch. A ranch 
in Benedict Canyon is any housing 
unit in front of which th* owner 
can get an avocado tree to g v w  
more than four feet tall. T h e r e  
were several Cadillacs, paid-f o t  
Fords and like motor vehicles glist
ening out front snd I managed to 
find a sliver of space into which 
to shoe-horn my MG. If It had 
been a Chevrolet I would have had 
to park in the road.

Inside the Rosenthal mansion 
(two baths and aluminum lighting, 
fixtures shaped like tulip* make a 
mansion in Benedict (*  "o*i), 
goodly crowd wa* three 
around the lunch table, but !
I was bellied up against the edge 
of the table doing very well in- 
deed with a dinner plate so laden 
It bent in the middle. I found a 
vacant corner In the living room 
and sat there, athwart a picture 
window. Jus* outside this picture 
window Miss Gardner was beating 
her brain* and a rival out at bad
minton.

At 8:30. Mis* G. wa* still ham
mering at th* badminton birds and 
had defeated a windrow of oppon
ents. At 7-J« »he wes still playing 
the game and I was fascinated.

"How long.”  I mused to myself 
In my usual etogan* English, "can 
this dame keep from falling apart 
at the seams?”  *

It was exactly 75T p m., when 
the Gardner came in swinging her 
racket end Intoning: "Good fun." 
She allowed a swain to get her a 
cargo ef food and came over and 
sat mi the floor alongside me.

"It won't «her my way of life,
I said with Cheat«rfieldian gr***« 
"but could you t*U me what you 
are trying to prove?"
. " I  like badminton, I love it,”  shb 

said. "Good fun." *
Not being prepared to argue the 

good or evil of the iun, 1 gave 
that gambit to the Indians and 
tried another tack.

"Aren’t you even tired?”  
"Heavens, n o!" the cried pretti

ly. ” I  could go on until midnight. 
It waa Just a little fun. My day 
actually started at I  o'clock this 
morning. I got up and swam for 
an hour, then played tennis until 
Just »her 11 e'elock, when I chang
ed to come over herd."

"Do you sit there, girl, in yeur 
right mind snd tell me that since 
I «'clock this morning you hev# 
either been swimming, playing ten« 
nis or killing yourself at badmin
ton, all without let-up?"

"Of course." she sakl. " W h e t  
other way to there to spend Sun
day?”

Since I was not In a social posi
tion to detail other methods of whil
ing away the Sunday hours, I simp
ly nodded vaguely and fell to talk-i& 'a ttse n y a LrB
Miss Gardner's hands and rseket
that he could scarcely hold a mar
tini glass.

And that waa that. But all the 
boys and girls who write cnlunTil 
have been issuing solemn guevset
-at- __________________________
deride on ■ dlvorre. I 'hinltOHHMI 
he had other notions ab

r i
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Lubbock Next Foe 
For Harvester 11

p i l l  Set For ‘ ‘| t o [ | H M a f a |  
Saturday On 
Lubbock Grid

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa New* Sports Editor

’  The Lubbock Westerners are next 
on tap lor the Fighting Harvesters. 
The PHStans will Journey to the 
Hub city Saturday to take on the 
defending state champions.

* Although there are still two more 
games remaining on the schedule 
(or each District 1-AAAA teams, 
the championship picture has just 
t b d l  been cleared up.

Odessa's Bronchos, unbeaten In 
five ,district starts, can do no 
woi se than a first place tie. The 
Bronchos' nearest pursuers, Pampa 
and Abilene, have each been bea
ten twice. Should Odessa lose its 
final two games against San An
gelo and Midland and Pampa and 
Abilene win their final two games, 
the race would end In a S-way 
tie for first place.

* The Broncs, however, would like
ly represent the district in this case 
because she holds wins over both 
Abilene and Pampa.

The race Isn't likely to end in
* a  »-way fie for the top rung 

though. The two remaining foes on 
the Odessa schedule are San An
gelo and Midland, neither of which 
hardly stands an outside chance of 
derailing the Broncs.

Odessa hurdled its last dangerous 
foe last Saturday by coming from 
bshtr.d to down the Harvesters, 
84-15. The Broncs found themselves 
trailing »-0 after the first quar
ter of play but they turned on the 
«.earn in the second period to take 
r it-9 lead and held it the rest of 

way.
.T he Harvesters were still very 

much in the game after three 
ru&rters, trailing by only six points, 
s;rong with two TDs In the final
p-riod.

•In other games last week, Abi
lene manhandled Lubbock, 18-0; 
Amarillo won rather easily from 
gan Angelo, 10-7; and the Borger 
Bulldogs upsst the Midland Bull
dogs, M-14, by scoring In the last 
three seconds of play. It was the 
first district win for Borger.

This week's garnet find Midland 
at Abilene Friday night and Bor-

« ger at Amarillo. Ban Angelo at 
Odessa and ths Harvsstsra at Lub
bock Saturday aftsmoon.

Following is ths District 1-AAAA 
calendar *

d is t r ic t  i . a a a a  • t a * o in « «
(Confer«#»*«)
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Major Conference 
Title Races Muddled

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Press Sports Writer 

Every section of the country has 
Its "biggest’ ’ football game of the 
year—la the East it’s army-Navy, 
In the Midwest It’s Mlchigan-Ohio 
8Ute and in the Southwest it's Tex
as versus Oklahoma.

But South Texas football fans, 
while admitting that all of these 
afford their share of bloodUettlng,

afternoon’# . entertainment If Port 
Arthur and Baytown were playing 
In the vicinity. And this annual 
knock-down drag-out between the 
Yellow Jackets and Gendera comes 
off Friday at Baytown. *

Almost Invariably, this baille de
cides ths championship of tfbrtrlct 
l-AAA and this year Is Bo ex
ception.

The Oanders may be slightly un
der par ithey've lost a couple of

parlay
biggest

but

Team
Pampa .......ili Itisi . . . .  
Man Angele  
A  ma Hile . . ,  
Lubbock . . .
Borger ........
bl Idi. „4

Pet. ate. °f¿

.1»
(Full SeeeeiO 

Teem W L T
(M esa*......... *
Pernea ..........  * 2 *A Miene ........... $ 1

t rilla ....... S I f
lock ........ I  2 e

»ad .........J J •Angola .. 1 I fer ........ 1 I J ____Lett Week'» Semiti 
Odeen« K. Pimpa K 
Amarino N. Han Ansalo I ’  A bl lea e n. Lubbock! 
Borger ft. Midland MTbit Week's Schedule 
Pampa at Lubbock Pan Ansein st Odessa 
• Barger al Amarina Midland at AbUene.CLASS A AAA 

j .  D,.trkO»_
roi^*%,wtb Nerth_

1M it* let 
ite u
n> lit 
SI *>«II tn 
4« IM 
M IM

Pel. Pte. On 
.«IS ist is 
.ne ito im  
.Ml sae « •*3» 1ST II» 
«Si 1«<| IS* 
%to tt.t 1«S 
Sto I«« m  

.SIS «• 211

•V
an underdog’s role into the 

iggest battle since the day David 
»lew Goliath.

Near Equal Records 
Port Arthur has a JS-1S tie with 

powerful Odessa and a 7 to 8 loss 
to Corpus Christ! Miller to mar an 
otherwise perfect slate. Baytown 
has been beaten by Houston La
mar 1* to 0 in the frist game of 
the season and by Texarkana 12 
to • In the fourth game. Both are 
undefeated, untied In four confer
ence games. Port Arthur slugging 
Beaumont 74 to * and Baytown 
basting Galveston 48 to 12 
week

tied Houston Larnsr meets Hous
ton Davis. Each has four district 
victories. After a slow start this 
year, Davis started roiling and 
clipped Milby 32 to 14 last week 
while "Lamer had a closer call than 
expected against Houston Davis, 
but wno 24 to 28.

Cleburne vs. Brow n wood 
In Class AAA Cleburne plays at 

Brownwood for the district title.
would pick none of them for an Twice • beaten Cleburne haa four

‘  ‘  straight conference victories while
Brownwood has subdued five foes, 
the last a 41 to 8 win over Arling
ton.

Five other conference games 
highlight the card as the season 
moves Into its last two weeks of 
play.

The top games find Ran Angelo 
at Odesaa in l-AAA, Dallas Sun
set at Dallas Wilson in 4-AAAA 
and Corpus Christ! Miller at San 
Antonio Brackenrldge in 8-AAA, 
and in Class AA. Temple at Cor
sicana in district five and Port 
Neches at Texas City in district 
six.

Odessa, El Paso Boei In 
2-AAA and Waco in 6-AAAA have 
clinched playoff berths In the up
per bracket while Big Spring in 
l-AAA. San Antonio Edison in 7- 
AAA and Edinburg in 8-AAA have 
sewed up lower division playoff 
spots. Most of the other 10 dis
tricts will be decided this week.

Last year's state champions in 
both divisions are definitely out of 

last! contention this year. Lubbock, the 
I Class AA titlist, suffered its

CX

"...And 
, t e e p  
my head 

so I can 
where I'm

up
see
going.'

-IlDttBA'»

Whil« this struggle highlights the third district defeat last week 28 
Class AAA-AAA card this week to o to Abilene while Breckenridge, 
end, two other games—one In Class1 with one conference loss, still could 
AAA and the other in A -a r e  | tie Big Spring for the champion- 
standout affairs with district titles1 ship but would advance no further 
going on the line. ,since the Bucks lost to Big Spring

In 7-AA, unbeaten, but once- j earlier this season.

Browns Down 49ersr 23-21,  
To Near 8th Straight Crown

at
Rlverpld*. T h u rsd a y ;

Paerbal at Pert Worth Arilo«- < 
Port Worth Toch at Ft

Vlort Vi'f.rV
ton Height»*. Port Wor 
Worth Poly. 8amrd«y.

District 4
Holla. Pisnirt at Halt«. Wflana, 

Thoraday; Ha ha. Porr.l at Delia- Adamron Hallaa <r»«lar Tacb at 
North Hallaa. Saturday.

O .trict 4
Hallaa Jrauti at W arn . Th ursday.

Dia t rlet 4
t'orpua rihri.tl Mlllrr at Pan An

tonio Brarkanrtd«». Thursday, ' orpin 
rihri.tl Rav at Auatin. Han Antonie 
Tech at Pan Antonio JefCrieon.Dl.tnct 7

Houston Rescan at Hou.tnn M1I- 
hv. Thursday; Mou-ton ltavta al 
Xou.ton p. P. Auatin; Houston Pan 
Jarinta at Hourton I*mar, Haiurda.District a

Port Arthur at Raytown; Orange at 
Beaumont: tlalvcatoa at Pasadena.

1 ,  '

Indians Eye Title 
Tie In Saturday 
TUt With A ll

By UNITED PRESS
The MeMurry Indiana of Abilene 

began practice In earnest Monday 
for their crucial Texas Conference 
game with Texas A*I this week
end.
, The Indiana can share the con
ference title with the Javelin«« of 
Kingsville, provided Httlo All-Amer
ican candidate Elroy Payne and hla 
crow emerge victorious from the 
Saturday night game against AM  
«1  Abilene.

The JavaMnaa, meanwhilh, al
ready have cinched a tie for the 
1MI Texas Conference by adglng 
Austin College, lg to 1«, In a home
coming battle at Kingsville last 
week end that was decided by the 
Kangaroos' failure to make good 
on thro« extra point attempts.

The gam« that will aattla ths 
Tax«« Conference championship is 
the only one scheduled In the cir
cuit this week end. Abilene Chris

tian . Austin and Howard Pays« era 
Idla.

AAI goes Into tba cohtaot that 
counts with a 8-0 conference record. 
MeMurry haa a 2-1 conference rec
ord. after keeping Ulle hope« alive 
last week end with a 21 to • defeat 
at Howard Payne.

It was the first "officia l" defeat 
for the Yellow Jackets, but drop
ped them from Texas Conference 
running. Austin was ordered to for
feit an sarlisr M to 20 victory 
over How aid ra jn e . which protest- 
ed that two Ineligible players wars 
used

In the AAI • Austin game last 
week end. a 18-yard penalty sty 
anted an Auatin drive In the final 
two minutes at the game.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1« —UP—The 
Cleveland Browns, who boast foot
ball's best place kicker in Uni Gro
ss and one of its finest cam petit- 
o n  in Otto Graham, virtually have 
clinched their eighth straight pro 
division title and the Detroit Lions 
have a half-gam« lead in their bad 
for two in a row.

' Cleveland stretched the National 
League's only perfect record to 
eight games and kept Its 2-1-2 

jgsm e lead over the runner-up 
Philadelphia Eagles tn the Eastern

21 College 
I t s  Unbeaten

NEW YORK. Nov. 1« —U P - i  
There were 21 unde fee lad, untied 
football teams scattered about the 
nation Monday, with Maryland and 
Notre Dame listed as the only sur
vivors among the major schools.

Two teams fell by the way tide 
last weekend—West Virginia and 
Maryland State - while 14 of the> 
perfect-record teams among the' 
smaller collages already have 
completed their season.

The elates of Pennsylvania and 
Wisconsin each are represented by 
three undefeated, untied toami. 
The keystone state survivors are 
Juniata. Shlppensburg and West-, 
minister. Wisconsin is represented 
by Plattesvtlle. Northwestern Col
lege and La Crosse.

The other survivors «re ,lowa | 
Wesleyan, East Texas State. Prai
rie View (Tax.). Peru (Neb.) 
State, St Olaf iMtnn.l, College of 
Idaho. Indiana Central. California 
Slat a poly. Northern (A. D.t Teach
ers, Southern (La.) Unlveretty.| 
Florida AAM. College of Empor
ia |Kan.) and Defiance (O.).

Conference Sunday hy defeating the 
San Francisco Forty-Niners 23-21 
If Cleveland should lose three of 
its last four games, Philadelphia 
still would have to win its last 
four to win the division crown.

Detroit, defending league and 
Western Division champion, broke 
a throe-way first-place tie with the 
Nlnera by beating the Green Bay 
Packers. 14-7, while the heavily- 
favored Rams were held to a 24- 
24 deadlock hy the Chicago Card
inals.

Detroit (4-2l leads Los Angeles 
(8-2-1 Iby a half-game with San 
Francisco 16-2) a full game behind.

Philadelphia (3-2-1) was goaded 
into a 48-14 triumph over the Colts 
when Baltimore halfback B u d d y  
Young returned the opening kick
off 104 yards for a touchdown.

In the other games. Jim Finks 
threw a 33-yard scoring pass to 
end Jack Butler with 41 seconds 
remaining to give the Pittsburgh 
Stealers a 1410 victory over the 
New York Giants and the Chicago 
Bears rallied to beat the Washing
ton Redskins. 27-24.

Ben Leads Way In 
Tamarisk Tourney

PALM SPRINGS. Calif.. Nov. 1« 
—UP- Battling Ben Hogan Mon
day went into the final round of 
the second annual. 33,500 Tamar
isk invitational golf tourney with a 
two-stroke lead in the B4-hole open 
event.

The quiet Texan overcame a one- 
stroke deficit Sunday and matched 
his first day score of 8*. Bud Hols- 
rher, a San Diego sailor, the lead
er tn the first round with a 87. 
dropped to third with a par 72.

Second with a 71-87 138 was 
Marty Furgol. of Lemont, 111., who 
shot 71-87 128.

Dr. Donaldson 
New President 
Of Boys Club

Dr Job' Donaldson was rlerted 
president of the Pampa Boys 
Club at a special called meeting 
of the club yesterday.

Dr. Donaldson will succeed 
Oran Janie* a* the club prexy 
who had held the post the past 
three years.

Other officers elected yester
day were Johnny Campbell, vice- 
president and secretary; a n d  
Haiq Luna, treasurer.

Main discussion at the meet
ing yesterday a>a> to find 
a home for t h e  Boys Club. 
Several suggestion« were pre
sented and the prospects for 
obtaining a permanent home took 
on a new look.

A completely new home may 
be built for the elub if certain 
negotiations ran be worked out.

Two members of the B o y *  
Club, Billy light and Jeane Ring, 
fought on the Televlslou program 
at Amarillo Saturday night with 
both romlng through with vic
tories.

3-Way Title Tie 
Seen In SW C Race

NEW YORK, Nov. 1« —U P -T hls 
Is the fast-fleeting time of the 
year when college conferences 
should be producing clear • cut 
champions, but Instead 1883 may 
go down In sporiahistory as the 
"year of the big tie" in football 

With only one more big game left 
on the schedules of most teams, 
the Big Ten title race could easily 
end this Saturday In a three-way 
tie and the Pacific Coast Confer 
enea in a two-way Us. while there's 
a virtual Ue In the Atlantic Coast 
Conference and there might be a 
three or even four-way tie in the 
Southwest Conference.

Thus the pairings for those gold 
en bowl games on Jan. 1 may not 
be known until special committees 
In several conferences have voted 
to pick their teams.

lit«  Rose Bowl could be forced 
to the ballot box this weekend for 
both berths.

Big Ten Rare 
In the Big Ten, Michican State 

completed its first league season 
on Saturday with its 14-8 conquest 
of Michigan In the naUonally tele 
vised game of the week and thus 
posted a final league record at 
5-1-0. Wisconsin and Illinois are 
dealdocked for aecond at 4-1-0, fol 
lowing the Badgers’ surprising 84 
7 rout of the Illtni on Saturday. 
Wisconsin finishes its league sea
son against Minnesota this Satur
day. while Illinois winds up against 
Northwestern.

By ED FITE 
United Pres« Sports Writer

The first triple or quadruple Utle 
tie in the Southwest Conference's 
39-year history shaped up Monday 
as a distinct possibility to further 
muddle an already cloudy Cotton 
Bowl picture.

The shocking defeat absorbed by 
Baylor last Saturday in a non
conference clash with low - rated 
Houston served to establish both 
Southern Methodist and Rice as 
favorites in their forthcoming 
jousts with ths once-haughty Bears.

If this trend bears fruit and Rico 
and 8MU also can manhandle Tex
as Christian while Texas is winning 
over Texas AAM as expected 
Thanksgiving Day then Texas. Rice 
and SMU would form a champion
ship triumvirate with identical 8-1 
loop records.

Part of this potential gridiron 
jig-saw will fall into place this Sat
urday when SMU tackles Baylor In 
the Bears' own den at Waco and 
Rice invades Fort Worth for a 
scrap against a TCU team that Is

Rice • Baylor clash at Houston! 
and the TCU-SMU get-together at 
Fort Worth.

Texas has only one game left 
and it would have to drop that 
tradition • steeped contest to set 
up any possibility of a four-way 
championship knot in which Baylor 
could possibly figure. Should Texas 
lose, them SMU, Rice and Baylor 
all would have to drop one of their 
two remaining games.

In any event,. Cotton Bowl offi
cials won't be able to learn the 
Identify of their host team until 
the final day, Nov. 28, and in case 
of a triple or quadruple tie a con
ference vote would he needed to 
choose the bowl representative. In 
case of a co-championship prece
dent call« for the team which beat 
the other to get the bowl nod.

Texas has beaten SMU and Bay
lor, Rice has beaten Texas and 
SMU has beaten Rice.

The bowl's task of picking an 
opponent is almost as embroiled 
in possibilities after upsets last 
week also tarnished Georgia Tech,

loop clash. The following Saturday, 
Attending yesterday’« meeting ¡the teams swap opponents with the 

at Kadle Station KPDN were 
Ollir Wilhelm, Oran Jamea, Jack 
Vaughn, Red Weatherred. War
ren Haase, T. . Watt«. J. T. Ring 
and Burk Francis and boxer«
Jenae Ring and Raul (Rabbit)
Ramirei.

dead-set on winning at least one Mississippi and West Virginia. Ala-

Red Raiders 
Face Houston 
Saturday

By UNITED PREM  
Texas Tech's powerful Red Raid- 

A w ^ i T o r u p a e t s  and cni.htng| £ •  *  lhe B" r

Prospects For 
Sugar Bowl 
Beaten Saturday

Bv JACK GATES
NEW ORLEAN8. Nov. 18—UP—

bams, Auburn, Kentucky, Georgia 
Tech and Mississippi are general 
ly rated as the top prospects. 

T H I  C A L E N D A R

Sooner Aggies 
Setting Pace 
In M Y  Loop

If both of the second-placers win, 
tie among Michigan State. Wiscon
sin, and Illinois. Wisconsin is not 
eligible for the Rose Bowl, be
cause it went last season. So that 
would leave it up to a commute« 
to pick either Michigan state or 
Illinois.

In the PCC Stanford and UCLA 
are knotted for first at 8-1-0, fol
lowed closely by Southern Califor
nia with 4-1-1. If UCLA beau South
ern Cal this Saturday and Stanford 
downs California, then UCLA and 
Stanford will finish in a dead-beat 

Tied lor Top Honor»
Maryland and Duke are tied for 

top honors at 1-0-0 in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, whose champ 
goes to the Orange Bowl. But 
Maryland has finished league play 
while Duke has one game left— 
against North Carolina, Nov. 28. 
The ACC will ballot for its bowl 
team In any case, since it isn't 
crowning an official champion this 
season, but the vote will be mighty 
complicated if Duke beats the Tar 
Heels to finish with 4-0-0.

Texas leads the Southwest Con
ference with 4-1-0 with only one 
more to play- against the Texaa 
Aggies on Thanksgiving Day. Bay
lor, Rice, and SMU are all tied 
for second at 3-1-0 and each has 
two games to play. The Baylor- 
SMU game this week should elim
inate one candidate, but chances 
for a multiple tie still are strong.

Though confusion reigns in these 
conferences, the situation is clear 
and settled In others — Oklahoma 
has clinched the Big Seven tit)« 
and one berth in the Orange Bowl, 
Utah is Champion of the Skyline 
Conference, the Oklahoma Aggies 
have earned at least a tie for first 
in the Missouri Valley, and West 
Virginia clinched the Southern Coo- 
Terence title a week ago.

West Virgin!* Defeated
A lot of the luster was taken off 

West Virginia's crown on Satur
day, however, when the Mountain
eers’ 13-game winning streak, the 
longest in the nation, was smashed 
by South Carolina, 20-14. The talk 
in New Orleans was that the de
feat probably cost West Virginia *  
Sugar Bow) bid.

Unbeaten Lions To 
Finish With S-Ross

Team
lUcd ..........
Baylor . . . . .
SMU .........-
Texan ........
Texan AAM 
Arkannan . 
TCU

Seaton Standing* 
W L T Pc

Conference Standing*
Turn W L T Pet. Pt*. Op.
Taxftft .......... 4 r n XHI :* f.fi
fiAvior .......... 3 i 1 .ST# 7.1 4*
t4MU ............ 3 i • .760 5:. 3o
flirt ............... 3 1 i .7M» 10« 32
Arkan.sn,s x ». t 4 n .3.11 76 110
Trie*« ABM .. 1 4 n .ÎB0 r .4  m
TCV ----------- a 4 • .000 23 71

By I NITED PRF**
The Oklahoma AAM Cowpokes, 

already assured of at least a tie 
for the Missouri Valley Conference 
distinction and new prestige Mon
day.

The Cowpoke« represented their| 
conference in brilliant fashion la 
week, trouncing a Big Seven rivali 
—Kansas- by a lop-tided score. It! 
was 41-14 st the finish of the touch
down. parade.

But AAM atilt may have to share,
the Valley honor* for 1983 The The East Texas State Lions, hold- 
Detroit Titans still have a chance er* °< the nation's longest winning 
to pull up even with the Stillwater streak at 29 game*, will be heavy
crew, having two conference game* favorite* to grab their 30th victory
remaining in the next two weeks Saturday night in the closing game

On Saturday, Detroit will meet against Sul Ross at Alpine.
Tulsa f t -2-01 at Tulsa. If Detroit] The Lion* grabbed their third 
triumph*, a* expected, it will boast straight Lone Star Conference tltl* 
a 2-1-0 mark and then on Saturday;last week by blasting Southwest 
the Titans will face the Wichita I Texas 40 to 19. thus erasing all
Shockers at Wichita with a chance possibilities of a three-way Ue. The
to gain a Utle tie. lose dropped Southwest Texas, a

The most amazing development' pre-season favorite In some quar-
In the Valley loop last week was ter». ‘ "to third P1*«« behind Sam

’et. Pt*. Op. Houston’s 37-7 victory over e Bay- Houston.
lor team that had been beaten only Ea*t Texas quarterback Jim Gr 

11« 9« 49 once previously. 1 threw two touchdown passe«
a«T 149 its Otherwise, the final acores fol a)r»>n*t the Bobcats to *et a new 

'a e  ' l l  146 lowed form- Wichita was a 39.13 inter collegiate record of 51, break-
!j;o 97 131 winner over South Dakota State and irJ? , the _mar)l oi _?° aet by v 'l °

Texas Tech defeated Tulsa, 49-7.
This week, beside* the Detroit-

(Babe) Parilli at Kentucky.
The Lions, who defeated Tennes- 

game] the schedule show* *e* Tech ln tha Tangerine Bowl

defeats Monday left the 3150.000 
question of who will play in the 
Sugar Bowl football classic about 
as clear a* the muddy Mississippi 
River that flows close to Sugar 
Bowl Stadium.

About the only sure bet was there 
will be a football game here Jan 
1, probably a good one judging 
from past performances, but even 
the officials of the Mid-winter 
Sports Association, sponsors of the

throw their 37.9- 
point • per • game attack against 
giant-killing Houston this week.

* — ionipl-l-<i conference -e&eon. 
L u t  W eek '»  Resulta

Rica 34. Tex».« A A M  7 
T exas 13. T rill 3 
HMtT IS, A rk*n*** 7 
H ouston 37. B aylor 7.

Thia W iik  i Schedule 
Saturday — B avlor va. SMI! at W a 

at Houston.
The standings:

ALL GAMES 
W L

1

Oklahoma AAM 
Detroit 4 4 0
Wichita 4 3 1
Houston 3 3 1

The Raider», who have a 4-0 loop! ro. conf.: 'Rice n .  TCri a«"rt Worth, Tulsa ___  3 5 0
record and who are odds-on lav- • * * • " « •  _v»- Lou'*'*»» » '» '• ' CONFERENCE GAMES 
orites to sew up the title when I *{|,U lock ' T *  T AAM Oklahoma AAM 3 1 0

IN D IV ID U A L  S C O R IN G  'Detroit 1 1 0they play Hardin • Simmons on 
Nov. 23, will have their work cut 
out for them Saturday.

For the Cougars, after a

Player. School 
Im pre, Hay lor . . . .

j Morel*. Hire .......
SO-SO j K. JohnHon. Rlcr .

season, finally have started click-1 tvomark.1 TexatM 
ing and only last week pummelled ('ameronl Texa* 
mighty Baylor 37 to 7 In a n ,r. I MrKown. Trit;classic, don't know who the team. J " ,  “ J  i "  *.... _  formane« that matched T ech s 49- M< H u. Arkancaawill be

Rugar Bowl President Irwin 
Pochesaid the executive commit
tee of the Rugar Bowl met Sunday 
afternoon, but took no action "rela
tive to team selection "

"The committee feels that it la 
too early to make a definite selec
tion as ail of the teams under 
consideration have more games to 
play." Poche said.

P»t Pq Tp
.. fl 2 11 60

7 1 » 43
.. « 2 « 3fl
. S 1 n 37

.. • o o 34
. « • A %«
. 3 10 1 31

i. 6 1 • 11
i a 4 & A ?*

3 Ift 0 2*

Wichita
Houston
Tulsa

invitation to return to the Florid*, 
bowl.

Sam Houston, which will play ln 
.PCT th* Refrigerator Bowl next month, 

77* finished the season with a 8-1 won* 
¡son loss record, their only defeat co m -  
.vvt lng at the hands of East Texas. 
50n The Bearkats entertain Northeast- 
375 ern Oklahoma Saturday at Hunt«- 

vllle. the team they beat 41 to 20 in 
750 the Shrimpe Bowl at Galveston last 
500,y«ar-
500 Sam Houston whipped Stephen F. 
3331 Austin 25 to 14 last week while 
333! Lamar Tech defeated Sul Ross 21

to 0.
Thia Meek'» Game.

t at Tulsa; Texas Tech at

Trinity, N. Texas
to-7 triumph over Tulsa for awe-1 K.net.maker. Rice 
some power.

Hardin-SImmons, which won it* 
lead deadlock with Tech by beat
lng the New Mexico Aggiea 39 t o , .  .  . .  .  (  _
0. warmup for the Tech game by l n  L l l  f  f f t a c t  T l A  
playing sometimes rugged North I I I  U U I I  v U O j I  11V
Texas State at Abilene.

Arizona also tackles s rough out
side foe in Kansas State at Tuc-|a rest this week before making] 14- UP—Penn

latal Week's Result»
Oklahoma AAM 41, Kansas I t  
Houston 37. Baylor 7.
Texa* T-ech 49, Tulsa 7. 
Wichita 39. South Dakota 8tate 13 
Boston College 33. Detroit 20

By UNITED PRESS
Trinity's high-riding Tigers take]

Penn State 54, Kugera !
NEW BRUNSWICK, N J „ Nov

State* merciless! 
literally > -recked j¿ '  . .  , h . the, n- whlle Tempe State entertains j an all-out bid for the champion- football forces

committee ..tended »ever.l g.n .e* I ^  *  ‘ h* GUlf CoM t' Ru‘*ara ««turdsy. running up
over the past weekend and "their 
reports were presented for discus
sion st the Sunday meeting."

It was known, however, that the 
Sugar Bowl was Interested in Geor
gia Tech, West Virginia, Mississ
ippi and Baylor of tha Southwest 
Conference.

But all tour were beaten Satur
day to turn the bowl picture into a 
murky crystal.

KAR-ACKEB — Champion Kid Oarilsa lands *  jolting right to 
the bead at challenger John Bratton during their savage 18 round 

flght nt the fM eago Stadium. Gavllan, winning 
fight by n tmanhnouo decision, retains the welterweight

(NEA Telephoto)

5,000 Ft. Drilling Rig -  Complet*
Modal "S" Cordwolf Draw Works
Deutelt Derrick, Cvtra Mel*. Drill Pipe 4 

TV4 * 14 Gerdner* Denver Pump
Contact R. V . Dillard Drilling Company

DUNCAN, ORLA. Oe« *•» PHON8 117T

only conference clash. Texas West
ern will be idle.

Texa* Western knocked off Ari
zona 28 to 20 tn the only upset of 
the week, while Tempe beat Brig
ham Young 28 to 13 and West Tex
as lost to North Texas 38 to 8.

Stamford Swamp« San Jn»e
STANFORD. Calif., Nov. 14

llopwed 
the only

West ' 
Other!

Tech, considered the top team _  UP Sensational Bobby Garrett 
In the Southeastern Conference ear- pSM1„ ,  for thr#.  touchdown* Sat- ...........

.fT ,m e ,  Urd* y *° P* "  S,*n,ord “ > a »« <o 0, ern g o .,  we.t to p i.y  Tempe State perch by Alabama 13-8, a game |victory over a wet. befuddled San1 North Texa* wellopwed We* 
Poche saw. while M.as.e.ippl. with; Jo„  state t „ m  before some .tight- Text* 3* to « In 
one conference loss and none out-1*- -
side, was humbled by Maryland 
38-0. at South Carolina took West 
Virginia 20-14, and Huston rambl
ed over Baylor 37-7.

It had been hoped in some quart
ers that Baylor would end up with 
only one lorn and still be the run- 
nerup in the Southwest Conference. ]
Had that happened, the Bears 
would have been a top choice for a 
Sugar Bowl picture, but Houston 
may have knocked them from the! 
picture.

Conference. {touchdowns like a cash register for!
The Tiger* are currently tied a one-sided 54 28 triumph before 

with North Texa* State with Iden-1* * »  chilled fane at Rutgera Sta
tical 1-0 records on the basis of dium. 
victories by each over Midwestern. |‘
Trinity took the measure of Mid- j 
western «2 to 7 last week. conaid-| 
erably more impressively than 
North Texas had done In beating] 
the Indian. 39 to 7 several weeks ] 
ago.

North Texas will be in setion 
this Saturday at Abilene against 
Hardin - Simmons, while Midwest-

Pampa-Odessa 
Movie For QB Club

Movie of th. I'ampa-Odeasa 
game will be shown tonight at 
the weekly meeting of the Tam
pa Quarterback flu b  at the Sam 
Houston auditorium.

The meeting will commence at 
8 o'clock

In addition to the movie. *d- 
dre»»e« will be made by Harvest
er coach Tam Tipp*. Guerilla 
coach Weldon Trice and Reaper 
Coach Marvin Bowman on last 
week's game*.

Headquarters for

Schwinn Bicycles

W H ISK .  /
_  DANDRUFF A W A Y ,

CONTtOtl »V E R I 
CASH IN 3 0 8  4 W IfK t 
WHISK—th» saw, ptent- 
• a* way tn t i n i . i  
dandruff  quietly. Ne

W H ISK

THI I

. 1 -
IW  A N » MTTM WAY TO 
(TOP DAN M U fft

F O O

P A M P A

T  B  A  L  L

HARVESTERS
VS.

LUBBOCK
AT

Saturday,
aapia | a •

WESTERNERS
LUBBOCK

November 21
1  L I ____ k̂ *____a .  MU__________

1 I W € T S  M V O l I O D i e  r i O W  M T  1 fl®

SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE 
CITY HALL

------------- ------- — -------— *-------------------------

SCHWINN
PANTHER

$ 8 2 .9 5
$1.25 Down 
$3.25 Weekly

•  G ififefti with chrome 
fomdort, took , fittingi

• Has kooAlioht, »pring
fork, front broke, 
carrier

rrtir Y*ry 1UM t»fi 
whFB Ve im# tHi* flatty. 
twoateeo nad«l. Fully 
#<iiiiprod and fnarttBtotd 
m  tanjr •* ye« own it.

•W'l Spitlre Murray Fire Track ** Itkwlan Skipper
Buy Bet)win ft drprn- 
fekflit* •» •  ftftvfM.

li'i’MOorUi lista i
Hot *t*nd Ckftia 
guard.

BrlllU fti r#4. » • !!  
d#ra»r*t*d. with bali, 
laudara Landrail«. 
B#ll boar i»*  wha*l* And èuro fte.binlUu.

Boat flr«t tw<o-ooboalar 
< Witb aida whoalui for 
obildroB I to «. »*• 
roaatar brate«, tobar 
bl* bita fo* ta ro*.

548.95 523.95 544.95
5IUCT1 CHtISTMÂÎMl MQW-WJI .

F.Goodrich
w4

¿XíAi
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'C K M l 'M m J M r y f
r r— 1 VM 4M T ]v o u  a

s s h s k > i w ,
S O  i  W C iT AT N A K J  
M l A IM fHtTAN T I f  V f  ft

I  TH O U O H T VOLTP W  
C O W  T D T K t t D *  ■  
D O O R.' M A N .IFV O U  1  
CAAJ*T T E L L  A  LA K E  
W ITH  TH'MOOAIPM J 
IT  YOU « m r w t , > 
A * V *K  (SO S T R O L L */  

w OKI D O C K « S R  ^

tn n m u

LOST MOOR
. v o i c e / / '

P M ? m E O L O , 0O Y  S T IL L .V  
16 D e u c e s /  

V i, W ILD .

COTTON FO R V ----> /  TIM S
M y EA R S, A N ' I M y \  TOGO
c q m c  abacs  / f i r s t  j a n /
TO READ  TO  /  FA N //H U R iev 
PASS TH E J C jU P ? ,

.  T IM E /  <  ]/

iA  O K iA y-y  ) /  
-A OUT I ' L l  

H A FTA  TA R E  
SO M E TH IN GS 

A LO N G / ,

W HAT 
KIN D O F
TH IN G S, 
M ONKEY 

3 c v  r

M O M , 
DO I '  
■ IAFTA
GO  TO 
TH A T 
O LE  
PLATT

'  NO, B U T  I  ] 
C A N 'T  H E LP  a 
.W O RRYIN G  
\A B O U T JA N /

r J i l k .  » » n  r n iA E .n i  i
yo u  Ba t in g *  v o u  r e
NOT TH E  ONE WHO A 
HAS TO  C EM EM B f R  
H ER  U N E S  TO N IG H T/

ju v e n 'l ELEAP IN
TH E HIGH 
SCHO O L 

P LA Y / 
NOW, A T 
LA S T  TH E 

S IS
N IGHT HAS 
A R R IV ED /

TH E MOAT

!"T Y E S , B U T  A S  SO O N  A S  
I  F IN IS H  T H IS  x

v  ic e  c r e a m  r u .e e  )7 U N H APPY  A G A IN  p

S E E .]  TO LD  VOU •**! 
EVERVTH IN G  WOULD 
'—r  TU R N  O UT x — ' 

(  A L L  R IG H T  )

MAMA SAVS I CAN'T 
HANE A  COAT AN D  

i HAT L IK E  CARO L'S

COME ON, W . LLG ET  VOU 1 
A  B IG  D ISH O F IC E CREAM
TH A T'LL 1— ----- ---------—
C H e tR  ■/ _  j
y o u  u p  )  —
a g a in  r=v% 4 Q * — 11 — ,

LUCKILY I  
HAD A COM0 
IN MY COAT
p o c k e t / lo o
AFTER MOOR 
*-r HAIR J r

W ELL, UNDER TWS 
CIRCUMSTANCES, 
£  RECKON M A C  
CANTON WON'T \  
NOTICE IF  TOO 
S EEM  A M ITE  /  

5 *5  T A C K Y ... r 'N

MOLLY, HONEY, M R. CANYON 
»  TRYING ID  D IVERT TH E 

EAMOITV SO TH E R frtC lC V  
PARTIES W ILL HAVE M ORE 1 
U P T IM E  TD FIND U S ; t -t J

/  I  DONT KNCM IF  ^  
IY C  HIT *W AI r MRS 

GMOOnNE AT OR NOT- 
SBTN N .TH E YEAR O G6- 
TH1® COULD BE AN Y 

. ONE O F A  HUNDRED /  
PLA C ES .

S A W Y U ?  N EV ER  H EARD O F  HIM. H U  
NAM E WASN'T EV EN  O N  T H E  U S T O P  
T H O S E  WHO w m  R E C O M M E N D E D
--------- " 7 - __________ T  FO R THE

i w v  T k  COURSE. .

I'M JOHN S. SAWYER 
REPORTING FOR TEST

COMMANDER, A LIEUTENANT COMMANDER 
SAWYER IS HERE WITH ORDERS ASS.4VNG 
HIM TO ENTER TEST PILOT TRAINING. »UT 
I  CANT FINO MS NAME ON OUR LIST. /

HE Will MOT ESCAPE! H6 WHATEVER \  NON THETRE READY TO MHM*
CANWOr NAP MUCH OtlSt* STAY SURFACED 

THAT LONG1. THB 
S K Y  6  C lH J O W iS  
AMD A PLANS 

JA M  GFOTVPU'

THE PLAN IS . \BOTH M AT» OUT f f  THE HRMG  ̂
THEY LOOK HERF ) RANGE -  ANO GUARDWG AGMWT 

CCNPRUMTl / » •  HANGING ON ONE OP'EM l j t  
.  O H .EASY.I—/ S t—  — .  . , II — f

r  ONE W ITNESS ESCAPES TO 
REPORT YOinJE HARMED US U  1 
THESE W ATERS. AAAERlCAHS 

yW ILL BE NPURlATEO AND— *

LEFT. SOON HE MUST GIT 
ON ISLAND, OR R EST M . 
kSHALLOW WATER O FF 
h '^ - T ie B t A C l I l  ^

pCAVAL AIR 
L^ m roN TiR , 
PATUXENT 
R iver ,  md.  \

CXINNO, WELKIN — ~  
WE R E A LL REELIN ' 
THE LEA ST  AND 
ABOUT READY TTU P 
S E E , SO  THE B O S S  
r S A V S * IV E  GO T 
F E Y E S ... lOU CATS 

A T E  G O O FED ... 
I  G E A B F IV E  _ ■  
H » . A N D .- ' l '-4

MERES THE BOFAWSlClAll! 
TAKE A bOOP LO O K... — 
ME WONT BE 

[AROUND LONG! .C ^ jC

THE 6UHS El EREHTARY, 
MV DEAR WELKIN... 
THERES NOT ENOUGH ^
A it  FOR Al l  OF US, /  
SO  SOME OF US v 

HAVE TO S T O P  
B R EA T H IN '!

WWfcVL \  THVNHK 
OR TWKT 
M « 6 . M O B V W  
TW 1 O LO  «  c

THPA4W 
N O O .‘ ,  
0 0 Q V 1

YW\ (WISTlOW S6.WOW TMM 
TWY CWWO IS SINNING , 

VOYTVA O S
^  I'VE BEEN 
HEARING th in g s  
. . .  HI ■ IN
.  d a n g e r !

M ARY 
S LW IH A O  
L R T t  f  r -

W MAT A « \  
W l 60ILJ6 TO DO .

_ _  a o o o v  u ?  jy " -

r  p u r ) , 
AWAY 

THAT 6UN, 
KAU.O RY!

H A H f HEOOMES IN MV 
STORE. Bit e s  ME ON TH 

.LEG. HE TRIPS UP A
^ C u s t o m e r  in to  a

CGATE OP E6GS I

D EM  HESUIPES A '  
D O Z EN  W E iN E ftS  
O N  T H E  W A V  O U T '

AND HE'S TD PLAY T  THAT'S RI6HT.' 
WITH THIS OLD GUV ) ANDMTH LOUR 
TUTTLE EVERY W J  CAPPYMB FOR

- tor we m o y  hm, he figures
WEEKS HE'LL BE |  HfTL OCT AMW 
DOWN THERE? WITH IT ! /

^ V E H . a i n 't  h e  a  c u t e
R A S C A L ' W OULD YO U  M IN D
p u tt in g  th is  S ig n  in
_  YOUR W IN D O W ? J

UN D VO U A S K  
IF  I  S E E  . 

H IM ?  J
BUT, UNCU FNL THEM T  NOW, LOOK, 1
are a  lot of c  a T  c lu bs  \  hnchael! i  1 
m mianh! mxj might not m n T h m t  \
FMPMM FOR MYS-ANO ¡HA  MORE OF 
M .TU TTU  M LL EXPECT/ K M  ABEUMENTI 
»  START PLAYING AS f  DM GOW G-AW  
SOON AS VOU AAAIVE! y  WATS ALL THERE

MR S H U L T Z  D ID  V O U  
S E E  M V  L IT T L E  P u P P  
D O S , R O G E R . TO0A V ? j  

_  H E S  L O S T  /  , ----
CLANCY?

•••*, tMM| TM'COKT N 
TOO. ILM IN  ! r u ,  F f l« «  
TW' WMOLI WjiTAFTiN
i  piatcm  it :  o n «  o  m v  

.  fP IC lA l M N M C lf 1 V 1

W - WHAT3  
Th e  _  

A A A TIEK?W A K E UP. RALPH? 
IT *  A FTER  AM OUGHT 
AND JU N E  ISN 'T 
HOME Y E T / >M 
AFRAID SHE AND 
FR EC K LES HAVE HAD 

» AN ACCIOEMT J

D O N 'T  C R Y  P R IS C I L L A  
B E A U T Y  IS N 'T  T H E  y —  
M O S T  IM P O R T A N T  J  
T H IN G  IN  T H E  J T —^  
VVOQLD! ___

PT'e GETTING SO Ml
O L A M O A O U &
ISN'T ENOUGH,-  ANYMORE J V

^ O O A » ^env/vwmj •••
V O T B D V f l 
? T H e  *->  
OL QUEEN

CSAf/AT)

_

noeiDA TO FIND 
LOUIE AX FUDDLE?

YOUUf

■fcNW HT IS  STAY-HOAVr 
TV  C A T* N k iH T /

. . .  N O W A D A Y *. T H N v 'N J

A .T H O U » ! 
M AC* A  h it
VTTH TN

ivutTH n a ix , 
•-a o o j t  

f a c e  e o  u a t
WITH H G  

N UIF«-

AM6

OUR BOARDING HOUSI with MAJOR HOOMJ

EGAD? CERTAINLY t
R e m e m b e r , y o u —
Off. PHILO f.'GWAPPS
— BUT YOU'RC A  
Bit c o n fu sed /—  
X HAVEN'T SEEN  , 

>ou s in c e  you r e 
m oved  A DOZEN / 

8ULLET6 FROM MV 
CHEST AFTER THE 
BATTLE OP 
8UIL CUAJ /

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Willi*ms
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H A V E *  PAM PA NEW S 4 CLA SSIFIED  ADS ★  RING YO U R  REG ISTER
TO SELL — BUY

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR — TO RING YOUR REGISTER ,
RENT — TRADE 44 BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN 4  4  M AIL IT  4  4  OR RHONE 4-2525 *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

- -

USDA Due To Be 
I ‘ore Efficient

FORT WORTH, Nov. X - P -  
A mor« «fftclent Ddpartment of 
Agi «culture wiu reault from 1U rt- 

f.rgtnUatlon, UiUta.t iocratgry 
/ irlculture John D. Davis said 
ftonday night

The Washington official spok« 
ovjr ths Texas Stats Network on 
ths weekly "Report to Texas" pro-

* gram sponsored by the Texes Re
publican executive committee.

Davis mentioned specifically re
organisation of the Soli Conserva
tion Service, scheduled to be turned 

Rover to the states. He emphasised 
the change Involved "no curtail
ment or ^iteration."

"It is not going to be turned 
oveWto the extension service or 
anjFne else," Davis said. "It Is left 
0t } o  separata agency, and will 
fuaetlon that way. using the soil 
conservation districts aa they are 
now n t up.*1

Ha said these entitles (districts) 
will be part of the state and not 
the federal government. Here 
again, he added, "our effort la dir
ected at strengthening existing ser- j 
vice.".  Davis told of changes scheduled 
for the Production and Marketing 
Administration. He said the agencyj 
"won't be altered or reduced. The 
big change la this i 

"We are separating marketing
* out of what is now PMA and mak

ing It a separate agency. PMA 
will become the agricultural sta
bilisation service, leaving In it all 
the price support functions."

Davis called Increased consump
tion the key to the present prob
lem of over-production.

Ths ua-mlle stretch between 
Indianapolis, Indiana, and Dayton. 
Ohio, was the first in the United 
•tales to have painted rooftop and 
highway markers for âir travel.__

, K IV A  -  Shamrock
1310 on Your Radio Dial

ruaaDAV 
T «1—Rhythm Clock 
l.-BS—News 
s ig— Waathar I tie—Lsvsl News 
BclS— Vocal Variants 
• M— Tops in Pops lilg—Haws
1 :00—Land of ths Pres f it—Mslodr Masters 
BiM i jag »break Trail te:»0—Top Vocalists 

! » : »  ■ gongs fsr Ysu Jf;M—MswS It OS— Bumptrs Hour 11:S0—Movts Quia .  jtdL-Ounty Agsm 11.IS—Intorteda

ClassiriaS ads ara socspttd until (  
a.m for weekday pabilos lion on asmo 
day; Mainte About Paoplt ads until 
IVJt a n. Usadllns for Sunday pspsr 
Clss.lflsd sds If noon Saturday. Main
ly About Psupla I p m Saturday.

CLASSIPISO AATRS;
1 Day — Me por und. . i 
1 Days — Me por Un* por day.
I Days — Us psr 11ns par day
4 pays — Idc psr lint psr (lay
» Days — Me per line psr day.
7 days or lunger> — Me per line nthlv rats -  11.50 psr Tins

15 Instruction________  IS
~ pfPfER V an kin d er g a rten  'and Nursery — classes I to 11 l i l i  B. Franci s ____ Phons 4-Hlt
17-A Ceramics 17-Ä

18 toouty Shops T í
Monthly rata -  11.50 psr p*r r o k  Yo u r  Holiday baeuty  ̂- r î hlldav

call Marguarlta’s Beauty 
N. Proal. Dial 4-4115.

FcJr YOUR holiday osrmansnts. nail 
Rials or Dwina. Hllloraat Beauty 
Shop. Phone 4-1111. 4SI Croat.

amanéala, 
415 N.

r. SPECIAL 110 cold wavs pern 
_  »7.00. Battyj. Beauty Shop.3 Purvlanrs. Piai 4-1141._____

19 Situation Wonted

month ino copy changsl.
(Mlnlm'.m ad Ihrss (¡-point lines, i 
Ths Pumps News will not be rs- 

•ponslbls for mors than ons day on 
srrors appaanns in this issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

3 ________ JPartanol -----,, ----J  J W
b e a u t i f u l  x m a s  cam», fids »s- 1 9  Situation  W a n te d

lection. Also out of world »agnlfl- 1 ______________ ___________ ___
cent useful hand-made gifts. "Has- nt'mNEHH School graduate wishes
us £ “ “

ALCOUOLIU. AMOUrgOUSr Hum . » 2  F .m fll«  H elp  W o n t .d  2 2
4-1017. Box 10». Meat Tbura. nlta, 1 ' , ____________
I pm basement Comb»-Worley Bldg, a  VON PRODUCTS are In goodde- 

* r  " j msnd. Customer aocepteyioe highest 
In history. Open territory In Pampa 

and oil camps between Lafora and 
Damps. Women over 10, «tart now 
to make a merry Chrle'nias for yeer- 
► elf and family. Write Manager. Box 
1014. Amarillo. Texan.

TRANSPORTATK
LATE MObKb CARS irUKNtSHUp 
TO WEST COAST AND NORTH
WEST. NO itKlHSTKY — NO DE
LAY -  LEAVE TODAY. I»

Roam 9-10 Johnson l |4 | .  
606ft TAYLOR  
PHONE 4-1964 >

___AM ARILLO, T EX AS
5 Sfociai Nark as ■ S

PAMPA MOiiUMl 
EDWARD KORAN, O ..
«VI E. HARVESTER —

N O TIC I
Deadline for accepting or 
classified ads la » a.m. dal 
Saturday when the deadlli 
norm. Please do not ask us to break 
this deadline rida._____  _  _
$15 in Christmas Toys £ree

With each Motorola TV 44bt 
Purchased from Now to Xi

B. F. GOODRICH ST<
104 S. Cuylei ____ Phone!>H»1

MISS y o u r 'F I p k !
The I'Rinpt New*

fcl fa<

WANTED: Woman Who wants perma
nent work and Is physically able 
with no reñonslhnitU». Ernie s 
t'leanere. 410_S._Cuyler.________

25 Salesman Wanted 25
WHAT ARE your plane for 11147 A 

good Rawlelgh bueln—  
beat. No

you. , ___  . . .  . . . . .  —
.jlgh buelneae la hard to 

o capital or experience re
quired if you'have a car. Opening In 
Gray and Roberta County, write

SH fspecial meraenger service 
who miss their paper. Call I-Ü1 

you're missed. Daily before 7:00 p
Sunday before 10:00 e.m.______ ■-

WE M AKK~KCfi *■ 
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

Sportein s n *  Heedgaarte n
13 Businast Opportunities 13
SERVICE STATION- ! * “ lease.- hen 

dlbig, major company products.

ÓVE of f*amr>a'« finest Drive 
1 Bar

now' for full Information. Rawlelgli's. 
Dept. TXK -141.114, Memphis. Tann

30 Sawing 30
— rtiCES' ÄTf e r a t iS ñ T h S ?

Sswing and Alteratlona, All Types 
410*4 W. Somerville Irear) Ph. 4-1101

Theyll Do I t  Every Time Hado I KOR SALK: ray equity in » bedroom 
I home, corner lot. hardwood floor*, 

dish washer, attached garage. Sea 
Kenneth Urulun. WO li ruñes. White 
Deer, Texas.

112 Forms »Tracts
f it  A C tli FARM. Lipscomb County, 

on Wolf crack. 211 sera* wheat, 7» 
winter barley, good well, electricity, 

Improv., 1/1 wheat, 
1324 rental

“ T O
■flinty.

cors uu, «im rssri'Sjsj ars m i m i  r.-r _ .

O n e  OF THESE CLUB* 
D U 88C S IN EVERY  

L O O S E -A N D  ON .NOW  
THEY M ILK IT —
THANK ANO A  M Arnt M r  
77F TO F .D »  C A M A l H O , 
»o k  /¿/.a m M oac* *  I n .  
Lot Amo Clam 3, caí .

34 Radio Lab 34

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46 70
CARTER SAND A GRAVEL | . . .  -Rfy Moving 

Disi 4-4451
Driveway Material A Dirt 

11» N. Sumner

~C & M  Television
__»04 W. Foster — Phone 4-4111____

Hawkins Radio &
’ TV Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Barnes —  Ph. 4-2251^ 
Pampa Radio & T V  Servite

717 wT Footer___ Phone 4-1141
3S Plumbing A Heating 35

48 Shrubbery
ROSE huchee, tulip«, peonlee. deffn-1 

dlls to plant Butler Nureery. lit)! 
a N. Hobart. Phono 4-1141.
49 Cass Pools, Tanks 49
cesspooLs »Kd « P fu i“ Tanks

cleaned Injured C. I«. Castell. 
Ph. 4.401» Day 1-1141. MS ». Cuyléf.

Î 7  Goad Things te ïa t  57
MRS. tsONG REEVES making etram 

cooked fruit rekea for aperlal Xmae 
gifts. Dial 4-1143.

Cafa and 
Immediately. 410
M N l M H r i

that "Doggia ln tha Windet»." 
Bluest «In noticed a small black

11 :11—New*
1 1 W—Livestock Markets -
11 ilk—Western Tfitla----- TT.

>dy U rn  — ___

. finest Drive Tlin Mgpre_TlnJ»hop. itO_W.JtlngmUl. .  ^
lciy‘i?  'phons 40 Moving l  Trontfering 40 ______ Clothing 60

. . ---- 1------- i BRUCE and SON
Hungry Visitor Transfer —  Storage

LOl I nOELM , Nov. 1« —U P -  Aero., the »tree! or .«.a», ‘he nation
Department «tors owrtsr Meyer 916 W. Brown Ph. 4-5765 
Bluesteln probably wtM wtnoa tv- DKpiiSDABi.E w~lt. Ucor, doo. 
ory time he hears thsjuns about ri^nahle/phU1?-!»««. Pampa. Te*

BUCK'S TRANSFER -  INSURED.
Anywhere, anytime. Compare price*
510 J4 Olll-sple _____ _ I nons_4-7121

ÇOSTÔM MADE HATS 
HATS CLEANED A BIAR'KED 

BOSSA Y HAT CO. 101 W. KIngamlU g j
61 Moff reise» 61

TEXa II Mattress A_ Speclalt^-

Muticol Instrumants
* Would Lika for 
Responsible Parties

In this locality to assuma present 
obligation on uaad upright and spin
et piano. Alao Wurlltser tfptnette or
gan. Call or writs Credit Dept.,

Mc Broyer Piano Company
»17 W. 1th St. — Am«rlllo,_Texa«_ 

PIANO TUNING
Charlie Ruff — Tarpley Mutlo Co.

Phone 4 -lsil _ ___
— W ILSÔN PIANO SALON

Offert Finest Buys In Pianos 
Knabe. Wurlltser »nd Oulbran»*n 

Small Spinels 117S up 
No Carrying Chargn 1st Year 

Generous Trsde-ln — Free Delivery 
Ptac* In Lay-Away Now 

For Christmas 
Oood Used 1’rsctlce Pianos 

Try Our Rental Plan 
> Open Evenings

1221 Williiton —  Diol 4-6571

70 97 Furnished Hauses 97
POR RENT ~t~room* furnished house. 

Dial 4-0713.

perly mad*, renovated. 
Strie. Phone 4-1711.

1010

1 -00—Melody I »
1 M— Melody Lone ■_____
4:0ft— Muri* for Tuss to r  -
I »»—Easy Llslsnlng **
1 »0—Western I k s  _ _
1:10—Cofitrsell In Muslo- 
4 00—It eitern HU*
4:M—Western Hits 
I AS—Rob Wills 
1 :11—Nows
1:0*—Ood'e Pive Minnies

dog In tho rsln, mad* It comfort ________- . . J j - — c  L -  —v -~ -1— vL I. the store and Want’ borne Roy FREE Moving hauling Sell».•lor# ano w,nl a"1" ' faction susrsnued w • sr. depend-
tho night. able. »1  K Tuke Ph. 4-1171____

. Whan ho returned tho rvsxt day. ** Lo cal moving A )TaULI.no 
f«,nd tho "doggl." -JttUk, _ln a

•pl4y window amid $200 worth of —------  -------
thowtd up womtn'f clothinf. ¡41 Nurtory

Farm  Equipm ent 83
H uoU B TM ILLS" EQUIPMENT COT 

Intsrnstlonsl Parts - Barvlc* 
l»l_W . Brown________Phons 4-714«

84 Offica, Stora equipment 84
USED^XÖDINO- M ACHIN E S A  Type

writers. Ward Office Equipment Uo. 
R*mln«ton-R«nd eel** A service.

_ Phon« «.1771, i l l  N. Ballard____
Ba r n a r d  steam Laundry ia now at 0 7  Sleeoina Rooms 921007 S Barn*». Ph 4-1441 Wst wash.! atuwpjn* J ™ " !

LARUE 2 Room furnished hous*. com
plete bath, and back porch. Call

_4-10t0._____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
J-  ROOM modern furnished housed 

newly deoorated. I ll  N. Purvlance 
4 ROOM moilern furnished ln>u«e. well 

locstr'l, bills paid, «arags. Inquire 
__212 N. Nelson.
1 ROOM furnished house, peved street, children welcome. >10 N. Wynne.

Also--
UNFURNIRHED 4 Room house, paved 

at reel, ontv > blocks from school. 
Children welcome. 501 N. Wynne._  

CAItaR Brick Home, nicely furnish- 
__od,_clo**_in. Phon* 4 -211 •.__________
2 Itik’iM furnished hous*. Thon* 4-111»

or 4-H43. _________ ~ ________ j
1 and » ROOM furnlahed tiousse for 
_r*nt Inqulr* 4ul E Francis anytime. 
1 ROOM furnished house on pave

ment. Apply Tome Place, K. Fred
eric.

103 Raal Estate far Sola 103 110 Suburban frogorty 110

Stone • Thomasson
Cattle —  Looms

Oil Reyoltiat

LAND
IS THE BASIS 

OF ALL WEALTH
Thers Is no better Investment than 
land. 1 have a 295 acre Irrigated 
farm with a good Irrigation well.
4 miles from Pampa. Surface rights 
only. One-half of this la In cultiva
tion. Immediate possession, 155.00 
per acre

SEE THIS
A two bedroom home, on 50x135 ft. 
lot. Located at »21 N. Wells Ml. for 
only »5150.00. It.500 will handle.

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OFFICE PHONE 4-2324 

Mrs Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-6030 
Mr. Thomasson. Residence ph. 4-:i:i3Q

butane, fair Improv., ____, . .
1/4 mineral right« and 1114 rantslSo with deal. |l!b acre. Phone 4-4241,

Ibyl Weeton. Realtor. __________
113 Property to fa  Moved 111
HOUSE FOR SALK: -»0x40 ft karl» 

wood floor«, itewiy decorated, pric
ed 11300 to be moved or stay. 100»
K. Denver.

Fo r  QUICK sale, only 11650, 
room modern bouse to bo _
fiulf P A. Worley lease. Ph,_____

[  ROOM house to be moved, 5750. Jobs 
Ray. Phone 4-71*4 ._______

114 Traitor Houses 114
1447 HOUSK~TKAi LKlC'»7 ft., to o l  

condition, priced low for quick 
Inquire 1117 Kiplry

Anderson Mattress Co
117 W. Foster _____ _ Phone 4-4111

6 3  Laundry 63

FRUMETT'8“ H«lp-0elf Laundi

41
Furniture Repair and Upl 
III ! Alcock. Dial «-7511.

idrv and 
houtery

The strength of tho Army Ns- 
ttonal Guard now is approximatsly 
2M .0O0.

T o d a y ' s  T V  P r o g r a n m i

1 DKPKNa Bl N" LADY
dDRir«« to ink* r«r# of child 
year«, in h«r hom«. U V M  children. 
Roaaontbl« rate. Phon« 4-4522 any* 
ttljM. -

WILI, KlSEP cfilld age »"to 5- fnr •>!*»- 
mate for my girl lunge fenced back-
I Y ms nlc* •urroundln*, l h 

42 Pointing Popsr Kng 42

W A m il NO and trattine dona rcaaon- 
»ab ly . 711 Malone. Rhona 4« I f f

fort-
11»

fluff finish. Pick-up A delivery___  RFDROOM for aenC Quiet, coi
-----—  -  ------- —  B ----------------- - am*. Gentlaman preferred.

Mary Ellen. Phone 4-717» .........
NICE bedroom us rent. »3» Duncen

NICELY furnished 3 room modern 
house bills paid. 50» N. Carr. Phone
4-7414 __________ ____ ______________

i  ROOM- “ nodern furnished house*, 
clean, cloeq In. »»n month 20U N.
Ward. Phona 4-1144 aft«r_5 p m .__

Í MODERN furnished houses, redec
orated and cleaned Me* at 430 E.
Campbell. Dial M i l l .  ______________

NEWTOWN* Cabina, 2-3 rooms fur
nlahed. school bus line Children 
web-orne. J 20I g_Rernes_Ph. 4-4033.

48 Unfurnishaa Hautas 98

S  , h,T Î  9|RDÏN'B H*l»- :-fóur*«Tf“ C*uñ3ry! ! * .  
. Wet  wash.j/ou^h dry. Open till noun! ROOM

1 SO
■«00 
BOO 
B IS

. B 00 
B M
• 10
• :t‘B
• :M 
7:00  
1:10  
1:00 
n *
too 
1:10 

10:00 
10:10 
10 : IB 
10:10

KFDATV 
Chauutsl !•  

Moadev. Nov. IB

Cartoon
Homsmakeri' Matins* 
Tols and Tslsnl 
Whlisway Bwsspslsk#« 
Big Boy Rides Again 
World Nsws 
Woaihsr Vans 

Rsviaw 
Star Tim*

Tracy 
and Allan 

cM gs from ths Hsail 
I Lav* Lucy 
Red Buttons 
I Lad Thro« Lives 
Rig Plcturs 
Nam final 
Wsatkar Van«
•part« Rovlsw 
Rordrr Patrolman

£

KGNCTV
Oiannel t  '

Monday. Nav. IB 
2 2S Piogram Provlow » i i  
i  so Pood PlMta 
1:00 Sultan’s Daughtarü^«
« 00 Amarillo Calling ' J*
4: IS Don Winslow Serial W 
4:30 fo r  Kids Only 
t  oo Crusader Rabbit 
S OB Black Hills 
B 00 Sports Scoreboard 
4:15 N*wa 
4 M  Weather
• BO Arthur Murray D en«*,Party 
» 45 Monday Night Boxing 
7:10 Dollar a 8*cond 
»on  Dennis Day Show 
B:10 Robert Montgomery 
t  So Badge TU (Dragnet)

10 .00 Bock King 
10 :S0 Newa 
10:40 Waathar 
10:45 Sha’a tn th* Army

rhoo* 4- 77»*.______________
•3  Room & 8oor4

b o a r dA- BOARD for men. Ill 
week. Under new manesement. 
N. Russell. Phone 4-452».

h dry. Dpen till noun 
Sslurday. 5U5 1. Henry Ph. 4-44»I

fDF.AL STEAM LAUNDRY INC- , - —. ------v-r— --------- _—  _
Family bundles Individually weeh- 9 5  Furm akad A aportm gnT* 9 5
*d Wet wash flnu«h dry. Family' 
fit_  'Inlah. »21 K Atchlaon Ph 4-4»»l

68 Houtehold Goodi 68
good

Fa in ti.no- Parf-tapw woKingNiqilU- rktwt 4»tl<4__
43-8 Concrato Work

paper hangin«. Tevtcne. 
vori Floyd Scott. 101» E. |

43-8

FOR SALE: Apartment ran*«
condition. 113. Phon« 4-IH 7.________

DON'S USED i t ’RÑITU RE 
11« W. Foster Phone 4-4010

Floor Weaere for Rent II 00 Day
__ ___________________ W * Ruv._K«ll_and_ Exchange____

FOR A Cl. TYPKP concreté work. See FÓR HÁLE- I »»ed Maytag auto- 
K L (llhby. ISI S. Humner. Phone, malic washer. 1 Maytag lunvenllon-llsira ______  I al »naher. Joe Hawkins Appliances,

ftr.vel 46 »«» W. F oeter.____ T=sr_ _ ____u ro v c i » «  MrI,AIIimLIN KURNITUIIR
Quality Furniture \for Kverv Heme «11« g. I'uyler — Pkooe 4-44UI

“ k ic k  « F ik i k T ik d r o o m  s u r f l i -
A flood Buy

Taxoi Furniture Co.
tit K. Puyi»r T̂ howt 4* It It

— !
46 Dift, Sand,

Rood Gravai, Calicha, Dirt
We Build Paiblng l«04* *™1 Drl»«« 
Ph. 4-7441 — If no «newer call «-I57« 

GUT JAMES

U g g ì  .umlahed 4 room duplex, 
private bath, rloe* In. bllU paid, ga 

Phone 4-2*4» _raga. Phone «-»»»».
» ROOM bachelor apartment, privet« hath, claan, reasonable rent. 411

Legal Publication

Croat Bt. _____________________
» UOOS- furnished apartment. Apply
__711 W. Francla._______ _ _ _ _ _
> ROOM apartment, ,lo«« in-  pri

vate hath. dean. Rant raasonaol*.
411 Crast SI,  _ _ _ _ _

r  ROOM furnished apart men«. Aleo 
I r.xwu unfurnlshM apartment, pri
vate hath, bllla paid. Inquire >14
N. Hasei. ' ________

I RIXIM furnished «pert men!, hole 
private entrance. 4il N. Cuy-

r  IKMIM furnishad apartmen “ private 
hath, cloee In. reaeonabls rent. »04 
K. Tvn* Phone 4-7411

E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE
426 Crwat Phon« 4-72ri5

On« 4 room hou*«. on 50 foot lot, total 
pile« 11276. 12̂ 0 down.

On« 4 room and 3 Iota, well to-
u&t«d. $600 down. Total prlr« $3760. 

On# 4 room completely furnlahed. on 
pavement, $600 down.

One iar«e furniehed home, 100 ft. 
corner lot. 2 hi* nRrageB. well lo
cated. $6500. Oood term«

One new home on Coffee 8t. $1260 will 
handle. (Jood term*.

One new .1 bedroom houee on Hemll* 
ton, very nlre. $2000 will handle. 

Severe! other nice homes from $'».004 
on up. Also Irrigated farms, wheat
lends, lots and ecerege. ___

lAftGAIN In nice I room modern 
houee. D3< H. Nelson. Ph. 4-4161.___

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
*09 N. Faulkner — Phone 4-6331 

KKilOKNTK lot* and bueine«a lots. 
4 ^ 4 J  ACRB tracts._______ ______ _
An Error in Copy of Sun. Ad

ft .Should Have Head!
"It In my bueirreji« <o find whet you 
need or to eell whet you don't need."

W. M. LAN E REALTY CO.
716 W. Foster Phone 4-3141

60 Tears In the Panhandle 
__13 Tears In ronytrurtlon Uu»ln<nM

Top 0 ' Texas Realty Co.
Labor« Theater Bldg — Ph. 4-»«It
J. CTRICE, REAL ESTATE

t l i  N. Somerville Phon* 4-3301
Homes:
For Quick Sole:

Klee 2 bedroom. Oarlend. was $7760,1 
now $37Mr

Was $5,700, Now $4,000
Isarge 2 bedroom and garage. N. Zim

mer*
Was $8500, Now $6950:

Nice 6 room modern, attached ga
rage, N. Humner.

Large 6 room, carpeted living end 
dining room, storm window«, North
(Jray ........................................ ...  $4600

Nice i  bedroom. N. Faulkner . . .  $R'»on
3 bedroom. N. Wynne dt............. *76tK>
3 bedroom. Sumner ........* $975 down
3 room modern A garage . . $100 down
3 room modern furnished. E. Francis, 

$3160.
5 room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  $4750:
4 room modern, hardwood floor«, $*?.’.n; 
4 room modern A garage, 8 Gray.

$2260,
4 ufhfi apartment*. 4 garagep. 2 bike, 

of Woodrow Wilson ¡school. $!•*> mo.

116 Auto Rapoir, Garages 116
Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-984f

Brak« and Winch Servir*__
Fr e e  w a x  JOB with .vary“ "  

TUNE UP »4 30
For Better Auto Repair Work at 

Lasa Coat. He* "Jimmy" at 
MEDLEY GARAiiK 

1101 S. Harnea Phon« 4-70*1
I 'BALDWIN'S GARAGE- SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

1001 W. Ripley___  ______
117 Body Shop*

Pone 4-4411
11T

? 5 E D T B d D Y  SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623_v^ _ Ki"9s,ni!i' Ph _4d 61.9
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
13» N. GRAY____ PHONE 4-4477

194*12 ~Door c'hevrolat. a reef buy. for 
Mllt or will, conaldar trade. Can

460 after 0 p.m.
A-l RADIATOR WORKS 

rieanlng. Repairing, Remrlng 
4*3 W : Postar — Parupa — Ph. 4-M il

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
Factory Wlllla Dealer 

411 R. Cuylsr Phone 4-$771
puRSLEY Mo t o r  c o .

For Wrecker Service Tell 4-4*5$ 
Kite phone* 4-3417, 4-0*2%,-4-TUT a

°J l¿ é & U C 9 t
J  CHEVROLET.INC.ISEDCÀBS1

G U N tfR  MOTOR CO.
100 B. Brown Phon e 4-1411 n

*47 KORD S door, new motor, new 
•eat rovers, radio A heater, good 
rubber. $i:«0 In the rear of 111 d. 
Ballard. Phone 4-64*4 _______

2 * 3  H< h.»M unfurnt*hed hou*e* for 
rent. 643 A. Gray. Call 4-6371 after
• p m. _______________________ _

I IIOOM house In Mf*ml. on pave
ment. unfurnlahed or pertly fur- 
nUhed, with double garage. $3" * 
month. Call C. C. Mead. 313 E.
Brown. Phona 4-4741. . _ j

Fuit KENT: cute 2 room modern un” 
furnlahed house. $36 j>er month, bills
paid. Phone 4-4071, T06 N. Froet___j

Unfurnished hop»* 3 .oonia and bath, 
located 1U24 K. Kiatuts (rear). In-
quire 4M 8. Hughs*..................  | _ ^ ___ ______________

NICE, email. I room unfurnished house WILL HELL low equity In our home

Income ..........................
Nice 5 room modern. ■ HIM. ■

$2250 down 
N. Zimmere.

$500 Down, $60 per month
| ju )  4 room duple« and double garage.
1 HOUSES *$or m U; duplex«" for rent" 

Hugh«« Development Co. Phone 
4-321J. Hughes Bldg.

In rear, water paid .adults only. 81$ 
N. Fraet. iee after 4 p hi. I

F ö k  REN1?: unfurnished K room
hou«e. bath 610 A. 8<hn*ld*r Not 
bllla paid. Ia P. Kanford. 714 K

__ Frederic. Phone 4*2991._______  __
ft IUH)M hou*e. unfurnlahed. rent $5« 

month. Dial 4-1403, ln«|iilre 117 N .,
Warren. _ ______

3 IP mi.M hiifuriiielied houea for rent.
bill* paid. 703 M. Ballard Ph. 4-1629 

N ICK I room m<Mleni unfurnished 
house for rent. luxated at i¿4 A. 
Banks At At» Carl Harris. 400 A 
Cuvier.

NOTICI TO CBtDlTOAd 
TH I I tT A T t  08  
KIRIV. OCCtAftOO

iZ m
6 Yean in Television

■very Yotr Moto tooplo Buy . . .RCA VICTOR * Any TtlooÎfliÇ 
mw£ Z  C 6 M TELEVISION

OF TH* (•A. C. KIRBY.----- ----- ,
Vallee Is hereby given that original 

i lettera of aimlnlatrallmi upon the 
I Eeiate of A. C. KIrhr. D*c«aa«4. war.

5rant*« In D«L*« virara on th# in* 
ay of Novemhar. 1*5*. by lha County 
Court of Oray County. Taxa*. A l per- 
aona having claim* «««Inal aald ra

tals are hereby required te present 
the same to me within the Um« Rre- 
acrikad by law.ca and poet efflca ait- 

O. Box II»«. Pampa. 
Stata of Teta*.
, Virar».

My raaldanc*dreii ar. P. CCounty of fifty.
Nov. 15. 145»Nov. II. 145.1Nov. 40. 1451Dm . r  m*

S I NGER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

Grid
DEMONSTRATORS

I v y ier
I ItrioM furnlBhed apertment. end I ÚNFUIINIa Tì ED 1 bedroom house for 

room unfurnished, private bath*. 203

K P A T
1220 #• Y tur RbOU Diul

MONBAV B.M.
*1 50— Hall. *f Mu.le '
1 I5-K PA7 N*W4 In Brtaf 
S:BB—Malla of Mu.le 
»:(*—Halla of Mualo 

.B it—KFAT New. In Briaf 
» 10—Halla of Mualo 

*1:00—Halla of Mualo 
• U -K P A T  Ntwa In Briol 
B JO—Halla al Mualo 
« 00—llalla af Muele
d J a  h|

iJIHKFAT T ŜriPSuwa 
«o—Mu* Johnaqn «t th« Orgaa

go— Evening Metodi*«
ífmfHri!» Hollywood

t e — -

K P D N
1 2 4 0  BR Y ou r K adi« P ial

MONDAY R.M.
1 e«—Gam« of tha Day * »:>*—Johnaon N'awé t
B Ä -fam er'a  Hour ►4 10—Panhandle natter P ariÇ

_______ __ _«k r  » 5

« no—Pulton Lewla Jr.
* : 11—(«porta Meylow - 
( :»u—I tarree ter Sketch«* “
4 10— Newa•:4B—Funny toporo
7:00—Dinner Muele 
7:15—Gabriel H tallerf :iö—Mutual A m S  v 
7 :4*—Perry {Como Bhow 
«Oil—Newa V.1:0»—Sport# Ton B:»I— Put It to 1*4   -
* :$$—Reporter'* RoundBf "4 00—Frank Edward* ’
* H—Melodie* for RalaratlOnS
*:»o—Th# Faina« ”t*:00—Baukhag* Talking 

10:1.»—U.N. Highlight*IB :*0—Danno Orehèatr»
1»:»5—N*wa • V
Il ea—Variety Time »
“ :W- n *’ t u . . o a v  A . M . . ;« 00— Family Worthlp HouF'^

i;1S— Waatira Botonado ■—
:«i—Nawa
:4»—Woatom Saranado

7:B«—j 
7 :Ä -I  
I :« * - ,
1:1»—Thia. That »  TOU 
l  »0— March Tima |
1:45—Chapel hr th* kid*

t n  nuff Rraakful
i* :0*— ra d i«*nn“
Itili—New«
10:90—Queen for a Day .
1100—Gab A Ohaalp *
«1:10—Hymn* of Life 

11 :J0—MIR Morrie
^hree Quarter TtfOe 

urt Mamey

NOTICB TO SIOOCRO 
The Commleeloner* Court of Orar 

County, Tea aa. will receive .»«led bid* 
In the Counlv Court Room al the 
Courthoua», Pampa. Taaa*. until 1»:00 
a.m.. Tuaoday. December l. Ili»

I — Two ill ton truck«, cab and 
chamal»

Prop— I» and «pacification« may he 
.«cured from in* County Judge. 
Courthouae. Pampa. Texaa.

Cash will he paid for th* above 
equipment on January It. 1*54.

Rida «hall b* accompanied hy bond aa provided by Article >»01 RCS end 
shell he opened and read at lha timaand placa aet out above

Charlie Thut. County Clerk, 
Gray County. Texas.Nor. 1«. lMf- Nor. il. IMI
NOTICB TO SIDORRBara Court of Orgy 'll receive sealed

urt Room at lha
Tha Commuai 

County. Taxa«, 
hide In tho Cpunty
l ourthpuee. Pampa. Teta*, until 10.N  
im ., Tuaoday. December l, lit», for 
the following equipment:

1 — On« Hundred Horsepower. Dlee- 
*1 operated. Tandem Drive. Motor 
arader. Pneumatic Tira Mountad.

Pmpodula and Spécifié«Gone may he 
secured from the office of th* Coui 
Judge, Courthouae. Pampa. Taxat. 

Trada-ln will he one

Portables 
Consoles

Limited Number 
AI*o

Used Singer Treadles 
from $ 15 to $40

On Sola Only, 
of Your

SINGER ' ' 
SEWING CENTER

214 N. Cuylar — Ph. 4-6941

K Brownlnp. Phone 4-7**7 _
1 ROOM furnished apartment*, private balha. refrlgenlprs. cloee In. »1.00 per dav or 17 »0 per week Bee Ma* Ankeny. »0» E. Francla.Phon «4 - 3M.1. ___
JTnCADft Apartment#, furnlahed. f. »5 a weak. UnfurnUhad 1« 50 a weak.»»» Weal ('t»ven__Dlal_4 -14«._____
1 ROOM furnished garage apartment.refrigerator, prlvata hath Reason- _ahle. Couple only. »0» E. Francla. __ 
4 ROOM and » ru..m'furnl*h«d apartment*. Private halh. cloaa In. Inquire »1» N BomaryUla._______ ____
Fun" RKNT Claan 1- R J room furnlahed apartments, bill* paid. 115« per waek and up. i l l  g. Ballard._  

SO  » RttoM'furnlahed apartment, haclia- lor or coupl* 20»» Alcock llliway HI». Dial «-Nil.
Furn ish ed

$69.50

rent 7»*_.N. Lofora. Ph^l-J««».____
t ROOM modern house, clean, nice 

kitchen cabinet*, gravel drive to 
pavemant. I H I K. Frederic 

i ~RtKIM modern houaa. garage, near 
Woodrow W 11 eon Retinol. _Ph. 4-1741 

5 ROOM unfurnlehad houaa. offBorg- 
or highway, on N. Christy, »10 mo. 
Phono .«-»10». _______

100 RtlM, So Ip , or Trgd« 100
Good WorahouBB, 24x36 ft.

For Rent _— Phon* 4-4TH
T # r _ W a » t a 4  »a Bay 101

WANT TO RBNT
BUILDING

•UlTAOLg FOR OROCBRY BTORtPrefer Suburban Pampa Write Pampa Nawa Office Hoi A -23
103 Rtal Eifafa far Sala i n jI8H ED apart mania, i and 4 103 xool titolo for Sal« in j

U. MU. tiSÄ m  W. r °*t>f tk. H M VN O Y, REAL ÉSTATE4-9 41 _____________________________
S BOOM furnlahed apartment, privatebear “ —  .-x ------

10ft Wynne Phone 4-2751

Mui

\ J tn S U  btu HA™  BUTBII« for 1 enfi 4
n i l  4^ 2S»,h* Inqulr#, modem hou.#et with ta rtfi. ri, rroai. HUI __  4n«n nivmint Miv* hnver 'gat'Kge. rmiH down payment. Have buyer with 4 room modern hoima to trade i n 3 bedroom rail 4 $311.______

th,1 email615 N _  _  ____  ___
. V1ÍHKD apartments, billa pa là. ft. 00 weakly. Phone 4-6586, Mre.fuelrk. 8anta Fe Hotal___________ I - f X «  f A r c  fA T C ""Í  RmiM modern furniehed apartment. I J  LLf I J

b‘ th- New 2 Bedroom Home
<?6 Unfurnnhsd Apt» 96¡ Large —  Roomy —• New

iitit nr-ixid low equity in our noma In Pralrte Village, or will trade for pickup. 1113 Prairie Dflve.
32« arre« med. aandy land near Me- I*ean. *4 rultlvatad. $42.65 arm 415 arree northwa/it of Shamrock. 2 *•* welle. half cult., goo<l improve-1 mente, 8ii0 acre.3 go»«! k eeci bin* near Rhamrork,$l2<N»ft i.» $|4.MNI.

Quentin Williams
205 Hiifhia BMf.. Th, 4»tMI A 4-2124 

S BtCDBOOM lióme at 922 Duncan! for eale. 3 room rental In rear, with adjoining lot. Tall l-7Tt< __ 
MODKILÑ etvlad houee on 9ft ft. lot bn Hamilton Mt. 2 bedroom«, etudy. [ extra large living room, fireplace iiniieual deelgn feeitire*. Rhown by appointmenj onl«. Dig|
For s a lé  new 4 rontu hfitiaa, art lachad garas*. FUA loan. Inw1 down pavmenl. 310t Coffee SI. Dial 4-4421 nr »-»ill___________________ i

$150 Down
4 Room, E Murphy 

Coll J^E Rice, ^ h. 4-2301_ 
M. P. Downs, Reoltor

Ph. 4-4041. 4 - ».tn», Comba-Wurley Bldg.
j .  Wode Duncon, Reoltor ¡

JO» W Klngamill Pl.on* 4-«lt |
WM. T. FRÁSÉR 8, CO.

Real F.etala A Insurance 11» W. Klngiuutn Phona 4-74M '
107 Inceme Property 107
BraiNER« Place anü 3 room hou*« In aeer. both newlv decorated. $761 month 723 K Fredarlc. 4*all Men- uel Herring. 4-9166 or 1I7-3V, Cana dial “Tata«

Auto Kepaira, Accet»eriat

PLAINS MOTOR COl11» N. Kroa t__ _____Dial 4-»»»«
122 Motorcycle» _  122

MOTiSrCVCLBh — NEW. UBBD Hale« Part*. Bervlca. Kepaira 
HARLCV-OAVIDtON 
MOTORCYCL* CO.

1209 W fttli. Amarillo, Te»., Ph. 2-2904
124 Tiros, Accessories 124
”* W IN T I9 ORIP TIRKS
Put mud and enow recapa on wour 
tire* row. Be ready for winter 
• now* Liberal trade tna on new and 
recanned, tire*. tia*d Urea.

O. V. euRTON TIRK CO.
9Q| A Barneq ___ Phona 4-764^

_  Recapping
We spaclallsa in 
the world's fiaest 
recapping, praci- 
tion tira truaing 
6  balancing. W a  
guarantaa aur re
capping againef 
all read haxardt.

Longer Wear '
Our recap* are all af tha finest 
quality cold rubber and backed 
by a written guarantaa. Our 
tira truaing add* 25 to 30 par 
cant to yaur tira wear and 
trued tires teldom need bal
ancing. For your driving tafety 
try aur truaing and tiping.

OK Rubber Welders
112 1. Crauan —  9h. 4-4782 

Auto Repair», Acctsforias

4 ROOM unfurnlthad duplax. Door fur - i " floor*, a
I. Cou ‘ 
urn.

Ingamill «  Glllaspl*.

hardwood orated, hlllaj
F i ir 'R e Ñ f  - i 

Klngamill A

4. Luyier ■ 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Adama Motor Gradar, 
anca will ha paid In cua!

County aa Modal tha dinar- on January
Rida abati ha acomnpanlad hy bond, 

aa provided hy Article »»«» RCS and 
ahefl ha opened and raad at tha Itm*
and piar* «et out ahnva.

Th* County raaarvaa tha right In 
ratart any nr all hide and tn waive |

Newton burnitura Store
Phon« «-»111_________ 5*1 W. Foster

ÖEÖrX’UMMINGS. yaur authwriaad Rasair daalar. th* awaapar that hu- mldlflaa and oondltlona aa It etoana. Complata tin* of auppllaa. Fr*u dam-
natratlo«. Call «-»li» . ______
Ñcflíi. automatic waahara. Ironare. afrigaratnra. d««o fr*«*a*. All kind* of nthar furniture. Rom* of tha appi lanca» and furniture ara Ilk* n*w. Rafrlgaretora ranging from $15 and

___  newly declllg paid. Cauhtu- FI». «-I475. j 
* unfurn. dupla», cornar !_______  Gtllaapla. M. C. «tapia-ton. I ll N. Oltllaapla. Ph. 4-4711. |

97 FurnÍBho4 Haute* 97

Ol
Ka ;ral

NICE houaa. ] largo room* and bath, with garag*. cloaa In. n*ar naw■ohool. Inqulr* 1044 g. Faulkner.
Htona F i n i r  __________F-ROOM furnlahed houaa, nawl 
gratad 
Fro»t.
____ _ ___,___ _________ 1y decretad. Coupla or bachalor. »15 N.

^rice $10,500
FHA Loon Approved

$7700
Will Tftkg Small liming n ,I »own Dmvm̂ nl

CAR PORTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218ft N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

UAgV e e iF

up
PAMPA 

lit» Fradari
TRAILER «ALB« ic Phon« 4 4451formanti«« and larhnlcalltl**. and »«'.--y - - —_ _the hid whtrh In Ita opinion FoR BAtTK: Rollaway had. Btnrhlfn«.

»0—Nawa
45— Hunahln* Man

Itobort F. Ilurlatgh
Other

af th* Road

r a .  • dvantggAou* to tha county. 
Charllg Th» *

s ; t i t  T É
Gray County,

ut, Cpunty Clark, 
g ,  Taaa*.

NOTICB TO Rl 
of rampa.Tha City _ calva aaalM hid: 

City Manager, Cl 
•a, until l:M  ■  
bar »»rd. 1*5». anit

I DOgRITaxa*, will ra- _  offloa of 1haCity Hall. Pampa. Tax-r.m., Monday, Novem- i>r tha following «quip-

la In th*

I — 4-do

e K t
: - Lv

-door «adan* 
Ton Pickup* 
Ton Pickup* a

T -m

Cha aala

___. . .  Rafua* Packar Body.
Pmpoaal» and «peHflcatlona may ha

Recttrad from tha offlca of th« City 
Inglnaar. City Hall. Pampa, Tata*. 
Th* City raaerva» tha rtght to ra- 

J«<-t any nr alt hld* and tn walv* fnr- 
malltlaa and lachnlralltla». ahd to *••- 
rapi tha Md w V -h ln  Ita opinion la 
moat •‘lyantagJV Ih* City. .

Maiutew.

crib and mattraa 
lnvaaaat, ataal »I tabi«*.»•tn*

a rhront* di utility >al 491 Lowry.
dinari a 

r  a binai. 
Ph.

;ishing Boots & OvershoBBDan* nd ahi* Marchandla* _
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

115 W. Hmwn _______Phon« 4-7517
69 MiBcallanoous far Sala 69
Fsr'iApr'iòujif-o idman sagt* motor *' «addi* hag*, «a* at 15;

ä r-o^ 'b la c l Caah-

FCóñiirant. :nl-A
aeootar., with t 1C *9 llamlltoa. 

17n WihWÖTKr
floor*. Phon

^Mftnttansnr. 
Wa Rent

com* t*- . —51 W itfO k
Singer vocuumat 50« a dapWa DaMvar and Pick 77*

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
»14 N. Cuylar _____ Thon* 4- «541

CARt‘ENYRt, PtumWpgrPaparlnV 4 ting dona raaaonahl*. 711 a. maa. Phona 4-41 $4.

TOP 0 ' TEXAS

TURKEYS
Battery Railed —  Sugar Quality —  69c Lb. Alive 

Drat»«4, Ovett-Ready. Praetor Wrapped, $1.00 lack Extra
---- Frtt Delivery-----

• PBCIAL RRICCB TO CMURCHCC, CLUB», OROANIfATIONB. BTC.
Supply Limited —  Order Naw!

W. T. NOLAND
Phono 4-7017 —  Bob 1512

USED HOUSE TRAILER SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

Ranging from 16 to 32 Peat 
Later Medals Iguippad with ilactrlc Brakes

Starting at $295
So why par rant! . . . Whan you can ha tha proud owner 
af a "Mobile Hama" and yaur monthly payments will 
be no mar#, or pdrhapt last, than yaur monthly rant naw.

PAMPA TRAILER SALES
t “ W I  P R ID IR T C ------------------------------ PH O N I 4-9922

GOOD NEWS FOR 
OWNERS OF LARGE CARS!

New You Can Enjoy tha Smooth and Comfortable Riding 
You Are Entitled to, by Having Yaur Tires 

"TRUED UP" and "BALAN CED"
They Are Trued by the New "SKIM M ING M ETHOD" 

That Removes "VERY LITTLE RUBBER"
Th«» W«rk la Dana by Mr. Irvin Fattarasn. a Bpaelalltt In Thia Lino.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
and Front End Scrvic*

310 W. KIN GSM ILL PHONE 4-2411

LOOK -  LOOK -  LOOK!
New 1953 Christmas Card Samples 

Are Here!
Many Beautiful Styles to Choose from

All Kinds —  All Prices
With Name Imprinted or Plain 

All Lines Exclusive in Pompa with . . .

Pampa News Job Department
A ik  Our Representative to Coll on You 

Absolutely No Obligation

Phone 666 or 4 Q 8 5 - J  — Eiten B. Pugot#
) :
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FREE DELIVERY OFFERED AT B&B
MPt¡ Ï F

Visit 1953 B. F. Goodrich 
House O f Santa Claus

If you are getting underway with 
your Christmas »hopping now, be 
•ure to »top in at B. F. Goodrich, 
located at 108 8. Cuyler. They 
have a complete toy, appliance 
and acreaaory department to make 
anyone'a dream come true. They 
aiao offer you a 30 day charge or 
budget terma. All you have to do 
la to pick out the toy, appliance 
or car acreaaory and aay charge 
It. They will do the reat.

For the little girl there are 
b e a u t i f u l  doll* to »elect 
from and all kind» of houaekeep- 
tng toya to play houae with. Real 
atovea. waahera, ironing board», 
bed» and baby buggies to make 
her Chrlatmaa a real happy event. 
To take care of her baby, you 
can get her high chair*, bathlnette, 
nursing *et and all kind» of fur
niture.

For the boya. there are of courae 
gun», game», muaical instrument*, 
train*, wagon*, acootera, • tractor», 
tricycles and last but not leaat 
bicycles. They have in stock the 
famous Schwinn bicycle* for men, 
Women, boya and girls. They even

Your Laundry Con 
Give Best Work &
Finer Services

You, clothe, . r .  given added *  **tJ « *  V  Oo0drlCh
m w h e n  th ev  e re  henH le/l w ith  .Sto re , lo ca ted  a t 708

have the bikes for Junior for as 
low as $28.96. And if your boy or 
girl already owns a bike, per
haps there are some accessories 
they want. New baskets, saddle 
bag*, lights, horns, mirrors and 
fender flaps are only a few of the 
fine, custom designed accessories 
available at the B. F. Goodrich 
Store located at 10* 8. Cuyler.

For the educational toy line, 
there are erector aets, microscope 
seta, tool chests and laboratory 
sets. Many hours of enjoyment 
will be had from these truly edu 
cational and entertaining gift*.

Another line in the toy depart 
ment are the small scale models 
of bulldozers, tractors, road grad 
era, moving vans and ftretrucka. 
The kiddles will get a big thrill 
when they see one of these fine 
toys under the Christmas tree on 
Christmas morning. You can also 
get a take-a-part Pontiac for the 
little mechanic In the family. This 
small scale car has removable 
motor block, front and rear bump
er and a set of tools that really 
works.

And of course from the sports 
fans in the family comes the need 
of boxing gloves, punching bags, 
footballs, football helmets, base
ball equipment. Yea any and 
everything for the children is avail

Top O' Texos Offers You 
Valuable Real Estate Buys

Hfe when they are handled with 
care and that’s Just what Your 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners does. 
They handle your clothes with the 
proper care and renovate them in 
the best way possible, w h i c h  
means extra money saved. ’ Let 
them clean your clothing and wool 
household items such as blankets 
and down comforts You'll find 
they will be returned to you look 
tng like new.

Your Laundry and Dry Clean 
ers have been in Pampa for years, 
and through these years they have 
discovered the best possible ways 
to give you better cleaning and 
laundering service. Oran Payne 
owner and operator of Your 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners em 
ploys an experienced staff that 
will give you dependable, cour 
teoua service, along with good 
economical cleaning service

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
also feature a free pick-up and 
delivery service that will save you 
time and money. Sometimes you 
are too busy with the children 
and housework to bring your cloth
ing and household articles down 
to the cleaning plant.

Your Laundry has found a solu
tion to this problem by furnishing 
you a free pick-up and delivery 
aerivee. All you have to do is 
pick up the phone and dial 4-2554, 
and a friendly, personable driver 
will be at-your door in a matter 
of minutes to pick up your item*. 
There Is, of course, no charge for 
this extra service. And it will save 
you time and expense.

You can save money all t h e  
•ray around if you depend oa Your 
Laundry and Dry Cleaner» to do 
the Job for you. All types of 
laundry services are offered to 
you for the asking. If you want 
your clothes Just washed, or fist 
work done, they will be glad to 
finish your washing any way that 
you ask. Some folks want their 
Ctolhtng washed, and not Ironed, 
While others .want only flat work 
gone. Others send only white items 
to he laundered. No matter what 
the problem is, Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners, located at 309 E. 
Francis, can and will do the Job 
for you.

S. Cuyler. 
Stop in any time and look over 
the large display they offer you. 
Remember, you can open a charge 
account and make it easier on 
your budget. And remember, too 
you can get mother and the whole 
family a fine Motorola TV set as 
low as five dollars down and 
$2.75 a week. Get a gift the whole 
family can enjoy. A fine Motorola 
television set.

■

B ft B PHARMACY OFFERS QUALITY SERVICE B — Your B ft B Pharmacy located at the comer 
of Ballard ft Browning offers a complete pharma ceutlcal department plus the advantage of shop
ping from a complete stock of fine gift Items, cosmetics and toys. Stop In today and put your gift 
In layaway. And too, you get free delivery en prescriptions, drug needs, and cosmetics. Call them 
today. Their new dial number Is 4-6788. You’ll find that you get dependable, courteous service.

Efficient Pharmacists And 
Quality Drugs At B B

H I* »  HAY-HAPPY -  R. A.
Spurlock, who rdlses cattle 
near Ava. Mo., sits atop a load 
of wild grass bay shipped in 
under the M i s s o u r i  state 
drought-relief program. Spur
lock was out of hay and out of 
pasture. He commented, "This 
hay coat me $15.90 a ton. With* 
out the state program It would 
have cost me $26 a ton or more.” '

Years ago the family drngstora's 
only importance was filling pre 
scrlptiona and selling patent medi 
clnes for aches and pains. Today 
the drugstore is an important factor 
in any family's dav-to-day well
being. Not only is it s  place to 
obtain medicine, but a place to 
grab a quick bite to eat, obtain 
a tube of toothpaste or buy a 
lovely gift for a friend or relative.

One of the most modern drug 
stores in Pampa, in fact It opened 
last January, is the B.ftB. Phar
macy, located at the com er of 
Ballard and Browning. The B.ftB. 
Pharmacy is not only well stocked 
with fine merchandise, but em
ploys a capable, courteous staff. 
Dependable pharmacists fill your 
prescriptions right up to the letter 
with an added service of free 
delivery. Prescriptions are vary 
Important to the individual, aince 
they mean good or ill health. And 
you’ll find too, that you can get

your prescription filled accurately ly and be on your way within a 
and speedily. Another fine point matter of minutes. Drop in for
to remember is, that you get dou 
ble SftH Green stamps on all pre
scriptions filled by the B.ftB. 
Pharmacy. Call or have your doc
tor dial 4-5788 for accurately fill
ed prescriptions.

If you are needing hospital sup
plies, such as ice packs, heating 
pads, hot water bottles, thermo
meters and surgical dressings. 
B.ftB. Pharmacy has a complete 
stock of fine quality merchandise 
in the hospital line, so stop by or 
call for complets information re
garding these items.

Another department in the fam 
ily drug is the well known gather
ing place of friends and business 
associates, the fountain. Here you 
can get delicious sandwiches, 
steaming hot soups with your fa
vorite cold drink. The nicest fea
ture about a fountain is, that you 
can get courteous service prompt-

J r  EPSON IN WÀSHINGTON *
By PETEK F.D80N 

NEA Washington Correspondent

>ws
A. Fitzgerald, director of opera
tions for Foreign Operations Ad
ministration, has returned to Wash
ington from a quick trip to Spain 
with a first-hand report on the 
economic end of the new - Span 
ish-aid program. The economic-aid 
program is intended to help the 
Spanish people and raise their 
standard of living.

In Madrid. Mr. Fitagerald stayed 
at the new American chain hotel, 
Castellano, which he found already 
crawling with U.S. 5 per centers

Any Doctor's 
PRESCRIPTION

Accurately Filled 
DOUBLE S A H 

Green Stomps on All 
Proscriptions

B&B Pharmacy
Bollard at ’Browning

The largest turtle, either dead or V ™ “ *  ,v. .  in ™, .  the u -'
alive, ever known to man 1» «»• lo c ,t*d
fossil Archelon, now mounted in o» ' of thelr own mea*er resources, the
the Peabody Museum at Yale U n i - | ‘  mtl,lon Spaniards have managed to buy

years of good crop* 
this year's drought has caused a 
terrible crop failure. To feed her 
people, Spain will have to import 
between 750,000 and one million 
tons of wheat. The cost will run 
bttween $60 million and 70 mil
lion. lit other words, about 70 per 
cent of the 85 million allocated for 
economic aid to Spain this year 
could be spent for wheat alone. 
Conditions are that bad.

To the credit Of the Spanish 
government, however, not much of 
the U.S. aid may have to be al

to wheat purchases. Out

Ä  T  ‘StattS TSi“» *"!*» >"&*"• “ *>

SEAT COVER 
Headquarters

Wa Maintain th* 
Largest Stock of 

Saat Covers in tha 
Entire Panhandle

Guaranteed Fit

Hall & Pinson
700 W . Foster

Phono 4-3521

r . o r . .  R wir land ô f  Yalr w h ile  the rr*«ers -  Spanish and Amer 
° * orB* *  * ? ” *” .?* 2 * * _  T..!!? lean -  from getting any of it an<¡on an expedition in the Black Hill. .h .R n .n i,h  „ l u
of South Dakota. *  **"•- th ,- Spanl*h P*°Ple maxi'

There are mere than seven mil 
lion items used in the construction V” ‘" V“ ' 
«  .  «ubm .rtn,. S M S f i g i S S S S  S i T " -

mum benefits. To achieve this, 
U.S. Air Force Gen. A. W. Klas- 
ner has awarded the air and naval

to Electric Boat, Division of Gen-
,lon he given to a similar

United buHd * 1 th partnership, which will let lubcon

Read The New» Classified Ada

RIG H T . . .  from and to and!
From tail light to bumper, your 
car la RIGHT and ready to roll, 
whan our top-flight mechanics

^ t b T b o o M n  th»f business"^ . 
t’a why they’re bore.

iilttotiir
CO M PA N Y  

W . Forfof. PR- 4-4639

Complete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Show Walkar —  Royal 

National —  Moslor

All
Makat 
Adding 

Mochino*

PAMPA OFFICE  
SUPPLY CO.

’ ’Everything tor the Office”  
$11 N. Cuyler Ph. 4 8851

The prime contract for construe

tracts to Spanish and American 
firms. Thi* is where the 5 per 
centers hope to chisel in. Navy’s 
Bureau of Yards and Docks has 
been assigned to supervise the con
tracts and keep them out.

Fighting off 5 per centers was 
| only one of the minor Irritations 
in Hotel Castellano. Everybody 
was throwing cocktail parties for 
everybody else, to win friends and 
Influence contracts, and the ele
vators weren't working regularly.
This last Hem was due in part to been completed but a first bite of 
the fact that they were of Euro- $10 million ia now in the works, 
pean manufacture, in part to the It covers mostly industrial raw 
fact that the elevator power was material» — cotton, scrap Iron,

The
Electric Supply
'  "Pam pa’s Electrical 

- Headquarters"

•  C O N TR A C TO R S  
•  A P P L IA N C E S  

•  F IX T U R E S  
•  R E P A IR S

” Ws Specialise in 
OU Field Electrification"

All Work and 
Materials Fully * 

Guaranteed
•34 W . Poster, Ph. 4-4191

Turkey, Sweden, the Argentine and 
the U.S. — wherever they could 
buy it cheapest.

Buying the wheat has meant 
that Spain has had to cut down on 
imports of other necessities, and 
that does not help her economy. 
But when It was suggested that 
Spain might qualify for free wheat 
under President Eisenhower’s for
eign famine relief program. Span
ish Minister of Commerce Manuel 
Arburns rejected aid in that form

Incidentally, Manuel Arburua la 
emerging as one of the new strong 
men of 8pain. He ia one a4 the 
country’s few self-made men. He 
began as a page boy in a bank and 
rose to become president at Banco 
Exterior He waa a chief negotiator 
of the U.S.-aid treaties, and he 
wUl be in charge of carrying them 
out.

Allocation of the $86 million worth 
of economic aid for Spain has not

on only three days a eek.
The power shortage waa du* to 

a bad drought this past summer. 
There hasn't been enough water 
stored behind the dams to gen
erate all the needed current.

This has brought the American- 
ald mission in Madrid, under Ed
ward L. Williams of New York, 
former president of the Insurance 
Executives Association, sharp up 
against Spain's greatest economic 
need today.

scrap
copper, aluminum — and agricul
tural machinery and spare parts.

Spain is genuinely worried that 
the aid program will mean more 
inflation. The value of the peseta 
on the free market haa Increased 
in the last few years, but the 
drought haa caused price r i s e s .  
Pumping a lot of new money into 
military construction is inflationary 
In itself. One of the main pur
poses of the economic-aid program 
ia to prevent this inflation. .

Serai How, Money, Work

B e F . G o o d r t e l J

Call us . . .  say 1
brin* you fast, 
service for all

, weis

r f arm tireo
minute < 
lag.

II your farm ureo 
going whan ever? 
is. Liquid weigbb. 

smj repair owf

I'.lzoodpich
W*V

a coke with a friend, and re
member, tell them to meet you 
at the B.ftB. Pharmacy.

If you are wanting to buy cos
metics, the BAB. Pharmacy em
ploys a  very capable cosmetician 
to help you with your needs. The 
famous Francis Denney line is 
exclusively carried by the B.ftB 
Pharmacy. Any thing from make
up foundation to lipstick and pow
der is stocked to give you lovelier 
moments. Mrs. Plummer, t h e  
coemetician at B.ftB. Pharmacy is 
a trained cosmetician and c a n  
give you many valuable hints to 
help you keep that lovely fresh 
complexion. Stop in and let Mrs. 
Plummer help you with y o u r  
cosmetic needs today. If you are 
wanting something lovely in per
fumes, ask to sample either Lan
vin. Ciro, Hartnell or Gourelli’s 
famous scents. They can be had in 
various sizes.

No matter what you need in the 
drug, cosmetic or gift line, your 
purchases ar# delivered city wide 
to save you an extra trip down
town. and to insure you speedy 
service. Remember, the service at 
B.ftB. Pharmacy la prompt, ethi
cal and courteous. You’ll enjoy 
shopping at the B.ftB. Pharmacy.

Remember, too, they have a 
lovely gift display that will help 
you to chooee a last minute gift 
or you can purchase a lovaly gift 
now for Christmas. Lovely lamps, 
cigarette sets, toasters, c o f f e e  
makers and many other items are 
there for you to select from. Don't 
put it off any longer. Shop B.ftB. 
Pharmacy for your Christmas 
gifts today. And remember, too, 
you can put it In lay-away.

M. G. Elkina is owner and man
ager of (he Top o ’ Texas Realty 
and Insurance and he promises 
you the very best in courteous 
service and the beat deal In town 
Property or realty is a wonderful 
investment and whan you deal with 
qualified men and women who 
know the business thoroughly, you 
can't go wrong, Elkins also offers 
you s  property management and 
rental service. If you have proper 
ty and wish to rent, Elkins will see 
to it that it stays rented, sees to 
the upkeep and takes the worry 
completely off your shoulders. Stop 
in and talk over this service and 
you’ll find that owning rent prop-

TO T A L K -T . Lamar Caudle, 
former assistant attorney gen
eral, agrees to testify before 
the Senate Interna) Security 
Committee to tell what he 
knows about the Harry Dexter 
White spy charges. He was a 
star witness in the 1981 series: 
o f "mink coot”  investigations.!

The first International Postal 
Congress was held in Bern, Swit
zerland, in 1874, says the National 
Georgraphic Society. Representa
tives of the United States, Egypt, 
and 20 European countries attsnd- 
ed.

orty can be easy when you leave 
your troubles with the Top o ’ Texas 
Realty ft Insurance,

They have handled General In
surance, OL and FHA loans since 
March, 1949. "They now have »  
personnel employing two salesmen 
and one secretary for insurance. 
Malcolm Denson, sales manager, 
handling real estate, oil royalties 
and general insurance. R, K. 
Elkina handles real estate and oil 
royalties. |f. M. -Brown can show 
you tha hast jralues in realty and 
Jerry Stinson is the man to see 
for ganara! insurance. Mrs. Helen 
Kelley also handles realty and Mel
ba Maynard will help you 1» the 
office. This firm la truly well qaull- 
fied In experienced personnel to 
give you the utmost service In any 
realty or tnaqrtuice needs that you 
have.

Thev oan also finance or give

n a loon -on that automobile.
they can handle any and all 

tpye» of automobile insurance, so 
if you are Wanting to rsfinance 
that car or obtain Insurance for 
it, see M. G. Elkins and he’ll fix 
you up. . .«•

The Top o f  Texas Realty St In
surance has two very good buys 
In property right now. One Is a 
three-bedroom home, ;ooated at 
309 N. West, with a lovely Interior 
fenced back yard and garage. This 
at only $8.960. Bee this wonderful 
buy today. It will make a fine 
property U WJtl located and priced 
home for «orne lucky family.

Anotft«£ good buy Is a three-bed 
room home located at 1301 Tar- 
race, situated on a com er lot with 
fenced yard. Thi* beautiful home 
haa a d«h, playroom and utillt 
room and ia priced right for quid 
sale. * " 3

No matter what the real estate 
or Insurance hsed, see the Top o ’ 
Texas Realty ft Insurance people 
located in the LaNora Theatre 
building.: ,

To teat locomotive« up to the 
highest speed under actual run
ning conditions, mobile trains with 
dynometer cars and breaking units 
electrically controlled, are employ
ed by British railway» which meas
ure the relationship of fuel «on- 
sumption, power and speed.

The Mississippi River system la 
the most extensive and highly de
veloped waterway In the world. 
There are 25 locks and dams in th* 
upper Mississippi from Alton, IU., 
to St. Paul, Minn ; 46 In the Ohio 
river from Cairo, 111., to Pittsburgh 
and 11 In the Illinois waterway 
which connects the Great Lakes 
with th* Mississippi hasin.

The coal-rich Saar Basic on the 
Franco-German border is Europe’« 
most densely populated region. 
The Saar is a 990-square mile sec
tion of the Moselle river basin.

California ranks first in national 
forests with more than 25 million 
acres. Idaho, Alaska, Montana and 
Oregon follow In that order.
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High Sheriff 
Is Defending 
'Robin Hood'

EDITORS — When Mr*. Thomas 
J- White of (he Indiana Textbook 
Commission «poke out against Rob
in Hood because his “ rob-the-rich”  
philosophy reflected the Commu
nist Uns, »  lot of eyebrows were 
raised In Britain. Even the High 
Sheriff of Nottingham, whose me
dieval predecessor fruitlessly pur
sued the bandit, came to Ms do- 
fence.

By WIIXIAM Jf. COX 
High Sheriff of Nottingham

NOTTINGHAM, Eng., l » v ,  ¿4 
UP — Folks will probably 
should be the last person in , 
world to stand up for Robin 
Could be they are right.

If Robin Hood waa «lire today, 
we’d probably call him a gangster. 
Then It would be my Job to go out 
after him—Just like my predeces
sor did 700 or 800 years ago.

But that outlaw waa no Commu
nist. That doesn't mean to say I 
think he was the finest person In 
the world.

But he wasn't a Red. Mind you, 
I’m not either. I vote Conservative.

The Communists may claim a lot 
at things, but they can’t claim 
Robin Hood. We’re really proud at 
him.

For on* thing, he’ s mad* Not
tingham probably the best-known 
English-speaking town In the world 
outside London.

Just look. We've got th* Robin 
Hood Hotel, Robin Hood Motor 
Motor Coaches, th* Little John 
Restaurant and the Sheriff's Hotel.

Now, where would we be without 
Robin Hood?

There may he double Robin 
Hood ever lived, but you won’t 
find any of them in Nottingham. 
He waa real enough, make no mis
take about it. .

He Uved-about the year 1200 and 
was the outlawed Star! of Hunting
don. There was King John I. He 
waa a tyrannical old cum. Took 
away Robin Hood's land. *

No sir. Wa don’t think our Robin 
would have any trouble passing a 
loyalty test.

YOU LOOK GOOD TO ME—
Pieter, a Sumatra tiger, red- 
dent o f (be Lincoln Park Zoo 
in Chicago, IU, snarls, aa bo 
approach*» his meaL la  this 
case M appears that his next 
meal might be you. However, 
his conduct must bo 
because he’* been

animal c l  the month.

Now Liberal Torme 
Now in Effect on

Television 
I  Radios 
#  Appliances 

*  Tires 
•  Tubes

FIRESTONE
STORES
117 S. Cuyler 
Pono 4-5611

R IA L  ESTATE 
General I neu ronco 

Gl, FHA A Anta Loons 
Rantola A Management

TOP O' TEXAS* 
REALTY
M. G. Elkin«

LaNORA THEATER BLDG. 
Phono 4-3191

Dependable —  Export

Rado Repair
{ All Wprfc Guaranteed 

Pickup A Delivery

HAW KINS  
Radio & TV  Lab

917 S. Bomas, Pk. 4-2251

HEY. MOM. G ET ME OUT OF HERE—Their honking attempts 
to make friends were answered with tears when a Sock of geese 
surrounded this little blonde vlUtor to a Fort Worth, T ex , park. 

AU the little girl could manage to do, was yell for help.
-  —

There’s No Comparison
Our Cleaning It Dona in Our 

Big Modern Plant
Our Sry «leaning It bound to bo bottor with our 
modern faellltleo plua «killed oporatorol Try uol

YOUR LAUNDRY 
-----DRY CUEANERS

Order
Your Christmas 

Cards NOW!

Hake Your 
Selection from 

Our Big Stock of 
Hallmark, Gibson 

and Other 
Famous Brands

309 E. Prandi Phone 4-2554

ft « <

I

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

211 N. CUYLER
------- ¡4-

Dl AL 4-3353

m


